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100th Year of . Publication · ·
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In

arnings Flying
in,:,esota le!lislature
Freeman May Find
House Members
Can't Be Driven
By ADOLPH JOHNSON
ST. PAUL ua - Storm warnings
were flying as the Minnesota Legis-

htnre ended its g_evrmth week -

Dimpled, Tffft.Agod, blond Marjorie campbell, 17, of -near

Red Hook, Dntches5 County, N, i''!, a giil wll'o, according to her
mother is a "natural born cook" bolds the 'entry whleh brought
her the championship in tbe 1~\National Cherry Pie Baking
COnte$t in Chicago.

Peso 2

has been ,transformed into· a gi-

Although Slaukrud haJ been bMridden for the past four ,-ears and
his hearing and eyestght are weak-

Iwo

ening, he is keenly alert· and enjoy, having 'riJitora.
ot eight. children. 8krulcrud

born Feb. 16. 1860, near De-

eommunity in_

l8S8.

This couple also had four chil•
dren. Skrukrud now bas six living

children, lS grandchildrru1 And 12
great-grandchildren.
He ha-, had vatious occupations
since he has lived here. Re was

=

ning o! the year were ·'$123,288,
nialdng a
ti! $L02Jl.23a in

tow

corah, Ia. Hh parents, Mr. and
Mn. Knute Skrukrud, moved to
Fillmore County when he wu 6

:Bredeveln o1 th.ls

birthday Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd Sorum, sonirr-law and daughter, and grandson
Ralph live at the .famlly home 1n
Lanesboro with Mr. and Mrs.
Skrukrud. P'riend1 and neighbor"
called dur:!Dg the da1 Wednesday
and a family party wa, held last
Sunday.

m., other children are: Mrs.
Ruby Egge1 Rocbe!ter; Mra. An•
ton Kol.rtaa, Clutfield: Cltrence

Skrukrud, Fountain: Arthur Skruk·

rud, Chatfield, and Mr1. G. N.

Ga.ring, St Paul

.Arca d'1a po1'10 Events

Net $128.14 for Fund

u:48.'
Army Film to Be Shown
At Theater Two Days
•
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they made their last stand; .· - ·
From each .end of the island,

·.

mortar shells crashed onto tbc·

beach, t¢aring giant holes
yielding sand; ··.. · · -. ·

m tho
. .
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· .i.w·
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rather than bindranl!e, Quil!klY ond

· ..,,,......

· ·· · ·
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· · · · .. ·._

Ri.,cord _Protection

·.

----

DO YOU KNOW tl\at firo ·

a\'ailable on Dec. 31 amounted to tions.
and kicltin·g the· saiuf. a.way·~ ·.. · .
· ~-destroy ihil records In
Finally he took -off his. helmet
·
• fit · -1..1
•
<f.L '
•
ded
in and ..cfronped. to· . h'" kn""_..-. .·.on the
But
Ji1lany died; more . were · •·• yQur 1tco1 . ing OIW nots 1n
Revenues i.Dclu
$212,409
..,,
C=>
wounded.· ·
. - L - t ..tvil' ........OT'"'"
......u r r. MU't =~ . ·_ ·
Cordon It Clo1way, right, executive editor, of The Winona general propl!l'ty tax: for highways; rough deck in the bow of the land•
Heavy Cuuiltloa
· . · DC> YOU KN()W · that 'w~ ·
Daily New•, presents a check In beball of the Mtnnesota Editorial _ $74,070. in revenues from. · dis• ing craft.
HJs lip• began to move silently.
By the end of· thatbloody D
·· now. hllVO•O Shnw•Walkor ·.
Association to Dr. Ralph D. Casey,· ditedor of the University of tricts; $169,572 in ~evenue from
the state; $154,226 m mal!binery .Buddies who not long before had :daY, one in. everyd.12 of the ·30,000
fi
. •un.a- coblno.· t. -:t..h. a..t ,fa roally
. .Minnesota Scliool of Journall&m, ~stAblig}IJng a 11eholarshlp-fwld at rentals;
$1,175 .in _cash sales of been . chanting bawdy songs men .who swar,mc onto ~e. beach
,:
..
the jaurnalism school in memory of the late Prot Tom Barnh,rt,
machinery; $158,271 . in sales and glanced toward· him, then word-. wa§;-dead, wounded ,or m1ssmg.
firopr~f llir.e a Q11fot ·•
a veteran member of the journalism facuJ.ty. Barnhart, recognj2ed
transfers of material and SUP• lessly moved forward to form a
And those casualties.-:, 2,420 on
.· D·o· ·you "'"~o··w·· .h, h
u an authority on typograpby, was known w newspapermen of plies; '44,115 in incidental labor circle enclosing his spot of private the.first day, inc!ud!ng !iOS kllle~. - .· · ·.· ...· ~-..-. ·. t st t or& .
char'~es . and $85,900 in a~vances prayer,
- wer~ merely an lllllil!ation of what · ill on, wa;y to bo· ,uro )'QU ·
the area u "Mr. Weekly Newspaper." (AP l)hoto)
by diSt1'1~ts for county aid road . In the stern of the landing craft was to. come; By the . end of the •·. -· WiU iiavo tho .rooords ·you
constructi~n.
another :ri,:arine l'etched violently campaign casualties . has climbed .• _ 11eed to ·continue biulnen!l
0
0
·1nv1·e·
Expe ndi tures ~re: Cash P'!X· and painfully-seasickness maybe past 25,0~including mo_re ~an
after·.:e. fire, - File ,.you,
t!hll!!M of mlll!hinl!l'Y, !IIld eqUlP• lear.
.
. •
lr1:iOO dead-ilfflQJlg tile ljlVi\dJOg .. teGOrdll In flRl}m~, . . .· i
;)
Jllil
.. llltttttfn'P
rn~nt, $39,47!¾; mater1a1 and sqp- They were going in-in to what Marine'S. Another 2,798 men -Of supplie5, $152,988; a~vances ~efunded was expected to, be, and was, one porting naval unil!I Were killed or
· WILLIAMS BOOK· & STATIONERY
iDr roads, $75,733, administration, of the bloodiest beal!hheads in Ma- wounded.
_ __
$12,340: ope~ation of equipment. rine Corps histor;r-Iwo Jima.
Tho Japanese caiiualUes? Th(!y
.
F-o· r·.·.. M·. r"' ·. . lnfo·r·m... ~·1·0·
-~
..
.
.
$10G,294; l,nCJdental labor· costs, It was a bright aunny ,morning can only be estimated There were
c;;
a1 "

Scholarship
In Memory

Pla wSpeec·h:
. . -d
( OntesI P.1anne

OF Barnhart

s~~~~e ~- s~io~i'~~e t;zC~ic ~:~~~~osi; i:llin~ ih~

_o··

u:: :ft1:r tir:tzFeb~ f91Y1ori~~~~ fsi::d.l~~~e ~~ru::{a~; °:1i:
1na1n.
taken
0

will participate in •a speech con- county trunks, $35,000 winter
MINNEAPOLIS -Minnesota ed- test Monday at-8 Pm with en- tenllllce of th!! county truriks, $18,u •• F id
alnh
.u h
f It
.
· .,
.
082; road construction, county aid,
uod l AY _ t J)IUU I em e trants recelv.lhg "iufletW" nungg $i11,MO; brldtte coft!ttU~Uon, {!011fttribute to the memory of that to move up to a district' contest, ty aid, $17,387; construct1on on
"giant of the weekly newspaper " schedul d to b held at Winona county trunks $48 331. federal aid
'
e
e
d
'
' • .•
.
the late ThOmas F. Barnhart of Ma~ch ~6.
secon !l?Y. c?ns~cuon, .$1, 238 ,
the University Of Minnesota journ- Dire~ting a one_-act P!ay and t~ ~0nd redem~tibn, $4&,000, 11nd bo nd
chooL
·,
fore_ns1c ca tegone~ will be Miss mterest,, $19,975, for a total of
• ".
AW>m 8
Jams Rahdall, director of the .$848,546.18.
A memorilll 1cholanhlp in jour• =eech
department at Pla"nview
. Total earnings front operation of
1
0
·
,
>:
th d
t'
x! t J
nalism to "perpetuate the idea.s IIigh School~ who announced con.
e _epartmen 8 appro ma ~ 1
and id 1 ., of B~-'-~...
h testants to mclude·
160 pieces of equipment durmg
.
e~
.....
w o
one-act -play-"Trlfles," with 1954 were $154,226.21, and total
died last January, waa set up by J 8 mes Rieter Ronald Sparks expenses, $l~l,107.9G, leaving net
ths Ylnne&otA Ed1torW .AJSocla- Fredric Goetz Mary Leonard•,and earnjngs of $3118 25 for the .year.
•
.
I
a
. ,
tion at itJ convention in Nicollet Rox8Illle Mahle.
.
RED SCHOOL KOMEiMAK&RS
Hotel tart night.
~~~~ane'Ous reading - Rox- MELROSE, Wis. (Special)..Red
Gordon
Closway, chairman of Dramatic ·reading _ R O n a 1 d School liomemak!!rs r e a. li z e d
tbe association•, committee on Sparks Suzanne Schad and. Rita $22.75 from ii card party held re.
•
. centl;y at the IOOF hall for the
journallsm education and executive Lyons.
.
polio fund,
editor ol Thi! Winona Dally News
Hu m or o u I reading-EarleDe · ·
• Martin, Phyllis
P et
presented a check !.°: $2,250 to Dr. Burkhardt, Gail Steffen and Betsy
Jialpb D. Case;r, director of tho'.! Wempner.
School of Journalism. Eventually Original oratory -Dallyce
th& Iund will be raised to $10,· Schwantz.
~
000, Closway 11aid.
Heads of crews for the affair
Carol L. Man, editor of the Owa• include: Assistant dire r, Mart.onna Photo News, praented to ilyn Claussen: stag
manager,
Mrs. Barnhart a maroon-and-gold Marty De Vries; makeup, PhylliS
leather folder ~ontainiag the mast- Werner and Bonb.il! OlsM; l!OS,
heads of 1.22 Minnesota newspapers tumes, Kay Koenig and Mary W1as an expression of respect and af. ley; properties, Naomi'Narlow and
fecti.on for her late husband.
· Bruce Firzlaff, and announcer,
Allo honored at lut nlght'a ses- Wayne Herman.
·
al.on-and this same as a surprise
11
'
_
to.the principal - was Casey. Clos·
D
·
way preGented Gaser with a &ilver Lanesboro
epartment
tablet to mark his 25th anniveraary
. 3 quads with the journalism school and hall•
1v1'd ed 1n

f.'

Werner,

o·

er

2

8

ago.

'

'

Crash of Shells
th ,_
ut e_.801 was· fill'ed ·w1th ~)'
clot!ds, wisps ot smoke tossed high
by mcessant bombardmen~, by occasional hits of return fire from
the pofk,chop~shaped 41/.i squaremile? island where thousands of
men were soon ll> die
Th
.
·
d"
en it was H !!our. L11.n mg
craft stowed circling and wal·
lowM ahead toward th~ bMch 30
. tes
mmu
away.
Louder and louder sounded the
crash of shells as Navy bombard•
ment cOntlnued to ,oft.en up the
illland and its Japanese defenders.
-Th.e ·boat. struck the beach. The
landing r~J) dropl)ed.
.
The Mlll'llles leaped out o~ the
run. but were• slowed immediately
to a plodding walk by the vol· ·
B

About Our
··· ·

more than a thousand were

prisoner
s· · hi d b een tick ete d
Mt. unbac_ ha
long in advance of. the lliVADlOti

.···

· ·•· ·

,. ·

··

Complete
Line of, '
··
·

SHAW•WAlt<ER

ftrelre."nn;.ri:a !i;'ll Dli»f\Ul?UDL'e'

.. \Wfr!TU~[S. lt·\Ylti\\D\lU U ..

for Pl'.O,n_ilt conquest. It w~s kno~n
to be filled to overflowUJg with
gun emplacements zeroed In on
landing beaches· and airfields •
The 28th M. a r l n e . Regiment
1 'to th
h lo
s ammed on .· ebeac c . sest to
its base, Promptly the 28th ~ g
southward theil' objective to Iii•
· th •
·t k M
1ence,
~se many. guns, a e . t'.
Suri~achi. .
, ·. ·. .
·• · -.
Pounded by fire .ever)" inch of
thli . way they ' moved steadily
ahead. Four days la~t with. 89S
casualties--510. d~ad--counted . _in
the fi~t for S~1bachi, the flag
was raised O!} _its crest and its
guns were stilled.
_ .
That nag raising 11rovided the
·
··
·

UIBi,

s

:fa
~jru:n:~t~itil5~! ~~: .LANESBORO, Minn. (SpecW)libillty in his hundreds Of grad- To give faster and ·more efficient
i;ervice, the Lanesboro fire depart•
.t11ent has been clivided iDtg three
groups with a captain in charge of
each.
Unde?' Capt Leroy Erickson are

Lee Boyum, Kenneth Johnsen, Gerald .Olson, Leon Sc811lan and Gloy
'Bennett. Capt. . Gordon tar-son's
group includes Ole Morda}, Carl
Lodahl, •Bernie Bremseth . Arnold
Tl'.,.,. ""'d ,....... S rum' c~n•

m.lU....,
o
• .,.,,"
A1'thur Hanson's squad· Includes
Chief Ed GaWaH, Don . Solberg,
James Austin Arnold Aakre and
•
,

.01mue ....

c_._s._Joblls
___o_n._ _ _ _ _ __

3 Carloads of Brand Ne'.w ··
Furniture Will Also Be
Sold at This Sale
I

wood Falls Guette and a former

:::d:nreiub~~!ii~n!~~:
Brown,. Waseca Journal and Her•

FOR THE FAMOUS ·

AUDIOTONE HEARING AID$

GOLT_Z Pharm
..acy

as a comprehensive report on
Army preparedness and have arranged to have it distn1Jured for
public showing on a nonprofit bas" by the Council of Motion Pie,

Chroino Dliwt1e11 , ·

Chroma ·utillty Tabiot ·.
Ummlll:::1:zm:::t:r::1::=c:c:'.1· · Odd

f

r

.

.

We're Expem
When It Comes

To WRECKS?

- Odd Beds
Ch&ltt··

.

'

'

Who Sell You

ASBESTOS_

..-· Blcinkots

_

.

Dlnlng\R@om.•.•sets
.

•·.

.

.

.

• .

J

SIDING _and ROOF-ING
'

.

-

.

.

.

.

:·

.

AND. ROOF PAINTING-:
e · You'V Pay Double
O You Get No ·Positive -Guarantee
When

frame

and

!enders

Deed fixing, BENTSON'S are

your men. We speclallie In
making collLrlon damage

dis-

appear, Always expert work•
manshlp a n d reasonable

prnes.

Play Safe--Buy •From. ·J~ur ·•
Local-Dealer .

Shep
218 West Third SfTeet

Phone #41

.

In Your Community
••• He's Interested In Your Town ••• ·.
'

BENTSON'S
Auto Body

..

.·.

.F'ighters couldn't fly ·the round~

ald.
Pully gua.rantee4 ... Batteries.
A tecbnlco1or ~minute docuOther officers elected were ~Wpplle$ for all makes ••• Let us
:neotar, film, "Thl! l.J Yolll erett S. Millll, Montevideo Amer• take wa ofQllYoUl' hearingn81!da
Army,'• will be shown on a double ican, first vice president; Ed- •• ,See us for Pree ~!l.Sttatlon.
feature program at the Winona ward J. Morrison, Morris Sun and
Theater Sunday and Monday,
Tribune, second vice president,
Sgt. 1, C, Lawrence Bough, Wl- and Wes Meyer, Detroit Lakes Tri•
nona and area Army recruiter, bune, third vice president. Arthur
274 Eut Tl]frd St, :
pointed out that the film m1glnal, J. Suet, New Prague Tunes, 'Wal
.
Phone Z47
.
fy was intended only for troop in• re-elected treasurer.
-formation us.es. Authorities, bOW• CW\@¥-,&-k·❖#,~·"·-;i$··f-#fsi~Fh§._,,.-+f ),-n#*-1m--t@w-fRW§P.-41%~~{§Ff•#H¥ mt#%¥%§#;;,; ;-. &A
ever, recogruzed the film's value
.

ture Organizations, Inc.

·.

.-i74 687

!,.RCADIA, Wis. (Special}- Re- uates who today work on Mince!P:-1 of two March of Dlmea :fuild nesota newspapers.
ra=g_ campaigns toWed $128.H, Guest speaker at last night's dinaccortll?g to Mn. Kenneth Fern- ner meeting was Prof. M. S. Sunllolz, city chairman.
daram, cultural attache at the ID'The b a • k e t b a 11 doublehead• dian emba&IIY 1D Wa&blngton,
er ~und~y netted $84.25 as the M• Sundaram, a graduate of Macadia High School faculty dclea~ dras and Oxford ull.iversities and
the Future Farmer.s of Amenca a veteran educator, spoke of the
31-25 and the Old Timers defeated legacy of .India
Glurd officers,
53-37. :ae aai-'u ,.,_
'
,
1.
theA Natioaal
toW of ... 89
ollkted
...., nation I maJ.U con_,. was c
tribtrlion to the world ia a pas,.
for the ~arth of Dlmet at the &ionate milhg for peace justica
SL A1oys111! catholic SCbool Con• and libn..+-..3 In th t, h ' 'd his
trlbuUon.1 by grade..• were: First
, ~.. , . • a
e sai ,
grade, $6.S2; second, $7.42 ; third people c; aspirations ar~ much the
and fourth, $6.S7; fourth and filth, same as thos.e Of AID;encans. 1
$5 86· fifth and gi:xth $5 91 • aev• -At a morning sess10n, the MEA
en°th' $6 73 and eighth'
elected Scott Schoen, of tbe Red·
•

.

Then the · sand bel!ame an aid

corre$p0ndent.) ·

at

dMemes and where, at the end,

, reve.aues and the ·balance
the Sl~y.,ly a.nd ~arefully, thl! young almost simultaneously, it seemed,
beg.inning of the Y!)ar.
. . Marme pnvate stacked his battle the Marines .learned th~t;-emerg· ·--_':_fotal:~ditures during..the gear. __ at.- --~ feet-carbU).e •. car~ ~CY: shelters·could-b.e stooped_.out
year were $848,546.18, and funds tridgea, · gas mask, canteen; ra- almost effortlessly by sitting down

.w.uu...

E, K, Skrvkrvd
Two Wwe,, Eight Cnildr,n
caretaker of the Lanesboro cemeta"' f
.,.
be r ...: ed
.,._,., or ...,
rem ,...,,ore
1/l;J,
....r
at 88.
Longevity 1eem1 to be a fam.lly
trait, as his cowin Marlin Skrukrud, of Chatfield celebrated bis 91St

.

~any Uves,. ~o m~,- insrJsf ~ab~' .
. :Planes from U.S. bl!avy bomber Japanese 11ntiaircrMt fire, began
with
fr,r. groups
Saipan, ·· Tinian and landing on 1wo before the battle_,
gun emplacements.. To the right Guauni,eeded fighter c:overto,beat for.the islamtended; .·· ·
was high ground where the Jap- - . . · .. · •.. . ·. . _ ·
·
·
.··
anese: bad set up .their - heaViest Alt W.IJJJJLlfJiM§ ....._...:..oiii
.
To . the left was Mt. Suribachl;

ReveDues of the Trempealeau te~.
r.a.·~
_County highway. department dur....
••
ing the year Jan~ 11 1954~ tbl'ougb . East, th e ~acriffee 0 1 tJwusinuk
Dec. 31 were $899,~.4$,. accord- . of Marines who died to capture
ing to the sannu·a1 financial stat&
tiny
Jlma. ,from !he Jap,
tnent. adopted· b;y·-the comity board
anese in 1945 t1XZS not in t1ain;. - ·
of 11upervisors in 1peciat1ession Herf:'s the BtOfJ/ c,f that bloody ·.
Tuesday.
. ·. . · · :
landing bl/ isn dP reporter who
, . Funds available' at the. begin~ made it juat 10 ~ear-1 tJgo .iu a

WednMdAy,

on this farm for 46 yea.rs before
moving to Lanesboro in 1906.
He marrit'd l\fiu Gunild Rain 1n
the 1880s and to them were born
!our chlldr~. .M.rs. Skrukrud diM
and he later marrled Miss Anna

I

0

canic ash and sand bea~h; .. .

By HAMIi.TON
FARON
"-_ssoclated _Pre•• W~lter

Several dozCill of gifts, Carda and
congratulatory messages were received by E. K. Skrukrnd of
Lallesboro who war f15 yean old

months old and &ettle<l Q~ a farm
near Pilot Mound. Skrukrud lived

.

~!1:o~a:-1:~~ksm~nw;::~~n~e ~~es~T~:;e c!:t:tn~etob~r:~:
Wby wb.s that, barren • ~ltlnd and back from lWO; And the big

LANESBQRO,' ?dhm. (Speclal}-

WU

•.

SATU_RDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1955

.Tr~mpealeau.·.· ~o•.··, Bl.
ood.
y1.·wO. Jima
•Eand.·.i~s.·····
·sla:;::..:r~1?.~-:~I!'l'i~~~~.
T
·
·
·
·
I
Hi_gh.· w.•.a,.·.•. R
·. e.·.v
· . . e.nues en Years A.·•. ·so ·_ R
. ·e,.c.·.·•.a.,1•·. e. .di: .
n 91
A6· .
:· ·
w.
r::t
:::~;id.n~t::lci\
Total
S89
··. . ·· . 'f, 'I . ·· ·.
W1ll'.l'Ell,\I., WiA. (SllQcial~
. MneycomM'd
caves used
on
~.dito.,;,.'ai:~;eD~ :i::e

Lanesboro Man
9s-vears Old-

One

..

'THD WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA
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Only Authorized
Rubberoid Dealer.· 111 Winona

We Are the

lriinona Heating &Venlilatlng-~o.
Wm. A. Ga~n.Costomskl -.
Member -of Winona -Comractinri COMtrnetiOTI .Emplo11en ~eiati01_i. foe._·.

112 Lafayetto

_ _.'SIJ.\TER. BROS.

·-.. >.::;AuttnoN to. i

Chrome Chain · ·

Step Stools
Carving Sota : ·
L1notoum•·

_

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1955

Madajn Dispute

Cold and Snow •.
.Due lo· Arrive

Over Sheriff

•lnArea··Tonighf

Three Motions

-

.

··-·..

·..

.

.. ·_·

-

·-:

-

.

District' Judge Takes

Driving Expected -

2 Under Advisement

To. Be 0 Hazardous;

After Arguments

Highway Crevvs Work

\

Three motions were made by attorney! !or Clarence Vetsch, La
Crescent, contestee in the Houston
County sheriff recount action, before District Judge Karl Finkelnburg Friday afternoon.
A motion ·for order to settle .the
reCDurit case was granted by the
;judge. The other two were taken
under advisement. They were for
amended findings of fact-or a
new trial.
·
Vetsch appeared at the hearing
with his attorney Richard Plunkett, Rochester. His other counsel,
Milton Kludt, La Crescent, was not
i:,resent. The contestant; incumbent
sheriff Beryl Kerr.igarr, was represented by C. Stanley McMahon,
Wmona, and Thomas Flynn, Rouston. He is currently holding ihe
offke while the case is being settled. A stay of judgment of 30
days, granted in mid-January, will
nm out Feb. 22. Unless another
1tay is gran~d. Kerrigan . could
receive a certificate of election at
that time.
Plunkett based his motion lor

Rain, fog, snow and an expe~ted

dip

to

tiear-zero .temperatures to-

1

night are expected to produce Uie

worst driving conditions of the sea..:. ·
son this weekend. . · · .
· ·
Although the temperatui'e at noon
today .stood at a :mild 34 degrees,
the Weather Bureau says the low
tonight will be only 5 to 8 above. •
Along with the . dip, a .,moder~
ately heavy snow» · with accumu•'
lation of 3
6 inches is forecast
tonight. More snow flurries and-a
high temperature of 18 degrees are
expected ·sunday.
·
. . · -•
Precipitation at boon toWM .09
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ficially changed·· the . date set· for s. Morgan $r.- In 1916; .:after .. the treas!II'er of tbe C:f,lamber.of Com•
CAMPAIGN AT LANESBORO • district meetings.' ··
.·.· • ·_ ·._
elder. Morgan's death,:.Allyn· s.. mei_:ce an~:a member of the Ma•
LANESBOJW, Minn, (Special}- . In the future, council board meet- Morgan constructed the : present .some bodies a.nd the ~ A house-to-)Ious. e H.ea.rt Fund cam-lings. will•·.be h. . eid··. th.e.. ir..d·· . ·.Tu. e.s-..·. marble-laced front on · the ~tor~, !Jorgan 'announced lhat some
paign here Feb. 20-Marcb 1 has day of .each month aiid district He purchased the Morgan ,Block new•.equipnisit.is beingadded'to
.
.
. been announced by Joseph Enright, meetings will be held the follow.:. from his mother iii 1924.; ·. :" .i · 1the store to improve 11ervke h:i cu~
chairman.
· ..
.. .
ing Wednesi!ay.
· _ . . , ..... · ·...
, .- ···.
A native of Winona; Allyn· S.to).llers•..
.
.
. ' .. .

to

a I;/:t

o·
re! to ·. i

l
SP•· aY·

Commercial
film
~~c~~t
.
.
~et~;~;.:~}1a~~~t:~ H..::tn d~1wnr.
· k ~t A· rmory Producer Speaker
~~~
u .
At Ad Club Dinner.

im~

as-

Western Union

Thief May Have
left by Train

r.··.·•.•··.

A· Holiday?
Waterville Pair
A11d Why Not,. Held·for Brea:kin·
The Kids Ask ln . W.a._bas.ha.··. C.o.univ·

Judges Named

St. Cf)arle~ Girl

Farm.Campus Queen

Meet at Caledonia

P.roclarnatio'.n· .

itte~ J;

Morgan Jewelry

rotherhood· Week

Store Sold to Son

•
4-H Musit and Drama

of

In State :Tournament
The

In Trempealeau County

Arcadia Woman

Granted ·Divorce

0

'

ONDA

.

:Ubj~!t, ,.J:w

LAST

C•~r,

IDDSCOUNJT

DAY

JANUARY

.Advertising Bills
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BankDebHs

NEWS;

They'll Do It Every Time.

:.. '

--

.·

-

.

._ -_pa_ct ...,__ the_ S_oUtheast· -~sia Collec•

for 1954 that was 2 per cent above
1953.
Bank debits represent the dollar
volume of checks drawn by depositors against their bank accounts,
In January, Wloona's • debits
totaled $18,053,000 as compared· to
$17,582,000 during January 1954,
A comparison with other area
citie! ~ as follows!

signed in Manila, last Sept. s. .
Philippine Vice · President· and ·
Foreign Secretary Carlos P; . Gar- ·
i:ia accepted
ratilicatfon iristru~
ments on' belialf (lf his . govern•
_ .. ··.-_ -.
. _· ..
ment: ·..
Garcia. said the eight niitioris, in
signing the treaty; "signified thE!il'
_.
'Fish of tho Year' .. ..
not purchase the -fish and have 'it
collective determination . to·. stand .
together in confronting what they · Unquestionably the fish pictured mounted for advertising purposes.
considered was a common threat above will be the fish of the year
· .· ·
-·-·-· ·_·. 1 _· · ·_ ·. ·
.·
against their freedom a_nd political taken from this sector of the MisSpeaking of fish; th:e ice' di,ideals _ .. now, that evil is becom- sissippi. This northern · caught by
rectly below the Dresbach Dam
ing more and more patent and. Elmer Kroening; Altur~. Froedtert
was the "hot'.'· SPot for wall•·
real."
Malt Corp. employe, in the Weaver . eyes· during tbe midweek pera
Slough Monday, tipped the .scales
iod. Thursday afternoon fisherLock of Her Hair
shortly after it was hauled from ;men were five deep in the area
·s Stomach
the water at 29 pounds, 12 ounces,
along the lock wall and in the
Turns
river below the dam · gates.·
Joseph C. Hamernick; who
They were apparently fishing
LOS ANGELES 11' -, Mrs. Maria weighed the fish two days lat•
on the ice righfup to tfie 300·'
Carletti gave a lock of her hair er when it was entered. in the
foot: line•. It will be- baza.rdous
to her husband. But it put an end
Hurry Back contest; classed itthere. if the weather continues.
to their marriage of six Y~ill",$,
as the biggest fish ever entered
to br:, mild, ,
Sisto carletti, 59, testified in get- in the- ten years thllt this conting a _divorce yesterday that test has been running, rt weigh•
Incidentally, !fie lock of the
Maria, 67, chopped up. the lock into
ed at that time; rough dress-. . Dresbach· Dam 1s now comple~ly
tiny particles and mixed it with ed 21 pounds ·
.
· · de-w.1~ted and a._ crew is repairhis smoking tobacco.
•- ·
-·ing the lock gates. The water was
The combination, he said, made The picture above, made: shortly pumped ·9ut of the. lock chamber
him violently ill. He told the court, ~after the ·fish was caught, shows much the same llS the coffer dams
"I was about to make ii. complaint Arnie Brose, . 901 West 5th St., were dewalered during the con,
to, my tobacco dealer when my Kroen~ng's fishing partner, hC?lding St.r!lction of · the lock,~ and dams.
wife confessed what she had-the -giant. It measured slighUy This_ work has been done .Without
done."
over 42 inches in length, Kroening lowering the pool below the normal
He charged cruelty.
refused to pose with_ his big fish. winter level.
·
·· ·
.a
The picture was made by R. J.
FROM ST; LOUIS
Sikor,ski. ·
·
·
·
Door Damago
. MONEY CREEK. Minn. (Specinn
Deer 11re nipping off the
-Mrs. Arthur Mireau and Mrs.
Northerns over 25 pounds are
small1 end buds or·apple trees·
Lester Traff have returned from a
extremely rare in. the river in
in the La Crescent-Dakota or-·
week spent in St. Louis, Mo., where
this sector according to G. R.
chard country, according to re•
they visited at the home of their
Seeling, veteran Winona comport& received by · Al: Breza,.
'sister, Mrs. Matthew Collins and
mercial fishJrman, Often.large,
Houston CollDty 'warden, ·and:
. family,·
'
ones, he added, contain four or .
Rona1d Shager, Winona County
a
five P-Ound .fish they have eatwarden; There is. a herd of
en. '!'his one was full of spawn.
from 10 to 25 deer in this aPple. country, according to some
Biggest northern Gus has ever

the

(000 C!Jn.lUed)

24,877

+2

Eau Claire . • • • • •

38,134

+10

+4
0

+1

+10

+6
+16
+1

-2

+2
+l

-1

+4
-

3

+u

+3

British Auth~rs
Ask Enlargement
Of 'Obscenity'
By ALVIN STEJNKOPF

LONDON f.Er-h tommtttee of
Briti.sh authors aup_ported by publliher1 and iome member• ol
Parliament, proposes to enlarge
the definition of the word "obscenity."
The dictionaxy i;ays the word
mea..ru: something "foul, filthy, disgusting, indecent, unchaste and
lewd." The authors of a new bill,
headed by Sir Alan Herbert and
Sir Gerald Barry, want to stretch
the word to cov~ anything unduly
emphasizing horror, cruelty and
vlolence.
They seek
coniolldate and
bring up to date scattered bits of
British law forbidding the publlcation of obscene matter, in print
and pictures. Ttle professional
writers do not .aim to give censors
more power, Their legi,lntion
would provide a number of new
defenses agai.n5t &0me magistrates
who have beeo inclined to find ob·
scenity almost anywhere.
The proposal to include violence
in the meaning of obscenity is to
:Jve tol.l.!'U I weapon aga.l!!st file
more lurid forms of ''horror comics" circulating amoog children.
Actions for obscene publication

ti

in Britain come SI)()radically as
prosecutors and police make inter-

mittent campaign,. Boccaccio's
"Deeameron" is in the dock often
but still mrvlve1 in tlu! be.rt lihnr:
-~ D .H L
,
i es. Copi es m;
·
·
awrence
"The
Rainbow'' were
burned
by as
magistrate. Radclyffe Hall's "Well
oI Loneliness" was baDDed
The bill drafted by the' authors
would require court3 to consider
the "general intent" of a piece of
-.niting or a picture. It would put
.an end to the practice of judging
a book OD the basis of i.Solated
passages ol text. Courb would also
be required to eonsider the type oI
readers for which a work is intended, and would be required to
take into account the reputatio_n
and _purpose of an author and his
publisher.
.
Most authors and publlihers
ICeJJ? to support the proJ)Olled leg•
lslation, but several newspapers
speculated whether a -oroidenin
f th defi .ti of b
·ty . hg
o_ e
IDJ on
o seem m1g t
give censors a
weapon.

n.;w

500,000 Miles Go by
Without an Accident
LOS ANGELES rn - Pe.rcy A.
Peebles' achievement - 41 years
and 500,000 miles of driving .school
huse1 without an accident -iJ la•
belerl "a truly remark.able record"
by the National Safety Council's
Los Angeles :?hapter.
Peebles, 65, was given a lun•
cheon and a plaque ye!.lerday u
school bus driver-of-th~month. He
started with a horse-drawn wagon,
then ·used a model-T Ford touring
car; now be drives a modern bus
for the San Jacioto School Dis•

trict, Riverside County.

He plans to drive for four or five
more years because: 'Tve got nine
rlll 1paci.al passengus these da13
- rny g.andchildren."

•

Beets contain the mineral iron,
but they are most valued iD the
di~t !or Ulm 1'0ughnge and carbohydrate content. ·

:-:_.,

tralia.
_· _• _.
. ~·
Formal ratification came barely
five months after the treaty was

~ clwlp
JUI. 'IA to
l &IL U:U l a.n. 'II

Austin . . . .• • • .. •

The. eight-nation

·· ~ tive Deft!ilse Treaty :...:.were deposited by representatives of the
United . States; . United Kingdom,
Thailand, · Philippines, : Pakist:in;
New . Zealand;·· France·. and .. Aus-

higher than the comparable month
in 1953 that gave Winooa a total

Albert Lea •.... $ 12,270

l!'l--

Communist aggression 'and· subver_.
sion south of_ Red· Chilla's border,
waG formaUy ratified. and put into
force today.
. . ·.
. -..
..
Instruments of ratification of the

Federlll Reserve Bank of Minne~

•

·-

..

MANILA

apalis.
A mooth ago, the bank reported
December 1954 debits 6. per cent

Lanesboro . . . . . .
Mankato
26,041
Minneapolli .... 1,458,339
Mondovi . . . . . . . .
1,489
Owatonna
11,707
Red Wing . . • . • •
5,742
Rochester . . . . . •
30,m
St. Cl01id . . . . • • • 16,4M
St. Paul . . .... , 569,420
Spring Valley . .
1,602
Wabasha
1,076
WINONA
ll!.~

-,

M;anila Pact, · aimed at · halting

with the tot.al ! per cent higher
than a· year ago according to the

7,473

.

.

.. -

continued

42,035
8SS

.

PUtJnforce

strong during January in Winona

"Fan'bault . . . • • • •
La Crosse . . . • . .

··. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19~ 19SS

Eight-N~ffOn . .
-Manila_ Paci, .

RemamHigh
·for January ·
Bank debit flguru

WINONA, MINNESOTA

.eaa Nitjld
YMCA Eltecutive ·
odern Sparking as Secretary to
Taught by Maureen Bein Winona

!Jt e l l ~

By EARL WILSON
Maureen O'Hara was sitting oo the floor.
"l'm a floor-sil.ler," .she tonfessed.
.
To make our pretty visitor from Hollywood and Dublin feel that
l\'ew York was hospitable, I sat on the £1o0r, too. It was believed
to be the first interview ever comlucted with both parties sitting on
•
.
, 11
the floor.
"I've been fighting for years in Hollywood for biological casting,
Miss O'Hara said, after we'd both
got comfy.
in the air?" she said.
"What's 'biological casting?'" I
"Don't you understand" I asked
asked her. \
her. "We make sparks."
"Sparks don't happen when ;you
put just any two people together," THE! WEEK-END WINDUP •••
replied the redhead. "Sometimes
"DON'T PRINT THAT!": An
µie sw~os pu~ two people tog~ther agent told his famous comedianm a picture Just because neitbet client to visit a psychiatrist. The
one is ~orking on anYt?mg_ else.. skull-doctor said a change of
"But it shoul~ be b1ological, It agents might be soothing, and sugshould be chemical. It should b,~ gested her husband-who happened
Clar!' Gable and Lana 1'!1rner • • , to be an agent. Now the original
I mched_ ~ser ~. Miss O'Hara teo-percenter needs a .doctor.
from my sitting position, th e better A Madison Av. advertising agento understand ber. .
cy ordered its men not to wear
"And you?" I said.
those charcoal gray suits ..• Mar"'I think Duke (John) Wayne and vin ("Meet Millie") Kaplan built
Emery M. Nelson, N. Y., AssoI are good together. And Ty and hi! own s:ports car; soon he's gon• ciate Executive S«icretary of the
I make sparks."
na learn to drive ..• Hal March YMCA international board, will be
Tyrone Power, of course, with (of the Imogene Coca show( i! dat- the featured speaker and leader
whom she stars in "The Loog Gray ing Nanette Fabray (of the Sid at a special world service consulLine."
Caesar show) . . . Duo: Wiggler tation and workshop session at the
"Gable and I would be 'biologi- Nejla Ates with singer Bob Swee- Winona "Y" Tuesday evening.
cal casting,' I think," Miss O'Hara ney at Majors Cabin. stea.kery.
The board of directors of the
continued. "Too old? Heck, no!
Singer Bill Tabbert's birthday Winona ''Y" will serve as hosts te
Ask the woman in the lltreet. Gable gift from the 11Fannf 1 chorus girls board and committee members
will never be too old."
wa.s a hair drier. (He waves his :from La Crosse, Red Wing, Aus"How about Jimmy Stewart and hair for the show) . . . Humphrey tin, Mankato, Albert Lea and
you?"
Bogart offers his virus cure: Mason City, Iowa, Harold S. Streat"l don't know. He's a great ac- Scotch ..• Newsweek magazine's er, Winona president, will·preside.
tor. But l think he'd make more preparing a csiver story on the New
The session is one of five being
sparks with June Allyson. And Yorker magazine.
held . th fi
tat
th
tr 1
much as l admire June, I 'wonder
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Comm e ve-s e nor cen a
if sh e'd mak e spark 9 V.'I"th G ary edian David Burns was asked the area
YMCAs.
In council
Europe of
this
summer, Nels_on
Cooper."
actor's usual question: "What are
Miss O'Hara leaned towa:d me you doing lately?'' his answer: served as chief consultant to the
and stuck a pretty finger ID my "My appendix will be on 'Medic' YMCA world l!On!lultll.tion on fin.
face.
next..Monday."
ance. Following th.is he attended
"Size and strength have some,
WISH I'D SAID THAT:: "You're the plenary meetiog of the world's
thing to do with· it," she told me. definitely getting old wben you find committee of YMCAs in Geneva,
'Tve been cast with men that yourself giving good advice instead Switzerland.
· With
· the of setting a bad example."-Al Whefever he went,· Nelson t:ve
you , d know I co u1 d hit
back o! my hand an~ ~ock over. Ritz.
particular attention to Y pro cts
That kind of a combmation would,
Singer Mary McCoy was discus, which depend on world service
n't, cause any sparks.'_'
.
sing a hammy B'way actor: "Con- help from North America. In Je•
'Now, me cast with Mickey ceited? It takes two barbers ln rusalem; he saw the Y at work
Rooney woul~'t be any good-and give him a haircut." ••. That's on both sides of the "no-man's
I love The Mick.
earl, brother,
land" dividing line, a.n:d trekked
"And I th.ink very ¥,Tong casting
a
into the desert near Jericho where
was Peter Lawford and me. But Actress Refuses
y activities mean life-or-death to
I'd love to work with Victor Mil•
hard·pres~ed Arab refugees. Iri a
tµre. And. of course, Gable."
.._
number of spots he saw iNOrth
Miss O'Hara said sbe also
LOS ANGELES (A'! - Actress American y men on the job, an~
thought that she produced sparks LlLda Christian sa"s
can bear first-hand witness to the
with Anthon_y Qu_inn, and George wns $132 ,500 worth
.~~=Irylly effectiveness of world service aid
3
Nadler. Besides The Loog Gray given to her by . an admirer and iri. the struggle for world peace and
Line," sbe',s, looking ~orw,ard,
. to,!he intends to keep them.
democracy.
d
ill
1
release of Lady Godiva, m which : Miss Christian 81 estranged
Earlie~ Tues ay~ ~e sot
she really did the horse bit.
'wue of Tyrone P~wer 'also said in meet thwJth tthedinpro essw~ati s m·s
.. All 1 .
:fl h 1
h
te d •
. from e a ten g asso~1~ ons.
,
-wore was
es -c_o or
er answ~r yes r ay !O a lawswt a day conference'. Presiding at a
tight~ aml II couple of strips of that she intends to ~es,st dem;mds similar Rochester conference will
gauze and an aWful lot of long for return of the valuables.
be Herbert o Johnson: president
wig," she said.
The suit against her by Va_n Cleef of the South~rn Minnesota and
"It was supposed to, be a closed ~ Arp~, Inc.,. New Yor~ Jewelry Northern Iowa District association
:set, but ope day I noticed a Grey- ~m 1 111 a cla~-and-delivery _ac- of secretaries.
hound bu~ go through three times tion, The complamt said the donor,
a \
.
witll people sticking heads and Robert H. Schlesinger, 36 wealthy Recent tests indicate that auto
cameras out," she said. "However, Milwaukeean, failed to pay for the drivers who have qad no accidents
they had a little house built for jewelry, his Milwaukee bank re• usually have better vision tba
me to _get on and off the horse s fusing to honor his $100,000 check those. who often run into troubl •
I wasn't exposed too much."
proffered as part payment for the
There are about 100,000 lakes.
Wheµ the intervie'JY was !insi.Md, iwma,
I in Sweden,
·
I got ·up off the floor and shook
hands with Miss O'Hara. She pulled suddenly back.
"Isn't there a lot of electricity '
Also: News-Cartoon-Spec:iiilty
. Shows 7~9 - 20,-4D1-6D, ·
N'EW YORK -

To Give Bark Gems

:;e

-0_

till

ea

Hl

Next ·w.e· ek
At the T'hea· ters
!U!!dU

l!ITATE
,
through Tllesd17 -

Ton,-

cu~a and Gloria · DeHaven In "So
This Is Paris" with, two-reel special and

news.
e
Wednesday through Saturday - Jeff
Chandler In "Sign of lhe Pagan" wllh
variety, cartoon and newa.
WINONA

Sunday, Monday -

·

bken on hook ·9.nd line

finest-ready to· serve-ready_ to. fight. •
TuesdB.J'.',.·. Wednesday - .uRoar of_ the

Crowd" with HO'n'ard,,I)llff . anQ Helen
Stanley, a1,.o- "Secrel _of• Oullaw, I-1ats"
with Andy---Devlne and Guy Madison.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday - "Jesse
Jll!Des Women" with Don Barry and

Pualc · ca11iie,

··

AVON

.

SUDday, Monday - Edmund O'B•ien
and Helen Westcott In "Cow Country"
with Kirby Grant and !'dary Ellen Kay
ID ''Yukon Vengeance."
' •

l\Io11by through TllursdAy - ruu.
Hayworth 11nd Stewart . Granier in
"Salome·• with aport reel,
f'r!day, Saturday -

Anne-

Bancroft

Dan ·Dailey and

in - . nKJd. ·Frotn

~

Fleld" with comedy and cartoon.
WEST END

Left

. Sunday through Tuesday • .Joan Craw•

ford and SterllnR Hayden In · "Johnny
Gultar" with news,

W~eAday through Friday ..,. K!l'k
DDUilM ancl Dany Robin In "Act or
Love" with new~
Starts Saturday· Anthony .Quinn
and Peggy Castle in "The Long Wall"

with c11?toon Md newa.

•

Lest Time$
Tonitol ·

Wll.fl ·

landed by Peter Dubuc, oµt of
the Sacandaga Reservoir, New
York, on Sept 15 1940. It was
officially weighed · in at 46 .
pounds, two ounces. Minnesota:
fishermen, annually, according
to .state records, take one in
the 30-pounil · class, . It usually.
comes from northern lake waters.
According to Minnesota fish dafa
this northern was overweight, A
42-inch northern, the table shows,
should weigh only 18.6 :pounds.
The tables shows. also. that the :fish
was at least 12 years old •. The average northern 12 )'ears old ml!asures 40 inches in length, So Eimer
got quite a fish for himself. Too
bad that . some sporting goods establishment or resort operator. did

J,.A$T TfME TONIT.E

. "CANNIBAL. ATTACK''

SUNDAY-MONDAY

CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 1 P,M.

U.WAS· -A ·
·PRBSONHEmt
·OFT.HE-CHINESE!
Accused TraitorTells All;
Bares Shocl<•Filled Story!
I

.

•

.

r=:===========:::;

· SUNDAY - MONDAY -TUESDAY·
FiA"1 Sho~ ~Dnicht

John Payne - Donna Beed ID
"B..\IDERS F THE SEVE...'i SEAS"
SbOYI 1: lrt:~ Aclull1 zoo Clllldren lla

Flaming Paulons -

Intrigue_;;_ Brilliant Actfonl

SUNDAY and. MONDAY

big 2 Fo1 I Special
FEATUUE BIT NO. 1

THE WINONA DAILY NEWS
· SATURDAY. FXBBUARY lll, 1llU

voz.mm w.

NO. 11

Puhlllhtd evu, allUllooll except !wlda7

by Repu?illcll alld Benlll J>llh)1lbm1 COm•
PairT• 601 Fn:nkllD St., WlnOlla, Mllm.

Every Generation Has Its. Own. _Greaf Love

SUBSClUPTIO!i RATES

THIS IS 6URSl
AS-FRANK
AHDAS
BOLD AS
ITS TmE!
-. P•"'e Ca1We - He!OD Westeott
See hotll f•a!n..J'U oi, ADb 1cJmJ11IM

''l'.Dkoll Vmreance... al l-3:~:zo.
"Co• CoM11,-» al !:M-1:s:;.2:0S-11:!!.
1:~:00 lli•!5e
l:D!l,t:U Uo-30e

·· At the Southwind Orchardi, out
of Dakota; they told us, the deer
had harvested most of the c. buds
off a Z0·acrc f.solated grove of
young trees; This delays the production, not · the growth . or the
tree, for about one. season.
B
.
-~
..
r~za told us that be ~•d
verified .several ieports of e1m•
ilar damage in the La .Creatent
area and has made a repart
to the state. The state can, if
deemed it necessary, lsrsue· .a
p~rmlt to red11ce the herd .
Land owners or. ward~s kill
the .deer end sell the venison
to a meat market. The money ·
goes 1nfo the state game and
fish funds,

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=========;;;;;.
ll ll ('lq ~- le V RI resrw
QFJ/M;lb\Jb\11& U_. UDlt H
._·

_·1•_· I fi···I,,

fjD-_-

,r
·_·_ _·

·. fOfl EVERY

bargain .Matinee
....
tm 2 p.m; ·
20¢• 4Dt·SO~ .

. .1.

PURPOsn··
'.

Im:!·.' ffl) an

.11\\ · · HJ l1D
. IS

BROrHERS
STORI

HfiRE YOU GET

IT

576 Ea11t 41h St. ·. Phone 4CD7:

Robert Mitc:hunt lri "TRACK OF THE
Sh0YIS 7-9:05 ~ 20¢:50¢-659:; •. ,

The world record northeni

''Bamboo Prison"

with Robert •FranQ!a llll<l Dlinne Fo,ll!r,
r>hll "Thil II Yolll' A?my". America••

seen taken from .the river, weigh•
@d 38 pounds. Tl:lat was, he estimates, 50 year.s ago. The biggest
ones accidentally caught in com,
mercial nets. now rUn under 25
pounds. They are.. all returned to
the. water by fishing. crews· according to law. The northern is a game
fish in Minnesota and Wisconsin.

ofthe <'.,rcliartl o~~ri.

CAT'c'

THI! WINONA DAILY NWIS, WJNOl\1A, MINNES~TA ·
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".At the Sign of the St,-eet Cwck.._

:_IT'S GETTING TO BE A HABIT AT

·MORGAN'S JEWELRY· . STO~E
· -Every 40 ·or 50 years they have a· sale, and
-•.'

.

'

I

the father sells
the business
to his son.
;
.
.

.

.

'

,,

THIS TIME
It's Allyn Mor~Jan Sr. to· Allyn (Steve) Morgan Jr.
THE MO~GAN JEWELRY STORE.. IS MORE TIIAN. A· BUSINESS~-

IT'S .AN 1D~AL. FOLLOWING THE THOUGHTS OF

ITS

FOUNDER,. s.

w.

MORGAN•..

. In S. W. Morgan's first book of ·Jmsiness recOffl§, after completing an apprentice-. ..
· ship of 2¼ vears in Oquawka, Illinois, he wrote the follotving:
Two and a_halfyears have passed away attd gone never to be experienced again. .

Oak Bars For Various Harrawlmade at the
Northern Wisconsin Manufacturing Co., Pepin,
Wu., are shaped, drilled and Pierced Witb spike
teeth in this part of the ahop. Wood is furnished
and· cut b7 A\ Brunkow, Cochrane. The firm

grew partially from an earlier oak bar business
in the area. The two men are standing at the
multiple drill, Spike teeth are sent through the

bars by the machine in the foreground.

Since first I began to work afthis beautiful trade, which I expect to practice tiU t1ie
end of my days, on the 28th of Oct. my time of agreement expired with. Mr, Matthe1c1
with whom I learned mti trade.
In that long and wen experienced time, many a day have I.worked.to accomplish
what 1 now have. 'Now it is done how olad I 'IWW be. At the expiration of mv time, my
Bo_ss as I call him, g~ye me a present of a gold chain to remember him. by, I sure~v tum,
S. W. MORG.Al)T•.. ·

Spike Teeth Far Fiefd Harrows .are shaped by the automatic
hammers (at either edge of the photo) after being heated in the
flll'nace. Mnter. The workmnn with his back turned· pla'l::es the
steel rods in the openings in the furnace. and hands them by tongs
to the men seated behind the hammers. They shape the teeth
as the hammers pound in rapid .action. (Daily News photos)

against the Matsu$ or Qttemoy.
That is the not very pretty position minus the American forces in
this area. Worse .still the American · forces on this side of the
Pacific, including the air forces,
have been so enfeebled by alleged
defense economy that we mtist
look to Peking like the paper tiger
that Peking radio is always calling us. Even the 7th Fleet is a
poor safeguard if the llyushin-28's
are redeployed southwards into
the potential battl~ area, for these
are not the kind of landbase air•
craft that a. fleet at sea can comfortably challenge.
These jet bombers, which are
the main threat both to our fleet
ll?ld to this · island. are still based
around Peking as far as is known.
That fact, plus the inadequacy of

Opening business in Oquawka, Ill., on November 1st, hA hncJ <!fish on hnnd S:UO.
lt rained that day and the receipts were 20¢. The next day, election day, .busi11ess

the Communist airbases in Fukien I
province, a~e the two encouraging j
features of· the situation, But llie
IL28's ca~ be. ~~deployed . tomor-1
row morning, iI mdeed they have
not been redeployed alread.y, ·and
the Communists· may well believe
that the )i'oochow airstrip will be
sufficient fol' thfill' needs.
·
In short it is prudent to be ready
for · bad trouble. Maybe the Communists will hold their hands this
year. But they have said they
would not be. halted. And OD bal•
ance, it 1s idiotic . not to be prepared, as an absolute minimum,
for the kind of probing attack
which will smoke out American in•
tentions. and test .American resolui
tion in this area in a decisive an~
final mariner.

I

~dvertfs.ement

was "bad': according to the book, the total cash received for the day was 30¢, Business
for the first week total\d $4.~.
.
In some manner he contacted Mr, J. B, Stockton,-founder of Stockton, Minnesota,
and after long correspondence, and with some financial helJ;I U'l)m Mr; Stockton, he
came to Winona
to locnt..e his
business.
.
.
.

S. W. Morgan arrived in Winona on October 2oth, ~oming from Oquawka, Ill.,
on the steamer Gray Eagle. During the winter of 1861-1862, he worked for another
jeweler in Winona and in the spring be borrowed $300.00 from Mr, J, B, Swckton to
stari in business for himself.
·
•

C

•

•

S. W. Morgan was-in business for himself on April 25, 1862, with sales of
a Gents B,Pin $1.501 a wa.tjl!b key 5¢, a total of $1.55 for the day. The next day,
Saturday, was not so good as sales totaled GI: cents.
.
-

.

'

.

The original store was on Second Street, just west .of Rademacher's location. Just 65 days after the store was opened, the 4.1:h of July fire destroyed
three blocks of the busines:i district, including bis store building. ·. However,
he was. able to move out and save his showcase and tools and was in business 11t
a temporary location the. next mornirig.
In 1888 he built the building which now houses the Morgan· Jewelry Store
where "Steve'' will conti,nue the business for the third generation.
.

and

" . The busin<:ss conti}lued to grow and after fifty years of business activity in
Wmona; he felt 1t was time for a younger man to run the busmess, and it .was sold
to his son, Allyn S. Morgan.
·· ·
beproductlons of newspaper "clippings" will best descrlb the progress from
that tirange to the present ,time, and are in part as follows:
·

.~all ~L\\DilewY Pielk.·tm
flm§·
,
fB...,
0

Reprint July 1, 1913

Business Change· Here

Saturday, February 19, 1955
A trrlef cnentlon of interesting ft.em• about peopl~. business places and
campaigns as compiled b;, Tbe Winona Dall.• News ad deparfmcnl,

• k 1 ..
H1rrowa Art Ainmbled, painted, crated and
lhi?lPfd At thil plant on the northern edge of
Pepin. The workmen at th& right are crating a
wood-lever hanow while at the far left, other.!

6

0

0

0

0

assemble the flexible lever harrows. All are
fabricated in the downtown plant and put together
here. They are snipped to most sections of the
country.
0
0
0
0

Pepin Business Thrives
50 Producing

) are two warehouse• and a garage
for three semi-type trucka, Officials 6aid that another warehouse
(Continued From P191 1)
probably will be built ill the near j
iuture. They have six trailers for would be needed to take them.
shipping finished products and And there is Nanchi Shan; about
By EARL GILBERT
bringing in steel bars and tubing ieventy.five miles south of the
Daily News Area Editor
from Illinois and Ohio,
Tachens, at extreme air range
.
.
,
,
Almost All Made Here
from Formosa, where the Chinese
ti
f ch .
Nationalists have already stationPepm, Wlfi, -Not every farmer: w·,.., th
w·isconsm,,,u.weso
. .,,__ ta area I, which
1w
l!XMP on o
ams, ed ~ reg1!11en
,
t an d .are now 1'"'•
of '"'·
wis
are e purchased
from Peer.,..,.
is- aware that the spike-toothed'. less Chain Co Winona and .a two- forcing with other regular troops.
•
Work an New Base
•
. ·•
harrow he uses may have been,I mch sp~g usetl on_ each harrow, The Communists can now divert
made in this town on the shores of• th e .entire _product 15 manufactur- the force they were preparing for
Lake Pepin
I ed m Pepm.
About 1 •~ tons (!f the attack on the Tachens to at•
·
I 6teel are used annually m the bus1°
· Sb
th f-~ 1 f bi b
. Al Brunko Cochra.ne lum tack Nanchi an, e "" o w c
More than a hali million ol theM •
'i ness •
w•
• will bring communist air and 11a~ield implements have been built berman, supplies oak bars for the val power down into the mouth
m the _last 3:0 years by th~ North- harrows.
.
of the Formosa Strait.. If they
ern W1sconsm Manufacturing Co., There are a,bout 30 machines for wait a few weeks until they have
a locally owned firm which was processing the steel and wood in completed their big new jet air•
conceive~ _and nurtured in Pepin by the_ fabrica?Dg plant, most of base at Huang Yen, they can be
two families. Today t?ere are 50 which were inyented and made by sure of air SUJ)eriority over the
persons employed dunng the wi.Il- the two families. Between Nov. 1 small Chinese Nationalists air
ter aeason and about ~ the year and April 30 each year, 50 men !ore!! in llllY fight for Nanchi Sban.
round. The business grosses about are kept at peak production on the Thus if Chiang Kai-shek sticks to
~.ooo a.nn~. one oI its offi. harrows. The. remainder of · the his announced intention to defend
e1als stated this week.
year, the fabrication unit operates Nan$i to the death, the air battle
But to start at the beginning, while the assembly and shipping alone- could be very costly_
or the eommUDists can either
one has _to go back to 1902 and a plant slows down.
blacksmith and ~agon_ shop on the
The trulks are kept on the bypass ~anc?i or combine an -at.
corner of IBglrnay 35 and Lake road exrept for bril!.f spells. Har• tack on 1t with an attack on Que111treet run by the Schroth broth- rows made in Pepin are shipped to moy or the Matsu Islands.
ers -Edward, ~ert and John - jobbers in the Twin Cities MilHere they would be challenging
and a sawmill m the rural area waukee Kansas Pennsylvania arid the on again off again ·American
owned by the Juliot brothers - the we~ Coast'.
gu!ll'an~e. which has ~en given
Bill. Joe and Fred.
Th
T
M d
to Quemoy and Matsus but not
rH · ypes 1 1 .
to Nanchi: They would also have a
Brothers Join· Forces
The Schruth.1 made horse,drawn Three types of harrows lil sev- much tougher air battle on their
ua.l dillerent widths and with bands
Sinc·e they have only o~ air•.
wagons and sleighs while the Jul- varying numbers ol teeth are made
iot.s manufactured oak bars for here. They are the wood lever bar- strip at Foochow ·that brings their
harrows. Both brother combina•
'
tions are natives of this commu- row; flexible lever harrow and a MIG15s within range of the .i&.
smoothening harrow for · trurk lands off the Fukien coast. None
rug_. 1925 they joined forces at the iaroen~. All are made to be eas- the less. some amphibious buildup
blacksmith ship, which still stands Uy r-epa.ired.
has been noted opposite the Mat•·
as the core of the modern fabricaWhen asked what the •future sus. Or finally,. the Communists can
tion plant, as the Northern Wis- holds for hi5 business, Joe Juliot
consln Mig.
and Schruth replied that replacement of har- combine any of the operations out•
Brother.s. Their incorporation came rows seems promising as modem lined above• with air . attacks · on
in 1931 and in 1945, NWMC bought farm tractors pull them at great Formosa proper, which they have
out the Schlll'th firm to form the speeds and as a re6Ul.t they wear told the· Burmese and. other neu•
'JUt
,
trals they planned for this year.
present company,
The other founders .of the firm If they use their Ilyushin -28 jat
One of th e ,original forces, Joe are still living In Pepin though not bomberS, the air defenses here
Juliot, is · ctllTent]y president and ai:tive in the management. Elwin are lamentably inadequate. Thll$
general
manager ,...
- tin g jet bomb er a tta cks on . F ormosa
.
" ...•,.,
and Joe work at th e fab nca
of th
Othe/om~~~e •·· ,
unit and Glenn runs the assembly would probably provide II kind of
sons of the f.:,undand shipping end of the business, indirect air cover for operations
ers, Glenn R.
Schruth, V' i c e •·
president and his
brother, E l w i n
Schruth,
secre•
We will buy.
tary-treasurer.
Several
addi- ·
your real estate
t.ions have · been
for ~h-Or
made to the fabricating plant at .
sell on
Highway 35 an
' • Juliet
wmminionl.
Lake aoo the ·growing business has
expanded to a rarge plot ol ground
AGENCY
in the northwest section of town
REALTORS
back of the high school where units
159 Walnut ·
Phone %424
of the machines are assembled,
painted and .shipped. There also

ALSOPS

Harrows for
US. Farmers

I

Frih: Pusc:h, above, is the new
assistant manager at the local
Montgomery Ward & Co. store.
Pusch moved here recently 'from
St. Paul where he spent the past 8
years with Wards as trainee and
later as manager of the men's
clothing department. He also work•
ed for a time in the Wards store
at Mason City, Iowa. Pusch is a
good example of Wards' policy to
give young men opportunities • in
the sales and merchandising end of
the business. Manager of the local
store is William Coyle.
William D.. Carter of the Winona

Sewing Machine Co., 551 Huff St.,

a security

is now participating in

plan just developed by the Necchi•
Elna Sewing Machine Sales Corpor.
11tion, which provides \iebenture
bonds to its 2,300 franchised dealers
throughout .the. country at no cost
whatsoever to. .. the dealers. The
Necc.hi-Elna. Corpora~on, .which in-

, Virgil, Holmquist, owner. oi the
Stop & Shop· Furniture Store at 121
Main St., announces that he. will
handle the famed Englander line
of bedding and bide-a-beds, Ship. ments of this line
of sleeping equip• ·
ment are · expected soon. · Holm•
quist .also recent.
ly returned. from
. the ful'lliture mar•
· ket in the Twin
Cities . where he
inspected all types
· of furniture. from
living room sets·
to lamps. · These
furni.Me markets
Holmquist
would be a dream
to housewives, for there are rooms
full of beautiful furniture of all
types and makes•. Holmquist went
there to select and order the various pieces he thought his customers
would like. to. seee. Anyone wishing
to b1-"owse around and shop a.t the
wholesale ftlrnittire .displays· at. the
Twin Cities· can do so by first get-·
ting a free pass at the Stop & Shop
Furniture. store. · . · • ·· .·.

co.

ABTS

MRS. S. W. MOllGAN: SELLS
.

troduced automatic sewing
the
United States, and offere zig,zag
machihes tor the firs · e back in
1947, is pioneering once again-in
the field of dealer rela.tlonships.
Through· the Necchi-Elna D~beriture Bond Program, dealers will be
able to build up reserve funds for
themselves·and families, for emer.
genciM; for edul!ation of children
and for ·retirement. Simultaneous
with the heralding of its new dealers• security program, the Necchi•
Elna Corporation wrther announced its 1955 advent.ising and merchandising program, which will be
the largest in the company's his,
tory. About $1,800,000 will be spent
in local newspaper advertising.

Allyn S. Morgan Woll Qualified to
Continue Succoufu!ly tho Store
of His Father.

--...L

As briefly noted last evenin1?. an
important business change. will
take effect in ·Winona · on the first
of July when S. W., Morgan, Wino-

na's veteran jeweler, after fifty•

one years· in active business in Wi•
pona, will step. down and turn over
the active mlinagement to hls son,
Allyn s. Morgan who by training
and experience ls specially well
' qualified to continue the. busitiess
successfully; Before entering the
business in Winona with his father
. Allyn Morgan secured special
training . in some of the best col-'
lege~ in the country teaching je!w.
elry work• an4 after this .work~d
with several well established .ind
successful jewelers· in other pla~es.
For some years past he has been
assoclated with his father here. He
is in every way fitted to continue
the store successfully on his own
account.
·
·
Reprint 1916

NEW, FRONT ·FOR'·
MO.RGAN STORE
AS MEMORIAL
-
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MORGAN -BLOCK TO SON,
ALLYN S. MORGAN

RUN BY HIM FOR OVER
50 YEARS

.

r

Reprint March 14, 1924

i"

Transfer of the Morgan block was' erected by. , thtt
block ownership through the John Hitzker . barber shop,
sale of the property. by Mrs. ilnd of contcrnplatoo improves. W. Morgan to her son, Al- ments to the block a~ an ap. ·
lyn S. Morgan, was announc 0 proximate expendituro ·•• of .
ed today, Mr, Morgan took $10,000.
· · ·
. possession January i. .
The Morgan, block consiata
'l'he purchase price was not cif · the . three-story btilldlng .
made known, but the daed . . occupied on the first floor at
carries revenue ijtamps to the · present · by the·· intzker ·bar~
amount of $45, indicating., a . her shop, Palace 'i>f Sweets,
consideration approximating ilie Morgan. jewelry atorc,,
$45,000.
.
, and Miller's millinery.·: . .· .
' At the .time of aale . there
This property was deeded ·
· werl! no leases in effect ex• .by the United States to WU•
cept the one held by Mr. liam•H. Welch in 1855, and in
~{organ for the jewelry; store, 1886 and. 1887 .. three at.ores
which had a continuance of were bUllt by S. W; MorRim,
nine ·years.
. , and one by W. C, Kilgore, the
Disclosures 0£ the sale fol- latter bcii)g taken over by ,
lowed -thA annollllc~ment yei .. Mr. Morgnn ri short'
lat,, .
terday ttlat the Siebrecht er. Mr, Kilgore er~cted the
Floral Co. had signed a eas.teriy bujlding of the block,
.·lease for the. iental ot the now occupied by ,the baibff .
store occupied ever since the s~op.
·
·
·

time

~-.

.

\

.. ·... ·.

Allyri S. Morgan ·ro Construct
Entrance To Establish- · ·
ment In. Honor
(ts

·.

\

.•.

Now, in 19S5/.Al_lyn Morgan Sr.,
feefs just. the W~Y his fathel did .. in ·.

of

Fo1,1nde_r.

will in the near
future construct a rieW' front for his
Allyn s. Morgan

store building at 70 West Third
street. Thiswill be placed in memory of his father, .the late S. W.
Morgan, wlio founded the business
and· .who was continuously in the
store for a period of fifty-two yean ,
. - and. eight months. · · : . ·
·.
It is _inte_nded ~at the Morgan
jewelry busmess Wlll.·remllinin the
family possession for generations,:
and the. front is. to b.e one or 'Jier~.
· manency flJ .honor· the . memory of.
the founder. Mr Morgnn has; not .
yet completed all• the details, · but
· ltopes before_Iolig to approve plans
and let the contract
. ·· .. ·· .· ·. •

1913 and soith, busi11ess<~s sold again

.to the son, AUyn:S. {Ste~f Morgan Jr.,·
·with. all the -confidence . that the :Mor-

. fytorg·a~ Jewelry

. Store;Solcl to Son

I

•

.'
On~· of Wiiloxiais oldest bushiesses; tile Allyn s. Morgan .
•.· ... Jew~lry Store, 70,W. 3rd•St,, was sold Friday .to the '1lifd
- . •. . member of, the family .t,o operate the business that wal'i .· .
, ~tablished iilmosf:93 yM.rs ago. .
•. · .. ·•· ·.:. ·
.•. !l5suming' ownership froni his ·father. was '.Allyn $ •.. : ' .
(Steve) Morgan Jr., 424
King St.,. who has served as
manager of the store for 13 years, .· ·
i ·
,· .
. ..
. , ; llegfstored Jewelor :
.·. ... . ·. · .
. . .. ..... · .•His affiliation with .the jewelry business had begUD
. . a boy .when he ?bserved jewelry· manufacture ·m pis ·
. , fa.thcr•~ shop. and·m 1942. he:.began study Witll the Amerl····• CR!l ~em Societyieventually becoming a registered jewel-·
· er _with :the sOCI~.: - : ·
· ·• . · ,.. ·
. . Morgan is
the fathe!r
'four cliildrm' (·
· . (among
Allyn S. Morgan ill), r~tli'ing president of' ::
· · the Cr~ Bureau Inc;, treasurer of the Chanilil!r of com-' .
: merce and a member of the Mason!~ Bodies and·the.EUW.,···;
. .. - Morgan rumounce~ ·that
new,eqUipment is being· :,
.add.ed at f.he st,ore :to unprove·servi~e to customers. i. ',,:'.·,

i · .·.

w.

.

:

.

Monry For1lll, Ieft/prP.sidentof the Fi1ht:Motor-coinpany, ii~s ..

-announced that the famous. ''Ford:•· na·me 'will appear on major; .·
impl~ents in the. i!Qmpany's f31'.ID- machin~ line •in 1955. · Popit,;
ing to the Ford nameplate on the company's new Jightweigbt, ,six"'..
· .foot combine is;Ir»in1tA: Duffy, Ford .vice president .and .general .·
mllllag~ oi the 'rractor· and·Itnplement Div~i(ln._.<The ~ew _com- ...
bine, designed to harv~st. -lllOst of the more. than 100 combinable ·
•crops iii the~United States;is
in volume prodtictinn; TheJight.. weightcombiile is expected to make tvmbining'of crop:dn'wet'and
_· .spongy soils easier.··.. The comb.ine weighs l.ess Ulan· a;ooo polJllds and•.·
. has>great advantages ~Jill~· and unevi!l) ar~as, · alsci;);ays. Mr•. ,
-' Duffy;
.several
dealers m Wmona.and
Ford farm
equiprllent:
. . .. . . . the.'sUri'oUllding.
.
..
. . .area
. . .handle·
·. .· . . .

now

,a•

~em

< •·· ·: · .
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·. MorellOctOrs eedf!J

By JAMES J, METCALFE

No film can 1.hOw:-as clearly now ••• some
W. F. Wmn G. R. CLoJW.A.T
scenes we left behind • . • As those enduring memBumiiuMgr.
E::ec. Edito,
ories . . . Are mirrored in our mind . • • As we
can picture certain things . • . That took our
MJ;M11t1;J1 or nm -U!OCIATZD PJtESS
breath away ..• And that are just as real as if
The Associated Presa ls entitled excluslv~ly to
•.. They happ~ned yest~rday ... We need not
the use for republication of all the local news
even clooe our eyes . . . To re-create that past
printed iD this :oempaper Ill well u all A. p.
, •• Because our heartfelt-memories , . , Me pienews dispatche&
. tures that will last . . . We see a new•bom
baby or .• , An empty qed at night •.. W~ join.
the laughter of a crowd / •. Or we are filled with
D
fright ... No camera can reproduce . ·.. The acJ~nh It my ,tr• n;th" al\d my shiaill. My tion that we knew ... And match our mental
image of . • . The photo that is true.
h11rt h1th trvtmf fr, him, and I am helped. Ps.
23:7.
D

f.@r ·· · · .
· .·< . ·. .· ...·· By:PAUL

H the present scale of state school aich of
$80 per pupil unit is increased ·to $92. u the
school lobby is now requesting the Legislature, Minnesota taxpay~farmers, laboring
men, professional and business men-face a
$73,000,(1(>(}

blow beglnnlng with the 1957 bien~

nium.

Such an increase in education taxes

is un•
thinkable. It Is true that there will be a $29,ooo,ooo surplus in the state income tax fundout of which school aids are paid-on July 1,
but we still will be $12,000,000 in the red at
the end of the next two years even at the

fll'Ment n~ of spending to uy nothing of the

proposed $12 per pupil unit increase.
As long a, there was a surplus iD the
school aid fund, tbe aid! were paid without
too much sense of pain, and legislators were
understandably reluctant to dictate to the local districts. But with the fund soon to be
exhausted, this ill the time to perfect econ•
omies rather than raise the per pupil unit aid.

Bere are a few points for our representa•
live! and senaton m Sl Paul to consider:
At the present scale of $80 per pupil,
Minnesota ranks eighth highest in the na•
tion in per pupil costs of operating the
public schools.

11 the per pupil unit aid is increased
to $92, Minnesota will become the fourth ;
highest state in these costs.

In 1954 the per pupil cost of our public
school operation in Minnesota was $312.
The national average 11 $247.
Minnesota already is spending as much

such heavily industrialized states all
Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Indiana, Ohio

a!

and Massachusetts.

Minnesota bu S,000 Echool districts.
Expert! say one-tenth as many would be
!deal
Too many schools have only a handful of students.

Minnesota ha! l,:l00 school districts
which have no school! at an, yet they are
drawing 15tate aids.

Minnesota has the tiecond highest state
Income tu up to 810,000 income in the
United States.
1! Minnesota u determined to upgrade its
economy and offer an incentive to farmers,
workers and new industries, we should lreeze
5tate aid where H :now is. ThAt wa~ and that
way only
we boost individual incomes,
increase job opportunities and provide help

can

!or agriculture and industry.

Try and Stop Me
.

I

By Bf!FJNl!TT CERP _ _ _ __,;

Erich Remarque, author of ..All Quiet on
the Western Front" and "Arch of Triumph,"

tells about a cousin ol the same naml! wha

paced a hospital corridor awaiting the arrival
of hls first-porn. A nurse tinally ended his
· ty b infonm·ng him 11
th f tll~
ilIIXlf
Y
· · t Willi ,,; ii
of an eight-pound boy. A few moments later
she was back to say, "You now have anoth-

er son." The bthe.r had not been expecting
twins. He stammered, "That - that last Re•

Remarque is un-uncalled f-for!"

•
•
•
Irving Hoffman-columnist, publicity counsel, and man-about-town, has added a new
interest tt> all his other mysterious activities:
He's actually purchased a geisha house in
Tokyo! The manager won't let him come near
the place, however; they say that if the cops
ever spolted an Ammcan on the premises,
they'd double the payoff demands - and

bamai, \here

WO\lld

go the profits!

The Old Faithful Geisha in Yellowstone
Park sounds more dependable!
A

•

•

veteran pilot on one of

•

the transcon•
tlnental airlines discovered early in his career
that one gentlemen's washrool'.1:1 on a plane
carrying over fifty passengers poses certain
problems.
has solved them for himself
very neatly however, Now, whenever he
.WiShes to wash up, he just lights up the pauel
reading ''Kindly fasten all seat belts," gives
the customers half a minute io comply - then
saunters majestiCAlly L, I.he convenience.
•
•
•
•
After planning a jail break for a ;year, a con
up in Maine last fall had the bad luck to bring
it ·on on the very day of the worst hurricane

He

that had hit New England in sixte-en· years.
!Ie had - l cannot say enjoyed ...;. exactly
two hours of b-eedom, saw the roof blow off

one

)louse, a tree crash down on another, -

boats piled up against the rocks like kindling

Political Threat
In Union· Merger

.•

c:.

:t'::l:"

By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY

NEW YORK -There was a time in the mid•
dll!' 1930's when it was possible tD argue over the
future of trade unionism in the United States. In
the middle 1950's, that is no longer a moot ques•
tion. The strong, well-financed, politically powerful
trade union has become a norm of American life.
About oM..quarter of the American labor Iorce,
15,000,000 workers, belong either to AF of L or
CIO unions. To argue that these members are
coerced into paying ctues 11nd striking against their
will is to raise an unsolvable issue. There bas been
no demand on the part of any large group of
workers that unions be abolished.
The new AF of L-CIO will. not only represent
an enormous concentration of manpower but several billion dollars of reserves, much of which is
being invested in common stpck, often in the par•
ticular industry which the union serves.
NO MATTER WHAT has been said of the TaftHartley law, it has run from the SOth--Congress to
the 84th without change or amendment and
bas strengthened the unions. The history of trade
unionism in the United States will show that the
Wagner Law gave the unions a tremendous im·
petus, the Taft.Hartley law stablized union procedure, and while in the political strategy of unionism it was felt necessary to denounce Taft•
Bartley, the reason it was not abandoned has been
that the unions did very well under it. They have
become enormously rich and il their wealth
increases at the present pace, it will not be long
before they come into possession of many indsutrie!, not by a socialist revolution but by the
normally capitalist process of buying the shares of
companies on the stock exchange.
The new national labor organization will be
more powerful than either international union was
dorillg the period of competition between them.
But with power must come responsibility. The
agreement was correct in ext:luding racketeers
and subversives, but that is not good enough. The
racketeers need to be excluded actually and physically. All labor lead!!rs. know· who they are and
what nnions they have invaded and which they
control.
Similarly, the trade union leaders know who
the Communists are and they do not strengthen
public confidence by permitting unions expelled for
having been led by subversives to return to Amer•
ican trade unionism by the back door of amalgamation with decent unions, That can only mean
an open door for infiltration.
That many unions are accepting their respon•
sibilities ~eriously is appa.rent in the publication
of annual reports. But the democratic method of
choosing nnion leadership is still to be hoped for
and will undoubtedly come as the unions become
more stabilized and businesslike. It is one thJng
to manage a union that is struggling for its existence; it is another to run a union whose business
operations involve se'Veral hundred million dol•
lars - and the members know as much arithmetic
as the leaders.
THE CRITICISM OF THE labor union therefore shifts from theorizing as to whether they
should exist at all to objections to racketeering,
subversion and unstable practices. The course fixed in the middle rno·s of a recognized American
type of trade unionism regulated by Act of Con•
gress and supervised by the National Labor Rellltions Board is now fixed in the Americlln industrial system. The remaining independent un•
ions are not very dllierent from AF of L-CIO
unions and often are as great a trial to management. No large incluslry ill thl! Uni~d Stlltes ii
Without some type of union organization.
The fear of the ml!rger then iS unrelated to the
industrial aspects o£ trade unionism but does arise
from the uncertainty of the use of ln!!Dl}OWlli' Mil
cash for political manipulation. While tight Umitations are placed on political contributions of corp0ral.ions and individu11ls, practicaUy none are
placed on the trade unlon or their r~ted org~zations. They could corrupt the entire electrical
proeess with their abundant tax-free dollars, if they
so choose; Furthermore, they could develop a. classconscious political system which might be modeled
after the British Labour Party or become .affiliat•
ed with international Cotnmuliism.
;
This fear· could not have existed in the era ot
Samuel Gompers; it merits thought and study
these days when a doctrinaire socialist, such as
Walter Reuther is, may be the eHective leader ol
15,000,000 men. It is not altogether impos:rlble that
by 1960, this may be the prevailing issue in a
presidential campaign,
a

·. · . ·..· . .

emergency; . PJon · plane. procurement, troop replacei;nent, stocltpllIJig •
and taxes for endless trouble, And.by allml!ans maintain Civil Defense!
.· . · .·But theydrnin off pur supply of doctors faster thnn medical scboola
can possibly replace them. .
··
_ .· . . . . . . . · .· ·.. ·. . .
, The Pentagon says _the next war is coming lo us! That our .
. oceans will not isolate us anymore> That the next war. strikes ~ome!
.·. ·.....·· . . . . . .
Then they telld the doetor1raway.
' . . ·.
.
'
Physicians are being drafted.'a ••
to stand .watch. on the .R.hm1; •'·• •
for a war tll!).t's going to.be !Ought
on the Great Lakes!. ·. · .....· :· · .
'---r·..-u·.----.
---.Cll~ma~ttua~·~Cll~a~-~u~. • Somebody's real nillted up .here,
tilterut.b1P!leomed. t\rtlclea mun.,..
On the front d~k at the.,Offic•.
· lellulel'.ito · D!ld · not over fOO woni, of Dl!fense M.· ob.llliatio.ti thtti(.11 a
~:f;_~"'flnr~ ~1f!1= big fat letterloday, It's signed by
in•tter wunlltabl• for. publication:. No · the Health . Resources · Advisory
~rm~:/••01~:go~
Committee. Eight big men in• med,
4i.lH ,~, llillCII ara acccptablO, Tbll :. iei,n.~. insurance lln.d ho. spital man~
WIDDlla· :Dalb' New• c1oea not publlall .
. orlglllaJ 9ene. <. .· .•, . · . .
· . •·. . agement. · . I t. d cscr1'bes wh.11 t . .haP- ·
· Tbli writer'• n~~~- ad<IN!ll ._mun
· pens·
to a uoung
accompany ea.c
. le . and• U put,. . ·
·
· ·
· · · ~.. ·
. 11cauon of the a
1s not de.ired •.
doctor who wlinta
11tn name about 110 1tvea.. Unaline4
to practice , his
letters rectlve o conaldenrt1on: whe... ·
professlo_
falrlJm to the. ubJla. demandL .· publl•
li n. .·.. · d[
eatlou oi tha writer'• _oame will 'bO
· Civi ·an , me ~ ·
required. but be ...-111 bil, 11\veD · oppor,.
cal . t i'. a l D i D g
tunllY to decide whetllel' : lie wtShc•
m· ak·es·• .him·...·.work
tho. arilole publWlfd GVU l!J; IIJ[nat!IIU
or mthbetd.
llard. Energetic
teaching. Steady,

These Days

Be Frozen at Present Scafe

MARVEV

. NEW YOltK ~ They' tell us we must gear ourselves for a perpetual

II

State School Aid Should

belenseli..

u n. ·i · n · t . e -r•

Long, Cold Winter Brings

. l:ldltor. •.L•Hers Like This
.
. rupted • learning;
To fi!e Editor: ,,, .
" . ,,
, For interns and.
. U it's to ~fe sides , upon }his ½1
residents the , op-'
immortal cod. that we f~ ,destmed t.1:- .
. .
Po r tu nit Y to
-then t~,ke . s1~es .we shall.,;
· Harvey · . _. l e a r n Js .para- .
and mount. They don't.· mind· being
1 , Both . · .A Caty Taxp~yer.,
. Horatius at HomerJ~idge. _have overworked; · Thi;y hate idleiieH.
c~lled for a cauc'!s - urgm_g the They dl.slruill a }Q~surely ~p().
c1tl2e~ to rally ro_und ,th~ir. re• .The two years oi obligatory mill•
. spective causes. ·. · ·
· · tary medical service are too often
'I fQr one .most_ wbole•heariedly not bullt around such a vigorous
. cast· my cudgel w1tb •the City Tax• .
.·Th • .
· · · · rd
payer . :..:. .that undaunted fearless pace, . ese years are now rega , •
soul who undismayed challenges ed by ybung doctors as an ines:
the smug complacency of . those capable frustration, a _dreadful pen
. yowling, miserable felines who.feel nlty to pay for havmg. chosen a
- - - - - - - - ~ " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - , ; _ . ' - - - - - : - , - - - - - - - - , . called upon to. rent the. night with me~c~ career.
. . .. . .
,
their senseless. screechings •.... · ..·. This 18 a _basic problem. W.e,can t
And J say to Horatius, that hfs afford, to d1scoura~e the :tew you_n!l
Washington Merry-Go-Round
friend Archie, who seetned. to find men . who are unselfish enough to
delight in the. erotic cavorting11 of want to .become doctors •..
1
a misspent'cat, may have known ·.· · We graduate~ .. 8,SOt) . medical
a
something about. butnpitig type- school stu~ents 1n 1954. ·.. . ·
writers with bis bead• but of .the ·. Subtracting . those. doctors who
fOU .·
unpredictable and ornery nature otdied an~ retired,_ o_r. adding the In·
cats htf knows quite little. , ..·. . cr~aSf\ ~. our cmlian population,
My heart goes out to that poor we,re go!ng bncltwan!, . . · ·
truck driver .who, after im££ering · Tber.e 1s- right now -m. the United
through :night-long sei'Jl:s of back- Stntes abobt one doetor for- every
By DREW PEARSON
.~
, '
By M. N. BUNDESEN~ M.D.
!eilce meeo~gs,· asks Why there 740 persons..
•.·. . . . . .
WASHINGTON - President Eisenhower is having ~eronautical
. . . . . ··b . · .·.·
.
isn't an ordmance passed to, keep .In the military service, .we h11.ve
headchaes. He's just had a tl:rrific headache over an air route be- Evl!n. a &ligbL _urn ca!1 mean cnts froin running atJarge. . ··
one cloctor.Jor every 300 pet6ons,...
tween Seattle and Hawaii aitd he's about to have more over a route to !lerious ..· tro'\lbl_e, .. if. you ve _got Consider the dog ,..;.· that.perse- . They t~• u~ In the next ~lg war·
Alaska. Part of the trouble is the present White House system of stall Buerger's disease, and_ a ser!OU!I cuted emmissary ol, all friendly the rarlmactive clouds will rlso
work whereby the Preai9erlt, follo'Ying the. geneiaJ staff s15 lem in burn on the. affected limb n'ught beasties, Does he prowl the night over D~troit and Dallas. • • . . .
the Army, takes the recommendat~on of his statt: witbout knowing lead ~,~angr.ene and eventual am- air, insisting that. an the world .· B1_1t there are tewer than halt as
too much about the facts behind then- recommen~ation.
putation,- · .· • · · .··
.·
stay awake listening .Jo a witch• m11ny doctors on the hom~ fro~t.
Here's the inside story ol what's been bapperung.
Yet hea~ 1s good. for your feet like call to the moon? Does he ·. Yesterday, the Federal Civil De•
After long study,", the. Civil. Aeronautics Boar~ recommended that and. legs •.• '
. . .. .
.·
slinlc from garbage c:ontaineri to fens,e . Administration. ann<1tinced
Northwest Airlines continue its present operation between Seattle What, ~~n, _should you do? . g a r b a g e container . slYlY an<l that maybe; after the atomic Pearl
and Hawaii in competition with
·
As I advifed yesterday, don't use stealthily biding himself from tbe Harbor wben you pull your baby
Pan American ~ways, and that Iy reversed himself, came out for hot ~ater 1bottles; sun lamps or vision· of
things de~ent; lest from the •radioactive _tubble ; , •
Northwest be given a permanent Northwest as originally recom• !lectri~. pails tn warm; yo<lli: feet perhaps some honest .soul tecog- maybe }OU can find a veterinarian.
· . if yo~ v~ ;go_t to uer:i~ b fMsef nize th()_ witchery in his heart? .. . If you· can, it's all .Hght £or him
license to fl}• tbe Great Circle mended by the CAB
Route over tlie Arctic to Tokyo..
N0 te-S
Weeb is a close Instea., getet Illto a ~
do
A dog. does none of that. A dog to administer emergency medical
This decision against• Pan Amer.
ec. · :·
.· · .• E land
water hea, d . precis Y 100 e- retires to bis proper abode when care. ,
.
.·.. . ' . : , •
,
th
t airline
both th~ frieo d. of fellow New ' 11g, . e~ grees Fahrenheit, Get all th e way datktie~s falls ;.... awaiting for the The FCDA admitlr that there are
~~an e a:d •Eisenhower adminis- ~\~ _Pt~orwch~gtoPrin:~~~:: ml·• D?n'!Just dterangle y1>ur feet or most part tbe light ot day to ~od not 'enough doctors, nurses and
,
· egs 1!1. we ,a . •
,
. · .. · the world.
. .•. ;
hospiµil personnel to make.a .dent
trations, automatically went to the o YlS .~ :8 8 . ·" .
White H
~ c nfirmation And ~o'Yn •4:,ach other abput ~ years. I. think you ll find this l!bout the But not the cat. 'Fbere is nothing in such a diSl\Bter, so maybe fQU
. . ouse or ~ •
' . • ll1 ~iidition, Week& was. once fJOP safest method of applymg _that more sneaky or slinky than a cat can get a vet.. .
. .· ·.. ·
,
this 11,, wh~ ~es 0~eagache bJe national treasurel' and ;Pryor ~s needed heat to your affected limb. - padding its way about the night
Don't misunderi;tand · my .allu. orw eks. iec. d. te1ommer
been a heavy money ·ratser for we
Exercise Helps
screeching· balefully for another 81•0 a·. ·
.· .
· · .:
sg~.1
me aue
mme ia Y mov- GOP
·
p
·
b • • ill b
· ·· · · ·
•
•
ed .
th
.th U d
,
.
..
roper exercise pro amy w
e wanton companion.
.
.. I'd· rather be treated by a. good:
m,f
~ge er
b
:;secre•
Anothel' All' Moada.eha
good _f.or, your Je~.Joo .. Buerger's • A~an wen°versed in the peculiar vet. than by a bnd do~tor. That
O
tary
ommerce O e . urray:
All
week,
.acting
CAB,chairman
ex~rc1se is a Jan-ly, sunple. one, slinkmess1ofJelines ~ 'I'. ~. Eliot isn•t. the oint, .... · .. ·. · ... · ·.
:'i~Jh~~gh ~urri had JUS t sub Chan Gurney,'. frequently friendly which yo!1 can ~o at. home without ·- had this to. say of a particularly The . po~t. is thal thrbrlgh gomo
IS res1gna n.
to Pan- American Airways, bas any special eqwpinent.
treacherous critter:
.
short-sighted errtlr the boys wM
Th~y reeommended .·. th~t. the been trying ·to gtil lll ~tirruy ·~~ Here's how: ·
"lrli_l~avity's a gin_ger cat; he's ilrl! hell-bent to regiment anybody
P~1dent. reverse. the findings ~f f~ilt ruling OK'd by Ute White
Raise yoll1' Affl!ttM l~g abOU~ 60
very tall and thm:; . .
are · tacklng another two.year ·iien•
his CAB ~d ru!e for Pan Ameri- H(!use before new ~Al3 membel:' degr_ees above .a _horizontal lin~. You wo~ld know .him if you tence. onto • a doctor's. required
~.t 1t rest there.(on a fable, chai.r
saw b~, for his eyes are training. ; • . · .. ·..... •· .· ·.
can. Trusting his ~o Commerce Ross Rizley takes his seat,
"Department executiv~s, that was This- pertains to the Alaskan .air back or some ,other G~~port),:,1;1Jltil . ~unken 11?- . .
. .
• . .: They're lorclng him iilfG a uill•
exactly what the Pres1~~t did. He route between Seattle and Anchor. the blood drams. _and it becomes His. brow JS ,deeply lined ,with form, though there are, per capita,
ruled that Northwest Airlines collld
the .0 t . portant. atid profit• bl.~nch~d, · . or · whitened, · Usuill!1, . ~ought, h1:1 hea~ is highly only half 88 many· doctor, iD cJv'~
no longer lly .the .. route betwl!'en
roul: ~ Maska~ . ,· '. . . ·.·.·. this will take}rom one.half mm· . domed. ; . · .· . . . . . . . . . . vies. · • · · . · • · ·
·· · · _:
Seattle and Hawau,- leaving Pan
. . . . . ...... .,, . b. tw .. ute to three m.mutes: .
.
His. co_nqs dusty from neglect, . Then 1n prepnration tor .a war
Am to fly that route without com- ];'an Amml!an. now ~es. e een . Then, let · y9ur · foo~ dangle
hlS wmske_r,1 are,, uncomb~d. th t' ' · · . ·
t . h · .. , th~ ,
110
.five He sY:'ays .~is head from side schd~i{tll~m!octorn :;:;.
petition: lllso refused to give Sea_ttle and Fairbanks, and. la~t straight dOW!J ~or from two
Northwest a. permanent route over December the CAB voted to give it minutes, lllltil 1t assumes a natural · to side, with. movements like . . .·. ·.. . .· . ·.• .· ....... ·
.
.
the. Arctic to Tokyo; thus opening the additional 'juicy J"OUte. betw.een reddish color, after which .allow it ', · a snake;.·
. ·. ·
·
slinky, screeching thwarter ot the
a possibility for P~Ii Ani to get Seattle.and ~chorage. Since t4e11 to rest;in a horizontal position for .· And when YO,U .think, ~e's b_illl . night,. rav_aging .the wee. hours_ o~
· n storm of 11rotest bas com~ from flvo mmute1ror no, · .· ... ·
· ,sleep, .:bes alwa~s. wide. the morning wm1 itrl s11ta~!c.~ow1that rouk Jaler.. ··
d s0 I
Alaskans, and since thl!ll Pmi. ~ , . .· Aidt Circulation · : .
· awJ1ke.'.
. . .
. . ·• • . ings-and .yet paddJng about scot.
e · 5
xtra. · atur •Y ·. k•• onthln seems to be le~s enthusiastfo .about ·. Now, repe,at the cycle. iDo this ~d ngniri, Mnrsd~n Hartley, PID• free, Untrammeled by citf ordin-.
Whnen this news bz:o e,
. gs this route and DC?t adverse to .s~e~ exei:cise for an hour at a time &ev• PomliJtg . the bo)llic1dal ~ature .of anees.
· · · ·
n:a_ Y llt:6,m tc;, pop :around tbe mg frien\lly riltifiG 1'i0r\hmt ,Air- etal ttmeinl\lTil!f,. tbe ~~,, Its pur- .a' particular feline, bu~ lll reality
Trollus at La Crescent, :
Whi.te House, .
. . .
. .· .
lines get the Anchorage-Seattle pose,. of course, is to aid .circulation cQndemn1ng all ca~ m a tome
'
first, Sen. Hubert Hu~phrey_ of line. _
.· .·.· · •.:... . ,
iri your affected limb.;
.
. . • called "V Is lor,;Vic~~Y, As .You
Mmnesota phoned Gov._ -.orvme , Tbis may be thet;eason why: Fa• ~here , are mechanical .device& C~?' Plainly See, said. < • ••·
Freeman,. new Democratic. gover• cllic Northern happens. to have as which also. mJght do you .. $Ome . She docs far wors~ than this,
nor of; Minnesota, _requested- !h_ at .one_ of. its chief stockholder_8 ·Rob~. good:cThese a.re. u.sually lolll1d at ·c'· stcbeh ·:. b' d ·. •. d. ·t· ·. •:k· · .
the :Mmnesota Legislature· -pass a ert Lehman,• plil'tiler of Lehman hospital~. : .· ..· . <; . ·....... ··. ·· • •• . a es 1r s a~ ,1 ma es no
resolution demanding that Ike Jol- brothers investment bankers, and One lS • a ;boot-like contraption.
. difie,:e~ce . : .·•.
· . . · ·
rla t diredor ot Pan which encasH .your leg 111 an· atr,; .How the family_ frown.~, she
low the advice of :the CAB. The · f · · · '··
Five. of Lell:· tight chamber and. subjects,jt al· sJ>a?s n.o ttten~f ttt~' bird,.
Legiiliture promptly did so. Simul·
tlj,lleously various northwestern man's parlnets are stockholders of ternately; to preSStlre and suction. . :n a~d,cau . a . e . C
state.Chambers of Com.merce.serv- Pacific Northern 'l'his :and other Another lS an osclllaUng bed which . A. d . . ·t 11 tt . •· .. htJ . ,
1 f ~;
ml by Northwes_i- AJtlilles planned signs point to an unde~~g Ile:. .alternately 'tilts yo\n' feet hi~er . . h:ni hten:d
nnd
th
a trek t,o Washingt?n, · .
. . tween ,Pan American and its Alast
f;ben lower an your head. · I try tog get it loose, but sud•.
Simultaneo,usly, ~ls~, 'Sen, ~um• kan neighbor,: Pacific Northerµ..
While •th~e bav~ been cases· of
denly I see the .··. . ·. . :
,.
8 inBtanccs, · Heall Jean. back-give up the : .
phi'ey phoned ass1s~nt p~es1dent . At any .rate, Plin'JUn !llld racific
Sherman Ad9,ms. · ·. . .
. Northern are now working aga.fnBt •
. · . •.· •__
. _... · ·• ; . ·. ·.· . . ghoar. · . . . ..
. • · ..... .
"The President's ruling will .Alaska Airlliies,'a·s1nall bilt ener~ ., QU&STiON AND ANSWER
In each of the cat's eye&'is·a.'
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. . ·
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· .... : ·. .
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To head this:off and to take the
.111ay: a~a:v.:from l>eml)_crat ltum~

pf!rey, ,. Ik~ liel!l :im _, ,mer~enn,

E. K. Tarbeir is playing golf daily on the. link3 mel!ting_ with tw() Miiuies9t1( Re•
thep meekly lfalked back into the · at Augusta, Ga.
.
.. : .
publicans _ sen, Edt';Thye. aild
jail. "Life's gotten too tough outside," he
Onm M. Pierce ·is interested in the o?ganiza- cong. Walter-Judd,Sec•.W:eeks i1nd
tion of a bank at MinO\i N, D,
· Undel'lietrctary·Mtn1'3fr wh~ orig•
exp1aliled.
•
•
th
S-eventy-f ive Years Ago •••
~~~.au,sed · ~- ~~ble, also~ a~-A thoughtful pediatrician reminded a comE. W. Williams has recently returned from
-At the meeting; Ike complained
pa.ratively new father, ''Never spank· your
. •cago with .. valuable bloo·d_. 5 .... dle·. "ors·e.
tha't he hadn't Men given: al[ the
Chi
child on an empty stomach. Be ·sure to eat
au
.µ
facts. Ile had ~ told;.that. North~
something first.•~ Then he noticed that .the
. · A note from Walnut Grove is to the effect that west Airlines fuld received a great,;
er sub'sidJ than ~an .Am, a pleee
. baby's - ha.Ir hali turned while. ''This kid diptheii.a is m·aking sad work iii th;t plai:e,
•
of inf(JrmaUon based on aii: outda~
worrying about something?" he asked. ''It's·
.•
ed·..report; and :deBniti!ly -not the
not th~ kid at all," •he father answered him.
The perfect household is one, most women case, l'~ Am's total; pu~si~es ar~
·. ''It's my nearsighted Wife. She keeps powder• will assert, in which the perfect . husband : greater than any .o~er airline's. · ·.
ing the wrong, end."
thinks be has t)le perfect wife;_ · \ •
. ·.· Result: The l:'l'es1dent complete•

wood -

•

1880 ·

..

=

-,r<lferiti~
t~g~

ms~;
.•~
. · ·[Ii_·•..t!·.ths.~ alu..~. th... Ser._ta•~.0.._·~
.• · .N· eyi -W·. erl
. 9S~. _wSehd..In µtd AthVtt!._gAhl.:
..~., ~:' ...__ .., " w~ . u:a .... ev., n · ,1.
e sa1 , a s ..
1
fav~ of Pan ~ or. ~
iought hp.alimony; · ··
Pa~~ ~«>~etti.
_;, ,, i • · <
• ~ f~r,.,&:c~. ,of Commerce W~
.1s .reported .,once again in Pan-

¥~.4

.'. Co.me

on

. INSUltANCE,011 1ou; ..•

~~!k~?nftI!:~er~~s\:! s~~~·~!·~~:ilh·r:c;;_;!~~li
Ike goes
on
. . 0 · . · :....i!. · , . ~- · ·b .. Courtland, =, O!J er _,...,..o..r
Fire prevention films.. -were sho:wn Cotter, . days. :But.Acfams be~ .that on the m.uch. more PJCVUtab,~.tt~c .. e- tha,t he was·. "strictly antisodat,11
Cathedral High and ;grade schools aod- St, Stan·. following Monday, tha't;,niayors of ::een
,~q ta=!!~: ~e .statuesque; b~e~ ·said
islaus ~chool by William Sclirader of the Fire 1,fu.llleapolli an~ ~t;c P~u1;·_plus the ,eth
. Ptes •.
ho'd'c1i~ .. ~··. COurt.Iand~, often ilire"lt ;· s~~a and
Prevention· bureau of Sl· Paul.
·
. ·-,·. · gol_ernor .of• Mumesotil, plus•·sev• atlO er 1>0 • . _ ea a .. am · .· as1)1i:ays ,in my .directil>n · ~urhlg
-The musical comedy "High Hat" will be i>re• eral Chambers .of Cominerce wou~d Iy, th e. deciSion ;whelher to bllr fits of temper; .· · ..... · . ·.._.•· ••.· . · · .
sented at Winona State. Teachers College. .

IIIMTER:· . ~;;,~t::2Nr·: .·

· ·li011J• an4 it• furrrisllinfl · • · ·
. -\vith STATE FARM·.

FIRE]NSUMNC::Ec .•

.. On ;your futur1 ....
mtliSTATE
.

.

• FARM LIFE

INSURANCE

!l'h.

'1~~•

Am's comer,-thia J.h!le llltainst Jbe
smaller Al~~ A,ii:lines, ·

·enjoy

)'o~t·la~~
a aandwich and aalad lunch? · .Then try
this combililtioIL' Make the· sand•
.wichu bf whole wheAt !Stead; ham.

D~e;

B ._···E·•.R.··r•Y•· •·•

lettuce and: mayonnaise· ti, which
curryllpowder bas been:taded; the
salad '.pf romaine. drained ca.tin~
t>lneapple a11d Ftencb dressing.- ~lf
10}1 wan~ to _atid:: a hot .. saup to
this menu, chicken-attd•rice w9uld
be a good choi~e. . · , ·
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.~~~:~:~~k: t.~r.ten Seasoru Begins WorldPraver

Opening

.

~ Ienr·.

.

Calvary Bible ·.Church will conduct a worship service at th& county jail Sunday afternoon.
'.
-.- ·
B~eans of First BapHst Church
will meet at ·the R. Il; Cornwell
honie ,Wednesday night.
.
,.

<·

•

- - .

•

• •

•

••

•

•

Gamma Delta ol Winona St~to
Teachers College. has. ·a meeting
scheduled for Thursday evening.
·. ·
. · - .. -. • ·. . ·.. . ..
A .course . !or Sunday School
teachers and officere has _been in·
augurated at the Church of tho
Nazarene. ·
_
..
·.·
, .. . .
·
Men of_ St.. Paul s Ep11copal
Church will y1ew a movie at a
Sunday morn1I1g breakfast D).eeting. .
a

Winona Welcom~ A New Pastor and his
family- this week, They are the Rev, and Mrs.

Harold Backer and daughters who moved into the
St. Martin'• parsonage Tuesday. Left to right,
ttJey are :Elsa, ll; Pastor Backer holding Mary
0

0

"--o_

0

0

The young adult group of Grace

0

Wu., where they were married in Presbyterian Church will sponsor
1938. She .f.inishM a 21h-year course a pancake supper in the church
at Dr. Martin Luther College and parlors Sunday from 5:30 to 7 p. m.

New St. Martin's
Pastor to Preaeh
1-st Sermon S d, y
. .

.·

I ll rill
YJ II JI

.!5l
•. g ·

.

h· m1tive Minnesotan who return- sissippi Valley at Chaseburg and
ed home by "going against the Platteville-thus the observation in

stream" will preach his first sermon as pa~tor of st. Martin's
Lutheran Church SUnday morning.
He is the Rev. Harold F. Backer, who moved into the brick par.
sonage at 310 E. Broadway Tuesday w.ith his wife and four daughten. Though they sleep there, it
will be several. days. belore they
C8J:! ~at ~eal! m their new home
a,. 2t u bemg redec~r~ted. To make
tlliJ week of transition more try•
ing, ~1:S'. Backer is in bed with
aryngitl!.

.

The new pastor, _who was mstall~ It. special services last Sunday
morning, come! _here from Mount
calvary E'.'angelical Luther~ n
Church, La Crosse, after ear~er
pastorates further down the :Mi!-

Grace Presbyterr"an
Youth Plan Pancake
Supper 'Sunday Evening

Ellen, 2; Mrs. Backer; Myrna, 9. and Ruth. 13.
They were formerly with Mount Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, La Crosse. (Daily News
photo)

.his wor9s that he is coming up
the river or against the stream. He
has been a member of the Mississippi Valley Pastoral Conference
for 15 yean.
'01"18 Happy Famlly'
When he speaks at St. Martin's
at 10:30 a.m. Sunday on "One
Happy FAJnily,, it will bl! ~ first
sermon a~ pastor of a Mlilllesota
congregation, the state where he
was bo~. P~stor Backer, a native
ol Essig, . Minn.. graduated from
Dr. Martin Luther High School,
New_ Ulm; spellt two years at Concor~ College, St. Paul, and was
ordarned after co!Dpletin~ studi~s
at Thiensville, WIS., semmary m
1933.
.
Mrs. Backer, 1s from Bangor,

taught parochial school for many
years.
Their daughters are Ruth, 13:
Elsa, 11; Myrna, 9, and Mary Ellen, 2. The three older girls now
al'e studying at the St. Martin's
School just around the corner from
the parsonage.
A reception was
in the family's honor at the school auditorium
last S~da_y night. With plastering
and prunting crews busy in the
house it is imposs le" to use ·the
parsonag!! kit
so women of
church Cll'lce have been providing
meals for th Backers this week.
As for Mrs. acker'~ throat trouble, her husband said yesterday
that she has been ill for about five
weeks, but appeared somewhat improved the la 5t few days.
Event on July 29
The Rev Alfred Sauer who had
the parsoiage built .~ yl!ars ago
and who lived• in it 'fontinuously
tllltil the .recent Chris{mas holidays, is now residing in the Park
Lane apartments at Kansas and
Wabasha streets. He will continue
as ~tular head of the apngregation
until July 29 when he will have
complete? 50 years as pastor at
St. Martin's. The Rev. Wilmer
Hoffmann is associate pastor.
There are 2,148 communicant

nela

The movie, 'This Is Our Town"
will be shown following the su~
per. Mrs. Warren Seeling, secretary of the group, said the public
is invited.

a
ST ANNE'S SOCll!TY

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -

st.

Anne's Society of the Our Lady of

Perpetual Help catholic Church
will have a social meeting at St.
Aloysius Catholic School dining
hall Tuesday at 8 p.m. Chairman
will be Mrs. Benedict Pietrek and
Mrs. Ferdinand Schmidt.
members of the church and more
than 3 ,000 baptized. souls.
When Pastor Backer accepted
the St. Martin's call in mid•Decem•
ber, plans called for painting the
home in time for their arrival this
week. However, it was then found
that nearly all of the rooms needed
to be replastered which accounts
for the delay in getting settled. It
will be &nother two we!!ks before
the job is completed and his .£am.
ily is settled there.
He prea€fied his final sermon as
pastor of Mo~Calvary Feb. 6 and
was installe
e by Pastor Sauer
last Sunday
· g. Pastor Hoff•
mann spoke.

Bulletin ~f Vilinona Churches
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN

McKJNl.EY METHODlst

<EU! Broadway and L!but;7J

mm Broa~.,.u and IDibJ

Th• RtJY.

c:3/° w.

Kami>n

• :J0 l. m.-Bttndl:J Scilool

10:&, •· m.-Wonhlp servl~. Sermon.
--.rb• Thlnp Th.at Make For Peace. ..a

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

FIRST CONGREGATIONAi.
<West Broad.,.a, and Johuon>

<Eut Bnia<2way a.oll Lafayette)

TIM Rev. Alfred W. Sauer

Tho Rev, H.srold Rekstad

Tha Rev. Marold 811c.kn
Tf-. . Rev, Wilmer Hoffmann

t.J':~·~. 15,iooi:n-:t:i _!lnnn

f!:

Men'• Club

m!e~gm;;;-ro~::r'::."nlon.

~o~~nhi~~~lcra;
10:45 a. m.-church School.
iJmlen through the 4th grade. IJ Q?iaD m~g: 45 specfu'ri:~~ffi.

ffifr:e~ ~

I L m.-M.a.fin.L
9 a. m.-German servtee.
9:15 L m.-Slllldi;y School anl2 confirma- ~~~~o~1:.~\;be "Benedlctus ea" by Chant. "Jubilate"
Wtdllesd&7, • p. m.-:Mem'benlllp train· tion class.
10,30 a. m.-lloar o! wanhlp. Putor Moun and "Pra;rer" 1,;y cunmant. The ~1g~!'~
Ba.uer'• 1nl!1al Rrmon. ··one Ha=
?ll..-Ash Wednea~ay urv1ce1.
isis~~e
s,so p.
Family.''
ru
~ . 7,10 p. m.-Oalr pnctlce.
g!o'" nJ Mende!Uolm. 6ennou, "Tllo /\Ila• Spaghetti lillPP"r sponsored q flle ,TOUtll
~ p, m,-<krmilll minion nlibl,
· htu?dU. 8:10 L :m.-M!mbml!IP trllll•
1>101112117. &:30 p. m.-JIIIllor choir nheu- tDmY cf Brotherhood.'" Tile pastlul2e will group cf the church.
1111c1ua.
~

$

=,-h.te,,,:u,dl>.tA aM aenlM ,=th

bllawlh!P1.
Tilnd&7,

r,i,o

p, m.-Pra;rer hDC7Wahlp.

~~th~

J:IJ,~

a&l.

D

7,~ p. m.-Semor eholr ftheunl.

iVANGJ;LICA1. UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
lWad K1ni and South Baku>
The R.ev. Gordon Wendland
•

m.-YOtt!h hllow~

L

toom.

~:,0

m

ieachfi8 mtttlni,

Weclnesda;r. 7 p. m. -

I.ugae.

L m.-Cllllrcb 8cbool "1th claQQ

l4ra. ar,, Luethi. se:ieral ""l'U'lnbmdml. Mrs, Dl!nald Rind, 11Upulnlel)Clllt of Iha chilmD'I <l!Tiolcr.>.
lll:l!O L m.-The ch=h at worshlp. Mrs.

l!teml2th Rand. ortanlsl Prelude, "Erultatll Dea° by WDllatxu; oUutoo-, '"ldy Ue~

b1 Onrbo1t; postlude, "Postlude""

by Xern.
sermon. ••Follow the

cbOU' &Jltbem.·

Jmtlor Walther

~!:_ u~"cf. ~to~1a_:::i~
chTuir:'~r.Feb. =•
m.-

~~Tll:i!t ~ ~~~;.

t~~~,: Pon~'1' ~~

~:,i,,Z:;;-.;~~ :~~~dweek Lentei>

th~o:e=~10~e~t ~e~~
a, m. PenltenUM Ofllct Ill lh.30 p, m.

~

II

~~~SJ!,A!!, ~~.

sar~. ~;,_~

ftlu,uu}_
Thur:adey.. 7:~ p. m.-LAnten urvlca.. ,
8:30 p. m.-Senlor Walther Le8.ille,
Ff!4AY. 8 JI. m.-PTA.
- a l ~ 2 J ' i l i ! i i ~ l l 7 cf Prayer
God'e lD(lnltel;r wise and Intelligent SOV•
An adult membership c1a11 wm bel!n
D
ernment of the unlvene. Including man.
~ :roulh
M011day, Feb. 28, at 7 p. m.

lcr all.

an,,

~c~-i{.~a

Sund.BY School parloz.

Tuutl.BY, 7:30 p. m, -

=·

~ch.~~~-~

•Leader.'" ~ d nurser., wuler the
direct!~ ef Mr. and Mn. Joseph Claw,

..,,._

Wednesdq, A.ii Wedllesday-Co=anl011

•

cwut &Ull!a

(Church- of the Lutheran Hour)
(West

anti Grant1>

Tho Rov. Benjamin Lundstrom
9:30 •. m,-Stmda, School with Ci8"ell
to-r an age JroUPS. Fne matena.J. alld
te>:tbooks for- the study and understandlnZ
of the le!sons. All are welcome.
10: 45. a. m.-MortllDi worship. The cbolr
sings and the pastor speaks on the subject. "Two Tu Oillcea Closed. -

Wabuha and lliah)

Vicar Harold EssmaM

and Bible :;~~:as1

School

~::~,o~~=ew~t...

Serman.

1!30 p. m.-Lulb2ran Chapel of

tha

~~. ~.:~~~ ~;?~v~t'~:zr:e~ ~

Air, the

7!l0 11. m..-EvutnR urvlce. Mn. Rob'l'he
.
paster will preach on the theme. "The ert Tillman will sing and the pastor KWNO.
speak)
011 the subject, "'God"• Grace and
. Meamns cf Lent." The churcb will be
apen all day Wednesday for Intercessory RlghtoOUS11ess.'' the fourth message lll!der
- B p. m.-Senlor choir reheanaI.
pra;re:r. De-votlonal :ca.te:r-lili 1l"fil be avail• the
tre!Jre=ral .ul>Jecl ol "The Colden s
,.,_,_
able a\ 1lln altnr.
Tuesday a.tternoon-n..d Crou umt.
Tbnrs<l.v.7.
8:~
P.
m.-cholr
praeUce.
Tban<!KY, 7 P• m.-<:bolr nheanal.
7,30 p. m.-Mldwee.11 prayer ~rvlce and
i~m:.i~n~~e~~ce.
i,ernee w!Il be bold at 7,._, p. m.

nsiit

and

~~ptural

and

might

of Intelligenceselections wll1 include. the

~~~£!?':.~~~ ~.:i''i;acbers :_~~/~eihro~3J;~. ':ii!~PPJ;etsm~

••

~~:.mi'?~ ,';~;.'

FAITH LUTH~RAN

CEm rnui tma Fnnklln>

Tht Rov. Layton N. Jackson ·
m.-Sandu School with c l ~

9:30 L

sci~e~t 'fr1i.um~t• J.¾!~s~ :~~
at a,.,. m. A reading room fa localed In
Sermon. ··Judas, the Apostle Turned Trai• 1:m<ibl~ P ~ J · _1!.1a~pen weekday•
5

D

GRACE PRESBYTEIUAN

for an ~•-

10:30 L m.-Wonh!l) urvlc. with sermon
bT lhe Rev. Layton N. Jackson, -nie

'

a fellowship hour
Thanc1ay, i p. m.-'-Qrgan1nuon ot th•
dJ.

( United Lutheran
and L!ncolll)

The Rev. Webster H. C:lwment

~

,.l=:a~m.-Slll!day

Rui..,.. 2•P:'!°..!world""i?~ir01 ~~:- at

FIRST BAPTIST
lnftrim P.nt9r

a

a... ln..--01:urch School with classe-s.
for all are rroap1. Mn. M. 0. Bolland.
•~~

:c1.-Worshlp auviee.

Sermon.

n•i

"Gael Catt~Db
by n,. Anll>II T. PUP..
son. Belhel Collere. St. Paul. O.run ulectlorui by Mis. Judy Cornwell. Pttlude,
-:iC7W Tba.nk We All Our Gad."
~chnmu;

oi!ertory,

by

.. ADdante""

Croby

· ·

CENTRAl LUTHERAN
(Evangellcal Lutheran Church)
(Corner Hall and Wabasha)
t>r, I., E, Brynmad, pa~r

""'Frf°~g~-~-

m.-Junior choir rehearsal.
D

~

he.gsai,

11

-:7 ~J.hm~~:

De _, '1:now
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a.botzt
~ent~lie~
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~ new !Olllltl l:DOWl~ to
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-CENTRAL METHODIST - .
<w..i Broadway an11 Main)
Dr. T. W~ Potter
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·C. . ,e.·r·g·ym·.an·. e·.P·e.=.'r .InWJUTEIJALL,
Trempealeau Co•.. · through ~ay 12., ~clals added
Wis. (Special) -:- that regis~aUon will be llinited
croii,;
Te··s·f"1mony
.·
Eugene Sosalla, 22, Independenfe,
15, With nfee of $1.50 per per.
•
.
n
r
was engaged .Wednes~ay :evening son;
. . ·.
.. . .
.· .·.
I
.
·
1a
by the> Trempealeau
Comity ' Members of; the ,present elas!I
1
1
fiie mme::t
· ·. ·.
·· · • Board's-law ruiforl!ement commit- are tnaltlng auch projei:ta · as end
~.tC:~~

at

:a.~

rJ: ~ d=e~-~~- Com~on 11e-

t~

N.

two

!n":~k:.~

of

:n.-c~

all

,J

:e;:e~llstlc. service!.~~~

,all.

:..m

: . Frll1ano ·2:0 p; • •m.-stat1ona,.,ot· ·the

cross. . · ·.

·. , .

,

c '. .

··. 7.p. m.-Statlona ol tbe crou;

· .
·· · ·. ·.; ·

------------- coii-nay1aanr!n~ even!llP lllIW '11!1

r

·

(MORMON)

~ietephlmatm;.

· · .. ·

u,, • · • · , :. ·· ·.

• Tuesc!a;rs. 7:30 p. m.'-Novena ·devot!ons
Oar Mother of Perpetiial Help•.

111 h=or ,<If

n>~S

Broa4Wa7 near Blerce)·
'
::Th
.. a Rt• ·R.ev.:·. R. · E..J enn1ngs
·The·
Rev·
. ·•
.
. . •. Har~
• , •.1e·wi·s·o··n ....• · ·
.<Wm

. . . .· telimnl,4,
.•· .• .•.·. ·... :.·.·.··. ...., WeekdatMassie-7,
8:30 aiid·i~:30 a. a£
. ~ '-' '1. AM B!10 Ii. Iii.
Sundi,y

6,4s i>. m.~'ltoulh

7:45 11. ~EvenlDl? ROSJ!e} aervie&,lrith .. Holy Da:int!asse!i--6, '1, 8 and 9 a. m. ~ ..
meuage. · · · · · · · ..
«=anremons-4-5:30 P, m.
7:JH;30
• 167 E. S;mbon, ·st.> •.
· Tuesday, II p. ·m.-.....,_.,BIY· 1111:etlllg P• ·m. Satanlatl. l1aya before· holy <11179 .
ln the cbllrCll soc!aJ·roc,m. _. Everyone 1ln!l- ..
and
. · - Fr!daYL : ..•:
Ao,.~
W..,
,. · -"1--'
9:30 a. m)-Fitestbood ecuna at m CDml!. · . . _.. . . . . .· '" . .' . .. . .. . .
.n,w
. .. ~une&,.i!Y-:-., ~.,,,ng . ~ ~~Tuesday
andf Thursday.
7:45
m.- nonaAtmoryonJohnson~-t.
Aprayer.
m ~ .· ... 7:30
tlonflfaabcir.
Study
coarse
clmn:h
ool p. ch
lD·30
-sun
•u= . .·
. • .· 8~IIJ:.,7Jbp.~-ch
p. m.-B le .....12Y.. ~
"""·
p •. m. · ··at7a,m.,;i.;i~:p
,.
• · · · . .•
. ·.m•~.d.·
. . .·. .,
=~
o".fi
~
sch
·· iea era
• a. m.
day School.
· · ·
··Senlence sermon:· "Folks ·who don't en>· . •Wednesdaya•.(durlnj.Lent> •7•30 11
Tll sd •cen.
stu¢T will c:ontiJme CD
U:40 •• m.-Sac:ran;eni mee&111:1 at ~ m praising' the . Lord hen, . are·. galDg to . . • . •.. ' .
• • • . • . ' .•

1e~1g~

tee .as .radlo operator atU the c;ounty tables, coffee tables, chaire; lamps,
jail.. •. a.!!·cording · to Myro.n Olso.n, !Jo.wls., cabinets. ana lawn furnish•
Independence, chairman of the ~gs, . .
. . ·. •··... ·. . .
. ·•

~e~:=~kina;~u;tte ~od1;1!:~
cog:,r:;~:e·was sel~~tccl . from 19
ing the pieces.
.
..· .
. applicants .. He Will begin his work
;:.
. The Rev, John Sivley bas testi- March l at a ilalary of $17:i per
0
11
The R'i:Fi.e~~
~~~owskl, fitall"ed ·-. twice "'."" that Ha~s, 26, a ~on:e :c~fil1~~twf! b!Ji 111;:. The. Rev~ Douglas Glti
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of Army service. Before•. that he
Weekday M ~ 1 ; 7:!o an12 a a: m.
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.. ~~1 1>111 M114se.-5: 3o, 6130• 8 ano. 9 : 30 t~e body of M,rtle Haas, 30, was , Married with on child, he plans
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RI~. DE JANEIR~1· Brazil rmBrazilians got out·. tneir fanciest
party duds today for th~ir annual
carnlv;1l ntng-fo.ur •days•.. of dancfng, singing and £rolicldng before
the start of Lent Wednooday. :
Thous~nd~ of. visitors janimed
the; capi~l to :;ee th~ celebration
which hits; ·fuU · stride tonight.
Among them. were U. · S. movie
ac~esses · Ginger Rogers' and .
Slam1L · Stewart and : the · Misa
Universe beauty. queen .: Miriam
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Theme. "A8 we want Towards
Percy Lamb . .
Calvary We Hear That the Jews Are De. ·.
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.
.
.
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~1;1,~~;;;~~t~:beaded
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signifies peri<>d 9f prepa- Churcti•.The ~ay ot the miss
l,
ration for,. the high-point in the be observed at 7:30 p.m. Wednei;.
by.Carl Clardy, will review the pro;.
church year"'.""Hi>ly Week days throughout Lent.' . ..
U
posals and submit them ~ the vot"'."""which tenajna.td with. Easter At St. Ma!l''•.1 ashes. will bo
Winomi. COUJlcil .• of CJjurch ers assembly later in the month:.u
SUnday/the testimony. of Christian blessed and. distributed at '1 a. m.; Women will opserve the Worfd Day app~ve4 by the con~gatlon, the
hope; • •···. ·.
, . ·..·..•·· . . . ..· •. 3:15 and 7:3_0 p. m, Wednesday. of Prayer Fndy at 2 p.m. atCen- additio~ will be.constructed-on the
Jfor 40 days preceding Easter) Lenten d~votions are scheduletl, at tral Lutherall church,
· · · north and west sides of tho church
churches which.· 'hold..· to ancient '1:30 p. m. Wednesday and Sunday. .Jn recognition ..of this 68th sue• at'High and Wabasha. Other memritual have senices. beariI!g Oii Weewdar Mll.S5eS at St. John's cessive day . of. prayer, Mayor bers .of tho committee !ll'& G.
repentance and abstlnence. ,Most Church will be held at 6 and 8 Loyde E, Pfeiffer bas proclaimed ~~jfj, secretary, Elmer Fuglie,
present-day Christian denouiina~ a. m. starting Wednesday. Satur~ Friday as "Winona Council of .•· · . Krauiit~ ru1d Pe~y Mam.
tions make it· -period of. intense day
will be at 8 a.m. Chllrch Women. world -Day
ne.s.n.
Asdra.sowcnia·tbe!.Swc.hlnubonerta.
introspecUon.'Almost dally s~ces Ashe~ will · ~e distributed after Pl'ayer_" .·· · . . . · ..·. ·. · •·
.,,.
..,.
,are ,hhld f6f ··tl\ia. r,urpos:e nnd to .morrung sl!rVlces nnd at7:l0 P. m;
Porsonson Proifram . · · B~ds ,were··as.ked:1.Iate 'J~UIU7•
stxengthen t.he faV..h ¢ worshippers. Lenten devotions will be hel<l, at . The theme; "Abide in. Me," will w··.· . .
. .
.
.
yelll', Lent starts Feb. 23; 2:45. and 7.p, m; Fridays while. a be lead by Mrs. Herbert. O.' ,Tohn- .·•.... . 1·.·1·e·.
·.·G·1·ve's ·. ·.
Ash .Wednesday; It will end . at novena ..1n :honor
our Mother son and the offertory solo will be
U
~ast«:r. April 10, ~me co~s.rega~ of PerpetlJal Help will be held sung.by Mro. Omar Wijliams, with · . ·•. · ... · · . . .. · · .. · .• . .
tions observe SJ!eClal sezyices on Tuesdays 'at 7:30 .p. m.
' ' Mrs. T. Charles Green as orgu•.'$·2·.,·.·.·.1.·...s·.
o..··
·..·..·.·c.·.·.·h. e·.s·.·,· ·.
the day, preceding. Lent,• Shrove ·
.
·.
. · ist. They·•are allof Centi-al Luth~
Tuesday. This.also is the-· day .of · S~cial speakers are ,scheduled eran Qburch, . Dr, J.,, E, Bryn~
Marni Gras in New Orleans, . in dunng Lent at St. P11uJ s Epl1c:~ ~d, _host p~sto~, w,·,ill. apciak o.n .·. WHITEHALL, Wis.· (SP. eclal).. ·France and in some South Anieri- pal Church. They, will Appear al! Abiding In-:-Christ. ·.....· . · ... ·. ·.·. . E, J. Colliton, chairman of t.ha
can countries.
follows: March.2, the Rev. w. R, . 'Mrs. H.; R,. Kalbr~~r, president C9mmunity Chest fund campaign
In· Winona;· all Catholic churches Brushett, rector . of . S.t.. James of. the. Winona .Coun~il ol · Chµrch last, No.vem. ber, reported at 0the
and many .of the Prnt.estant con- Chun:h, Marshall, Minn.; March Women, .. ~t. _Pauls Episcopal annual chest meeting at too Legregations will observe Ash Wed- 9, the Rev. C, · Wendell McGinnis, Church, "".ill. give an address of gion rooms Thursday evening t.hat
nesday and other services re$ulllr- rector, Calvary .Church, Rochest0 weJco~e.
.
. •··· , .... • .•. · ... total collections . were c, l58 55
ly scheduled throughout Lent. ·
er; Mar~ 23, the-Rev. L. L. C-ill- The program. ctllfil\lll~A ht Pledgea of $20 are out:itaridlns°, '
At St. Paul's Episcopal Church, mett, rector St. John the Evange- charge. of arrangements are Mrs.
He pointed. out that the business
youth of the congregation will spon. list, St. Paul; March 30, the Rev. Green, chairman, assisted by Mrs. section of.the city contributed over
sor. an. annual Shrove Tuesda~ Webster Barnett, .rector Church of Kalbrener, Mrs .. L. L. Korda,
proJect m jhe form of a ;;paghetti the Good,Shepard, Windom, Minn, ~ellt.r.il Methodist .Church, and hPlf th\l totnl, or about '1,ll2S, The
and meat ~upper. 9:t 5:30 p.m.. . Ash. Wednesday communion serv- Mrs. · E. , R .. Welty, st. Paul's 1st ward contributed , about $140,
Ashes, ttie traditiO!Jal and B1bli- ices will be held at ?:SO and 10 Episcopal- Church. ,
the 2nd Ward, abo~t .~02, and tho
c~ subst:1;nc~ denoting Pf?!lltence, a •m. The Periitiential OUice will .A social hour and ten will fol- Srd Ward, about $21 5, ·• .··
will be distribut~d by_ priests ~t be· ead at 5 •30 P ·ril
- ·
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.. 1ng 1954 . were: $225, Salvation1
Wednesday servi~es m Ca!holrc . r ,. . . ·~. • . • - . · . . of the church.•,..
churches. After being formed from
Special ser~ces
be· held .at
''Abide 'in Me,''· is taken. from Arnzy; Whitehall Community Wel•
last Palm Sunday's palm branches Goadvlaw ·Trinity ~utheran Church John i!l::4, ,nd was written by Miss fare Assodatlon, $500; Salvation
and blessed at early Masses, the Wedn.·.esday.s . sta.rtin.g next. ,we. ek. Jorgelina. ·. Lo
.. zada, of .Bu·.enos Aites, Arm.y.'. $260; M.usic .:r..10.th.er~.· Club,
ashes ar~ placed on the foreheads '.f:'he Rev. ~urnell Beyers will. de• Argentina . It·will be used in 125 $200; Trempealeau County[ Child
of worshippers as they kneel at -the liver a senes o~ s.ermous o~ the countries QJ>$erving worlir Dat of Welfare; .. $20Q; Wisconsin Heart
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Haart, ashell will be blessed at the . At . St· Mart n s. Lut ran, serv- .
. Rotating Assignment
oy. Scou s, ~.,...,~; W1scons n Urute
6;30 a,m, service and distributed i1:es will be held Thursday eve- .. Each year ~e NatJonal worlll E't!n~• $J50; Girl Scouts. $35~, to
at this and others at 7 :1s and 8 n?'gs. _Next week, Holy Com1;11u• Day of Prayer .Committee 115k3. a cr1pp)ed. children, ~oo, . and ex•
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. At the latter mon will be a feature of the first woman or a gro!lp Of;women from venses, $57. ·• .
service, a sermon will be delivered. service. - .
.. . .
one o_f the. parti~ipatin!if. countries . .The ha.lance on hand was $2,•
The wny of the cross will be ob, st. Mntthttw's Luth!trnn will hear to wnte this _serv1ce.,M1ss Lozad.a, 405.61.._
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. . . . . .. .
Dr. i. O. Wll~erg, president of
served ending with the Benediction the Rev. A. L. Menniclte, pastor, one;o! the first two· graduates
of fue Blessed Sacrament. Similar preach on ''Judas The Apostle !n~titu.o Model,_.now the Union Sem- the board of directors,. presided,
services will be observed through- Tlirned Traitor" at i:JO p. m. Wed·' ~ary. was ass~ed the responslb- Dr. S. A..Milavltz took the minutes
out Lent at 7·30 pm Wedhesday
d . A 1 11 ·· h' h ·
'll l l ility for children s work among .the and Mrs. Allen Knudtson gave tho
Friday and stin'day. H~ly Commu:
a;y.
e ows .1P ~ur ~l O • variou~ Disciples churches in Bue-: treasurer's. report;...
..
.
nion will be celebrJJ,ted before and
·
.
·
nos Aires. She was ordained In . Terms of Dr; Wllberg, · repreTho Ev11nse!1c11I United Breth• 1930, however, and two years later senting the. ,.Whitehall . Improveduring the 6;30 a.m, Mass,
St. Stanislaus C11thollc Church ren Church. will be open all day· became ono of the very Jew Ar· ment A!!soeiation of Dr. Mllavit.t
will have distribution of ashes at Wednesday for intercessory pray- gentine. women pas~rs.
C:·.. · and of Mrs.
Knudtson•. ex•
reirular morning services and at er. Devotional aids will be avail- . Her mterst in. children lecl her pired. Appointments will be made
7:30 p,m, Ash Wednes_daf, The ~bleat_ the altar. communion serv- to ope.11 a kindergarten, ,a!1d by the · Whitehall Improvement
Rev, Harold Gavin. prmcinal of ices will be lleld at 7;45 p. rn.
throl!gh ~I! ye~s she has CO!).~· Assoeiation, the Lions Club and
CoJ.ter IDJ?h Schf>?l and ~ormel' A Lenten supper (and service will ued in children s work in ~ddition the Parent-Teachers Association
t?riest at St. St:mi!jlaus1 will de- be held at First . Congregational to. her regular. P.aStcral _dull.es. She prei;idents immediately so that the
lwer a series of Lenten sermons at C
tin
.
has· taken active part m the Con- b d. · · · · ·
· d.• · ·
.
7:30 p.m. Wednesdav nights. Sta- hurch sta r g at 6 -30 p. m. Wed- federation of Evangelic:al Churches oar . can ~eet Mon ay afternoon
tions of the cross will be observed nesday. .
.
. in Argentina, for whicb . she is at to elect officers.
. .
at 7:30 p.m. ·Wednesday. nnd F:rl• The national day of prayer Will pr~~ent secre.tar.y of reu~·o.us edu• ·. H.o..lding over ..a·re. Hir
..am. Hegg.o
days and at i:so n.m. Friday. by be observed at Centrel Methodist cation. She has served on the cur• of the W!A, Wlllio A. Johnson ol
school children. A 40 hours devotion Church ~t 6 p.m: Tuesdar a nd a riculum committee which is now the . Legion and ~rs. Kenneth
will be hel9 March 20•22. SUJ1navs Communion service at 7 .so p.m. preparing graded lessons in Span- Swenson of the Legion Au,dllary
at 2:40 p.m .• Garside Zale will be Ash Wednesday. - ·
.
ish, She was the first Latin Amer- for two more yeijrB, and L. D.
McKinley Methodist has a -serv- ican woman to serve on the com~ Al)derson o~ thl WIA. !or. one tnote
held for Polish members.
Ashes will be blessed and dis- ice planned for 7:30. p. m. Wed• mission on Life and Work of Wom• year.
·
;. · . · ·. ·
. ·.
tribuied before and alter 8 a.m. nesd11.y. Gl'aeo Pra&byte,ian hll!I a en in the Church world council The group voted to dispense with
Mass Wednesday at St. Casiinfr's meditation and hymn -Bing sche.! of churches. ·
' ·. . . ·. .
the budget and admissions com•
The offering this yeai: will be mittee and. place this responillbf.
·
duled for s p. m. Ash Wednesday.
At Central Luther.on C:hvrch H;oly used for foreign and home mis- llty on the bo,ard . . . •.. ·..
:
Communion will be c~ebi'a~d Al lliOil!I. Ewhn Univcrrsity in Seoul.
~
a ... · · . · ·
CATHEDRAL
'l:30 p. m. Wednesday with the Kor:ea, has.- been a?ded to the cJist .
OF SACRED Hl:ART
choir, under Robert Prosser, sing- of women'r Christ!an .colleges Set at St Charles .· .
O!alD «nd Wm Wabuba>
ing and the pastor, Dr; >L, E, abroad which receive. par~ of . . ·. . ·.
• . .•
.
. ·.
Tha Rt~ Rav~ Josoph Halo
_Brynestad; speaking_ on ::wounded the World Day of P.ray~r off~nng.
ST. CHARLES, Mlnn: (Speclal)The Rev• Paul .Hallor.an .
For: Our Transgress1.ons.
• .
~s. Kalbr~er• president of t.he RegistraUon •··now. is· open for .the
Th• .Rev~ Joseph A," La .Planto · . F.alfh Lu theran win worship· at wmona CQUDCil,_ urgednnd
all .women .second aeries of •adult evening
The Rev, Edgar J. Schaefer · 7:30 p. m. Wednesday .with Holy to_ reserv~:18 d~ta
bring a ciao-Se$ in h!)m~· woodworking at
·
· Commu.nion, and a sermon by the ftie nd ·to
. service.
the high school here , announced ·
••
Muse~.· T, •• ·,,30 ·. and . 11 pastor, the Rev. Webster Clement,. ·.,. ·
d.· .· a .
public ,school. officialrth
.
week.
' Weekda7 Mas,u-8,4', T:1' and ••• m. "Not the Labor ol. My Hllllds.'• . .
Classes-from"7:l!O to 10 J?.m.-

Catholfo Services

The Rav. George Goodreld

.1

~~~'l~a

: ;:;,~.~~~~~~~~r!:.3~e:~ ._Leht__ ft a . sh ednesday DayPlannef)
rcr·
28•

March

and

. CJ .TIRE$
DAtrSRlllS .
.· o WINTERIZING' '. ·. . .. .
o TIRE REPAIRING .....
••·~ WffEEL REPACKING
QIJICK OIL.CHANGING

·•·o

· o WASHll\l~ and •· . .
. . . · . P'3Ll$'~ING · ...

o LU~IUCATJON . .

fl ACCESSORIE_S / .... •

. ·· C> . lwtlNOR REPAIRrNG .

o·P1CK-UP and.•.··· ..
DSLIVERY SElRVlt:B

.Central Lutheran .
Wome11 Plan Guild, ;
· Circle Meetings

I

r_

,

_-

t

&ntral •LuthM'ffl ·. . . . . .
· scheduled a guild meeting and ·
four .circle meetings fol.' next week,
and also will act as hostesses · at

the world Day of Prnyer meeting

..

of the Winoria. Council of Church

•

Women to be held. at Central Luth~
er.an ·Church. 4.t 2 p.m, • Fr!?>'• A
tea wm J>e•· ,;~ed following the •
services· in Fellowship ·Hall. Wom•
en .of all_· churches: are invited to
.
.
. .
attend; .. · .. .
The guild will bold its )ntititllig
in the Ladies· Lounge Thursday at

'
•
I

'

I

.

7:30. p.m. ·.H:os~sses ·. will .f;>e .•·Jlfi.ss .

Anna Tweed .and· Mrs. ·Elaa ·Do~

1 .. · . ·. _: . .
berm.an.
The Mmes. Harry Eckert and
ArnoJd Larson wilLbe hostesses. al·
llt· 7:SO
the meeting cif Circle
p.m. Tliesday iri 'Ule &cout rooms
at the church, Guest night will be
observed. The Bible lesson will: be
given by Mrs, .· Marie Fjelstact.
Goodview· circle will meet at · 8
p.m. Tllesday at. the· home of Mrs.
Jess Kunkel, 945 43rd ·Ave., Goodview,. where Mrs. Clayton Warn
will be co-hostess. Mrs. Carl Larlion will pr1?sent the Bible lesspn.
Members ·of Circle B will meet
Thursday at z p.m. in the scout
rooms at the church with Mra.

Fin

Friends Gree.ted Horace G. Seaton, orgamst and tihoir master
at St. Paul's Episcopal Church for 50 ;years, ·at an informal tea at
hil bome last $und11y, Mr, Se.aton observed_ his 8otb birthday ]feb.
11: Seated left to right at the far left above are Mrs. Emil Leicht,
Mrs, James McConnon, Mr, Seaton and hls ,granddaughter, Susie
Libby, St. \pau1, and standing, left to right, Mr. McConnon and
Mr. Seaton's daughter, Mrs. William Libby, St.. Paul.
0

•

•

Ladies ·Night Was Observed by the Wes¼ End
Club at the New Oilks Thllr~day evening, Am011g the
seated left to right above, Mrs. Ernest Mahlke,
Pfeiffer and Mra. Harold Doerer, and standing, left to
PfeiHer, Mr. Doerer and Mr. Mahlke.
0

gi~J!eF~!ter~ ,::e1hf!.i::i1.1:U~
ly following the Lenten s!)rvices
Wednesday evening in Fellowship
Hall, Mrs, Lawrerrce Santelman

Commercial
guests were,
Mrs. Loyde
right, Mayor

will fbef_hostess.

Tlmo Off From Dsnc:ing catches the group at the left at the
Formal Dancing League party at the Hotel Winona this past week.
Left _to right, they are Dr. James Kahl, Mrs. Kahl, Mrs. Fred W.
Burmeister, Mr, Burmeister, Mrs. Ted Biesanz, Mrs, Philip Heise,
Harvard Robinson and Dr. Heise. More than so ,couples attended.
(Daily News photos)

CALENDAR

ALL-STAR BAND

Leona Meyer
Becomes Bride
In California
CALEDONIA, Minn

(Special)-

Mhs Leona Meyer, daughter

ol
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Meyer,
Caledonia, and A.2.C. William Lath·
. am were married Feb. 1 in the

cll!pcl of the Wilshire Pre:;byter•
Ian Chur_ch, Los An~ele.s, Calli.

The bnde wore a silk taHeta bal-

lerina-length gown. The skirt was

trimmed With an appllque motif of
pearls and crystal beads. The
. bride carried a white Bible -centercd with white rosebuds and steph,
- anolli.
Miu Dorothy Meyer, brld!!!maid,
wore a ballerina-length gown of

PLUM CITY, Wu. (Special) ~
Eight local high school musicians
have been chosen to play in an all·
star band at a Lower St. Croix Ya];.
ley Music Clinic March 7 at Ruelson, Wis. Selected for the honor
are Marlezie .Kannel, Rance Gie,
seker, Sh,irley Johnson, Connie Jng.
li, Mary Lou Pit~man, Arlene Kan.
ne~. Darlene FJScher and Carol

ra Bal.lmbach

EYOTA, Minn.

Barbara Ann Baumbach, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Reuben R, Baumroach, St. Charles, and Roger Rob•
ert Staloch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Staloch Sr., Eyota, wer:
Krings.
~~d,ra:;
tangerine tulle over taHeta, and Rev Joseph c Trisch and later
h
. '
eddin..
·
carried roses
g tr~p to Toma •
William lfuffman, st. Paul, was l~t on a w
Wis., and Duluth. Mi11Il.
,
be.s.t man.
A reception was held in Ingle- ChrysantheJ?lums . a n d palms
wood, Calif. Later, Mr. and Mrs. we:e decorations. Mrs. L~wrence
Latham left on a trip to Lus Vegas, Vr1e~e, Eyota, was organJ.St and
Nev. Mrs. Latham is a graduate of Fabian McC~nnell, E;rota, ~ang.
Attendan~ -.vere Miss ~arol~e
the Caledonia Public School, and
haa been employed in Los Angeles. Mastes, maid of honor; M?-5s Ela~e

¼th~

Palmby, St. Charles, bndesmaldi

Gene 'Staloch, a brother of the

Eyota, best man;
another brother,
EYota, groom5man. and Duan..:
Baumbach, St. Charles, and Cal•
vin 'Baumbach, Elgin, ushers.
Mary Katherine Staloch, sister of
the bridegroom, and Debra Stab•
loch, daughter 0 £ Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Staloch, both of Eyota, were
flower girls.
The bride wore a gown with
white lace bodice and skirt of white
net, lace trimmed, aver white sa•
tin. A white satin, seed pearl a.nd
flower band held her veil and she
carried a lavender orchid on a
whit~ pn1;yerbook, gift of the bridegroom. 1Rert attendants . work.~
green ve ve een go~s. . Jae e...,
an~ crowns, and earned ;>ink car,
.
.
nations.
Stenographic
Secretarial
A reception was held m the
cln!rch parlors at 11:30 a.m. DecoJunior Auountlng
Were in green and veUow
·
.,
.
. ·
ra tions
Accounting
Junior
&
Stenographic
Combined
For i:avel, th~ bri~e w~~ ll nav~
bo~ Jac~:t SUI~
Advanced Accounting
d
·
e a n e
sanes.
employe as
been.
bas
and
Schoo1S,
Medico! Secretcirial
Executive Secretcirlcil
a waitress. The bridegroom at•
tended Eyota High School, and is
employed by !J1e Elshoff Bakery.
A party was given by Mrs. Robert
~-. Stevens, St. Charles, for the
a
bride-elect.
lN CHICAGO
ST. CHARLES; Minn. (Special)Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson at,tended the National Boat Show in
'Clncago last week. Ml'. .ru1d Mrs.
· John Anderson, Adams, Wis., came
A Block North of tho Teechen College
and stayed with the Anderson childuring their absence. On their
dren
Phone ot write
return they entertained Sunday
Mr. and M.rll. Anderson and Mr.
Ma, tha Schemecker, Director, for appolnhnenfl.
and Mrs. Harold Gronert and
daughters, LeRoy, Minn., and Mr.
and Mrs, Sam Anderson and fam~::!:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::!:=~~~~ ily~,~St.~~Ch~ar~l~_es~,---~-'--.;;;;
bridegroom,

Louis Stalocb,

CHOOSE YOUR COURSE:

dtg-

§f1'C:~f!

NEXT QUARTER
Monday, March 28

\YINOffil SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
A MODERN AND SELECT SCHOOL

.

S09 W. ·Fifth St.

Offers You A ·Money-Savlg1EXTRA SPECIAL!·

SPORT SHIRTS - --

IL

O

REVERSIBLE JACKETS ·

~NLY

39c

ONLY

79c

Expertly Cleaned and Prenod

THIS SPECIAL ENDS MARCH 5

FREIEPJCK..\JP
and·
l>ELJYl!RY ·

If you do riot live in Winona ..... iJso

~elS~--.

.e~ (UI" ~-u, e~•s&uJice
THfS
OFFER
TO TAK~ ADVANTAGE OF
.
NU-WAYI
at.
40%
to
Up
· You Save

.

.

.

a family.
~"The Enorm0u11 Turtlo,'' War•
*"BIHsed Is tho Land," ,Louis
Free Publil; Librory St11ff ·

Zara.

The &Wt)' 9~ the New Amsterdam
settlement in the new world.
*"Tho Cheerful Captive," Louise
C~p:~rm-hearted domestic novel.
"'Doall? ancl lho' Slty Ali11vt,"
Paul Winterton,
A Harper novel of suspense.
*"The View From

tha

Parson-

asv," Sheila .K;iye-SmHli.

ren Ma~en.
The .nusl!dventures of a professor
and his wife who bought a trailer
(an enorm~tis ~ ) and started
out for Califorma.
••:Th.e Cotton Road,'' Frank
Feuille.
A no~el about ~ desPf!l'._a.te gam•
ble during the Civil War-the opening of the Cotton Road through

•
.
Teita!I
*"Tho Toti • Gate/' Georgette

One of ~ngland's finest contem- Heyer.
porary writers introduces-_a com- A novel of regelicy-England, wovplex tbenie in her ·new novt!l: A en throughout with mystery, mur•
battle between entrenched agnosti• der and missing gold. '
"Laughter On tho ~airs," Bev-

, · Sfu denfs
f0f81gn
f0 BeWh O,sNew

• ·. ·. .· •

A. valentine· party_ .With an·. ex.
change of .valentines and 25-cent
is. planned. to follow
handkerchiefs·
the meeting of the Eagles_ Auxiliary at 8 p.m; Monday at the Eagles
Hall. Mrs. Leo Putzier ai,d Mrs.
Donald Skappelare co;.cbairmen for
the party_.

..
.'.

Mr. And Mrs.

Louis E. Hull, Waukon; Iowa; 8tlllDWl~O · •

the engagement and coming marriage of the~ 'daughter,·
Phyllis J ., above, 120 washingfon St., to David D. Wilson,
son of Dr. and Mrs ..Rolland U: Wilson, 724 Washington

5t. An early 5pring wed\iing l!i planri~, (Harold's photo)
,
a · confirmallon girl of .1905; Mrs.
. ,S Ha t Of Basil
WOmen
Erickson featuring the .sailor
of the girl who rodem'thej•surrey
Past, -Pre· sent,
with the fringe on toP,~'; Mrs, Al•

Future Mo·de' Ie·.d

ton. E; . Berg featuring tho gypsy
m11ntill11 i Mi;s, Carl·. E; ·Nordhagen
as .Iiedda Hopper; Mrs. Jierbert
. wmTEHALL, Wis. · (Special)- Johnson . featuring the sweetheart
A study in women's hats of yester•. hat of 1910;
day, today nnd the future was . Mt's; R. O. Gauger in the mndpresented by 23 members of the ern · Easter. bonnet; .··the. Mmes.
local. PTA Wednesday evening Jn. :J)ean Helstad and ~omaa Hesgo
William as fiapper11 of the · roarlil' \Wena feature planned by
Dahl, vocal teacher at. Whitehall ties· .Mrs, Patrick. -McC:ormlck
High school, and Mrs.• William featuring the French cocktail hat
. of_, the modern_ da1; Idrs, E. J.
.
Ball. . ,
. Mr, Dahl ·and Miss Carolyn Lee, Colliton wearing .a, MtlXiean 11omfifth grade teacher, were. nar• hero; .Mrs. Clarence H. Johnson
rators and Mrs. Tracy Rice fur- modeling an ultl'.a-modem illusion
nished the piano accompaniment hat;· ,Mrs. Leonard ..Elllson featur~
. ing ••the 'bird on •Nellle'II I/At:"
as t~ hats were modelc;d, ·.
Appearing in costumes ot the Mrs; William Ball as a bushman's
time as well ass appropriate hats wile we_aring the •hat af the fllwere Mrs, Clare.nee Brigss; rep- ture: Mrs .. Dean van ~orden
reseriting a woman of Norwegian wearing.. a Priscilla .hat ftf 1918:
descent in nbout the. year 1915; Mrs, Hiram Hegge :featµrlng . an
Mrs. John Lamberson, wearing. the 18th . century , portrait •.hat, ... and
tam of the "underworld'' cbarac• Mrs.'OweJJ a~rgsrud representing
ter: Mrs. Hnrold Arneson featuring the '.'merry widow'• of 1805, .
"the hat with 26 lives"; Mrs•.C; R. . Also. appearing ~n the program
the. medieval was a women's .tr10,. compooed of
Bergene . modeling
Hennin hat• Mrs warren Herried Miss Stella Windjuo and tho MQle&,
.with the doll's bat of the 1940's; J. v; .Mnldon~d.o fllld Willie . A,
Mrs, Joseph Sylla as Gypsy Rose Johnson; . singmg . a southern
Lee with her "peek-a-boo hat''; medley and "Your Home nnd ll!Y
Mrsi Harold Wood {15 Ill\ operl\ HoJQe," with Mrs. John .o. Gil•
dowagtt• Mrs Lester Brennom as bertson at the piano,.. ·
·
·
.·.
.· ..·
·
•
· ··

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSAltY· .
.. .

.)Bring

.

,,

.

.·

.

a• F~ien~ _;

!

'Jrav111 Info YGltorday,'f Mary the8e five were the O

WAVES FOR .. ·

1

Gough.

.

. 1

. .

and ~arle Toye and E. ~- Beynon, will
nota'!)le that
· pour the coHee. It
·

WQm,en qf

.· .
the 25 past presideJl! • ..
. ;Rost and :hostesses at the doOr
will be . Mr. and Ml"s. Robert
Ahrens and the Mmea, . R, . B,
Flathe, John Caldwell arid George
·
· : .
·. •
Wallin.
Serving in the kitchen will be
the. .Mmes. Irving Gepttl!l', PAul
Samlers, Ernest . Qualset, · .Arnol~
'Brose and H. ;s. Nathe.>Mrs; Harry
Schultz it kitchen chairman. . · .. I
Members are reminded tha\
there will be a. bake sale of· break;
fa~t ~eads 11nd r?lls .in the hall
fo~o~g the meeting,

_

.•·

PUSH-UP

''

Special--~s· :
PERMANENT . .· ~• 0;...,, . :

iJy

.

.

•

.

other pa5t 12re5i<lent3, the Mmes,
A very amusing and honest book John Hassinger, John . Ehler_s,

· -about- the world of gardens
· ··
country home,;.

..
Using their countries as chle!
subjects, Anna · Banderia, Rome,.
Italy and Rudolph Grelach, Berlin,
Germany, Winona Senior High
School students, will be. guest
speakers at the. Who's New Club
meet g Tuesday at 7:45 p,m, at
. .
CA.
the
A dessert-coffee will be BetVed
after e program by tho Mmcll,
Brleb.k.e, Joseph · Chalue;
~
Siegbe Crohn, Evan Henry, .Clar, Joseph Rizzardi, Robence
ert Sc on and Donald Schman.
ski. ThJs -will lie followed by a
brief business mee_ ting and a g_etted h
· ·.
acquain . our, •· ·. . ,
AU newcomers t_o ."1~ona and
former piembers are mvited to at.
tend. this meeting. Any husb3!1ds
inle!M~d in A~ding nrG inv1tM
to do -so, Reservations are to be
made at the . YWCA by Monday
afternoon; No nursery will _be pro··
vided. .
a
WCTU MEETING
The meeting of the Woman'!!
Christian Temperance Vnlon sched•
uled for Tuesday bas been cbanged to Wednesday when. It will be
held at 2:15 p.m>.at the .home. of
Mrs. Lawren·ce Mariche,ster . 400 E.
4th St,. ~sisting ,hostesses'will be
Mrs. Walter Hodgins and Mrs. Winnie Grausnfclr; . Mrs. .Frank Ressle will give the devotions; ·

.. · ·· ----

·

erley Nil!hols.

Club Speakers

EAGLES" AUXILIARY

·._.
· ·.
.· ·

.
.
.
Twenty-five paet presidentG of
the Jefferson PTA will be· feted
at the February meeting to be held
Monday at 7:30 p.m:. in -the Jefferson School ~uditonum. Tqe Jeffer5on PTA will be celebrating 11:s
. .
•
4otb year,
Along with the past presi~nts,
all former teachers a nd ,~ld ~iends
ol JeHer~n PTA ~e illv1tl!d to
attend this ~vent to. helr, make .it
a very special occasion, th0 se m
II
.
cb,arge announce.
'Thoughts on . Fo11ttd~rs DAY
will be the theme of a talk by
Harvey _D. Jeru:en, superintendent
~ Winona Public Sc~ools. He will
give som~ of the background of
the orgamz~tion of !31e PTA, which
celebrates. its Nati<>nal Founders
.
.
Day each February,
The past pre~!dents will be in•
troduc_ed, as will for!ller teachers
who are present.. Invited to speak
for th~ past presidents are: Loyde
aJid
E. Pleil£_er, ma;vor ol· Whiona,
. .
W, "fl, Gurney.
A short sketch of the history of
the Jefferson PTA will be presented by Mr-7, Francis Radler. Mu- .
sical selections · are also~ plall:lled.
The coffee tabl~ will be dommated by the 'f3TAs birthday cake.
A past president, Mrs, .Stanley J.
l>ettersen, will cut the cake. Four

.

Recommended by the Winona

(Special}-Miss

he~:ri:f ft:f50;:

1 Dat~ With
A Book

§~;!!!ii~
~

Ba rba
d
M
arrie to
R St I h
R
Oger . a OC

P'TA

Je e rson
T Q HOnO r p a st
PreSI"dentS

0

0

IJ

.

PERMANENT .

WI\VIE ·,
.

.

... ,

<.}'' . :
:·•,'

.

I ..
An account of archeoh@cal journeying through the plain and -the
rough plac~s of thl! Ronfan province of Cicilia in southem· Turkey.
."4,000 Yoars Under tf:io SH,"
. - \ . .
Philippe Diole. ·
. The irtory of mariiie a~heology,
1 'Plonaer In American Surgery,"
.
.
Helen Buckler. . . , ,
'l'he. story ol Dr, name!, lt. Wit•'• Hl!LJ;N.E.C~I\TIS .
liauis--tbe first surgeon ever to
operaf..e. successfully on the' human
...
.,
. ._ . ··
be.art, .
.. "The Roal EnJoymtnt of Living,"
a
. ..
Hyman Schachtel,
An· attempt to give. the ';-empty CHAUTAUQUA CLUB.•. ·. ·
c1· "- ill · ·t ·
Th •·ch ta. ·
man spiritual atrangth. ·. ·. . · .·
au uqua Uo · w me~
,i
l'Tenzlng of l:verost," Yves .Mnat the. home of Mrs, Harold Ed-.
.. _ .
•. .
lartic. .
strom, 117 E ..Wabasha.St., Monday:
th
· The human side of . e victory at. 2 p.m.· Misf Doris ,N•. Flick
. '. , . home economist' for the Northern
over ~t. Everes.t- . .·.·
: ..
ITAi.lAN BOY
· "Raft of De1pall'," Ens10 Wra. states Power co. La crosse wiB.
. · ' ·· '
· The tale ~ two French ~oil• will be the speaker.
.50¢.
HAIR
·
·
. .
naire~ :who, slipped silently civai- ·. •·• · · · . . ·_ .· _
board into the . q,ulet Malacca l!CONOr.,ICS ASSOCIATION ..
FACIAL• •• .• :· ;· •. 3!5it
{q!·'il•.
Do~o
Straits, bopJng for ~om and al- The WJnona Home Economics As:
_the
at
entertained
be
will
csociatfon
·
.
.\
·
search..
the
in
most dying
f . ~d~orku,1: d=~~~~f
•. LILLIAN WENK •. •
1 lkenaad ._l.ii.truc14r,, ·,, .. • ·
"Prisoners'. Bluff," Roll llag~ hliml! flf ?,Jrs.• W. J. Keese, 452. W.
· ·
·· · ·
·
Broadwar, 1hursday at 8 p.m. . •.
. :.
.·
_.
ner. . ,
.viliTl!e. storytuogtfti~o yotroung Gefnrmtem~ns CMAPTER cs Cl · ans, .· . ves · m ·· . · • "F'rom Stud "· will be the, 81Jbment, who made tbeit way acron ject presente/ by Miss Gertrude
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Calendar Qf Events·
TODAY

Trio t<) Play for-·
Pancing-TQnight·

9 p.m, to 1 a.m., American Legion Memorial Club-Dance for
members and their guest.s.
· ···. ·· ··. · -· ·

At Legipn. Cl~b .

.

.

.·. SUNDAY, FEB. ZO

· . _The :Roy_Benedict Trio wl1l play

.

2 to.·6 p.m., ~inona Athl'etic Club-Pre-Lenten Sq~e D~ee

for dancing lit the Amerieail Legion
: · ·
Memorial Club tonight. '. '
Dancing for mepibers· and their . .
guests wiU be from O p.- m.:. to 1

. part)'•. •. ,.
. . .
.
. . .· . I
4 to B p.m., Pa.cholski Hall-St. Stanlslaus Rosa?)' and Sacred
. Heart Societies pre~Lenten ·sociaL
. · ·. . ·
8 p.m., St, John's Cliui'ch social, rooms-;.Altar Society public

· card party.

. . .•

· .... ·

a. m.

.

. MONDAY, FEB. 21
.
.
2 p.m.; tlie borne of?iln,Jlarold Edstrom;,..chautauqua Club.
2 p.m., YWCA-,-Winona councU of Cllurch Wom_en.
··.
.
.6 p.im.,_Arlingt.on Club,...Jack. Harmon chicken dinner.
7:30 p:in., Masonic Temple-Bethel a, Order of Job's Daughters.
'1:30 p.m.~JeHerson School--JeHl!l'Son SchooI·PTA, · ·
·
7:30 p.m., YMCA-Winona Community Chest executive board.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Humboldt Lodge, lOOF. · · . .
8 p.m., Eagles Hall~Eagles Auxiliary.
· .
·
~ p.m:, Community' _Itooan, City-Building-Temple µ, :Pyth!Aii

·

.

.
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·
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HOKAH, .Minn. ,(Special)--Foun• ·.·
ders of the lissociation were hon- •·
. sisters, ·.-.
.
. . .·
.
- .
·
ored. at the meeting of the Ioanl C
s p.m;, Catholic Recreational Center-cotter Glee Club in "The
PTA .Monday evening at'the sehooL .
Rose of the Danube,"
··
·
Mli3, ¥arle1 Kuhlman presided. ,
The treasurer· reported a balance
Ay FEB 22
· · · TUESD ;
• .
of $93.:l7. The local association vot1:15 p.m., Hot Fish Shop.-Simplicitf Clu.b. .
.
.·
ed. to contuiue sendlrig • .· patrol .
2 p.m... Odd Fellows Temple-Wenonah Rebekaha card party,
boy to camp for the next·· five i
7 p.m., American Legion Meinorial Club-,;.Citizenship Dinner.
yeara; Mrs. Gusta! Radtke gave a
Preparing ·.To Sorve at
sniotgasbord. at Central Lutheran.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Coeur de Lion Gommandery, KT,
rePort on "Are Schools to Blame?.,
Church
are
three
members
in
Norwegiattcostume.
- Left to. right.
full form opening practice.
'Mrs. · Charles · Sauer. presented. ·
.!\!rs. 'l'hor Bomstad bl
elaborately embroidered dark
the program honoring the·foundern,; thef
7:30 p.m., Central LutherMi Church ieout rooms-circle Five.
blue bOdice · and skirt Witli. Wide. liice bord~r on her oepron and .
7:45 p.m., YWCA-Who's New Club.
·
Phebe · Hurst . and- Allee .BU'lley,
8 p.m., Labor Temple-Women's Union 'Label League.
who fountled the organization 58
embroidery on the drop should~ blouse; Miss Anna Twl!e«l m
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Robert Berg, 3844 9th St., Good•
years ago Feb. 17, A quiz on hls- printed skirt and plain '.bodice with handmade lace· boraer arid
view---circle J, St,' ?rlartin's Lutheran Church.
tori cal even ta ot school and com- · insertion on her long apron, and Mrs, Stanler 9oyum in a costume
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. J. T. Robb-Chapter CS, PEO.
munity was conducted and Mrs ..
typical of those worn by, the majority pf women of the church who
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Jess Kunkel-Goodview Circle, CenPaul Guenther and Mrs. Charles
tral Lutheran Church.
Sauer read an article on the PTA assisted at the smorgasbord. '. (Daily News photo)
· 8 p.m., at the home o! Mrs. Donald Fallon-St. Ann's Circle, St.
work, Mrs. Howard Lee sang ''The
Casimir's Catholic Church.
·
Lord's Prayer."
· ·
Mrs.
Kuhlman
then
appointed
the
Pickwick
Centennial
i,
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23
following committees. for the din- p· ·
m., Morey Hall-So.roptimist Club executive board.
· ner to be held in the city hall social
··c·.
2 p.m., at Grace Presbyterian Church-Women's Union.
rooms March 14 at 7 p.m.: Food PTA M
t·
2:15 p.m .• at the home of Mrs. Lawrence Manchester.-WCTU
committee, the Mmes. Howard
ee 1ng
I
meeting.
f
Ir
.
Kuh~an, 1:1, Miner, J. B1ai:ichai'd;
PICKWICK Miiln. - Slides of
€ , .·. . 1n
• . clUt
2:30 p.m., at the home o Mrs. Harry Patrick-C cle Five, Mc~
Austin Philips, August Kirchoff
.
. k
,
d
.
.
Kinley Methodist Church.
.
,
Henry Stetzer, Richard Dickmal P1ckwic area scenery an 'resi- ARKANSAW, Wis •. (Special)-,An·
and Arthur sennes· serving the .dents ~ere. shown at the meeting ~f nouncement has been made of the
Following evening service, Central Lu.t.heran Church-,-Circle
Four.
Mmes. James Hp;_,irth, L. 'sw: ti:e Pickwick. PTA Tuesday . eve- marriage of Miss Alice Farnham
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigw~m-Winnebago Council 11, Degree ot
ren, A. Pille, and Kermit Vertbein; ~g by J?an Sperb~ck following_ a and Clayton · Klevgard, •. st. Paul,
Pocahontas;
decorating, the Mmes. Ralph Leit- br1ef business sess1011. . Tt·•. pie- Minn.,• F~b; 9 in st. .Paul.
,
THURSDAY, FEB. 24
zau, Melvin Oldsgard ·and Keith tures Were taken by the ~e · Wes- The ·bride, daughter of Mr; and
1 p.m., at the home of Mrs. H, R. Kalbrener-Cbapter AP, P.EO.
Owtm, And cll\An-up, thl\ Mmll's. ley Swedb~rg. . . · ·. ,
, .
Mrs, Carl Farnham of this area.
2 p.m., Central Lutheran scout room....Circle B.
Leonard Welke, Glel).JI . l3lqom, · A ~ew slides or th e P~ ick cen- wore a navy taffeta strect-~ength
2 p.m., C&NW Rd. Station Clubrooms-C&NW Rd. Woman's
Charles Schawley, Paul Guenther, tenrual parade, June
l95 4, tak• dress . witl1 p!Jlk accessories and
Club.
Elmer Seebold and Ralph Frauen- .en by Warren Bonow, wmona, also. corsage of pink baby roses and
, Rell f c
kron.
· · wer~ s~own by Mr. Sp~rbeck. A: stephanot.is,
· ..
..
. .,
• Buildin w
uni
ty Room, City . . g- oman s
e orps
The president has announced ll!OVIe film of th~ Pickwick centenMrs. Marvin K!(!ygard,. her ct,.
8!20 p.m .• Hotel Winona-Rotary Club Ladies Night.
that a number of visitors are ex- .nial · parade which was taken by tendallt, was dressed in rose taf7:30 p.m., Central Lut.heran Ladies Lounge-Central Lutheran
pected for the April meetlng, and· Mrs. Raymoo d ·Kelley, La Crosse, feta with whito · accessories .. ).'el•
Guild.
.
.
the serving committee for that W~s s~o~ bf~- ce~i:~:~tsf:s~? lqw jonquils and baby carnation1
month has. been enlarged .. It in~ •S~ .•aP O .. 0
e .
··
• were in her corsagE:;
.
,
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. w. J; Keese..,..Winona County Home
·
A
·
u·
«?lude.s the. Mmes. Austin Phillips, vities were on display. .
'The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
E cono~1cs ssoc1a on.
.
- .
Edward Hanson, Oscar Bernsdorf, .... Mr, and Mrs, .Harry Kindl, Wi- Mrs. Andrew Klevgaid, Eleva, wa11
FRIDAY, FEB. 25
Henry stetzer Everett· Slinde . Burl n9na, served as callers d~ring a so. attended by his, brother, Marvin,
2 p.m., Central Lutheran Churcb-WCCW World Day of Prayer
Kellogg, William Krause, Harold clal hour of square dancing. Mrs, Whitehall, Wis •. · · . . . .
observance.
Davy, Ralph Fra11enkron, Howard Jerrold llarvey, 1\'lrs. Harley G~eenror , the, last riine years,. the
COMING EVENTS
Kuhlman La Vern Storlie Keith wood and Mrs. Bernard Armitage bride · hns been employed by tllo
March 2-Donald Berwict·' lecturer. St.. Mary's College.
Owen, James HOWirth and Alba served as hostesses.
Economics ' Laboratory, St."-Plml.
...
Glissendorf.
a
Mr. Klevgard is employed at. MidMarch 6-Harp Ensemble program, Winona County Old SetCHAPTER AP
.
w
•. ay H.~spitnl.- Th.e couple ts mak•
13
tiers Association Jaycees.
g th
h
St p l
March 12-March of Dimes dinner.
CHURCH WOMEN
Mrs. George W. Engstrom will in
eir ome m13 ,· au•
March 20-St. Mary's Concert chorus.
The Winona council of Cburc!> have charge of the program, "Gift,5
·
·
March 23-Paganini String Quartet, Community Concert AssoWomen will meet Monday Ill 2 p.m. (lf Nature;'.' to be presented· at the TO CA!,.IFORNlA
ciation,
at the YWCA.
meetirtg of Chapter A~, PEO, at BLAIR, Wis. (Special) .;.;.;; Mr••
April 12-Formal Dance Group dinner dance.
the home of. Mrs; Hams Kalbren• PaUl Grover left Thursday to join
Aprl4._1G-Mr-s. Ja1cees DreAltfHt in Winona.
WINNEBAGO COUNCIL
er, 410 W. Broadwar, Thursday .at her· ,husband at Oaklam.l,. :Cal!f••
May S:-Tuesday Night Dancing League.
Winnebago Council 11, Degree of 1 p.m .. Mrs. John Glenn will: be- where he ls :stationed at Park'a Ait ·
Pocahontas, will meet Wednesday assisting hostess,
•·
Force Bnse, ·
SIMPLICITY CI.UB
at a p.m. at. the Red Men~ Wig• .
· -·..
.
COUfS, fOWnteS,
wam. Cards and bunco will be LA8Et. t.EA~~E
WSCS STUDY ~LU~ : , .
M th
M
I ,
Mrs. j_. L. Krogstad
enter- pl_ayed and prizes awarded. L'!-Jlch . :Women's Union Label League. WYKOFFi Mmn. (Special)-;The
O e1s
ee or
tain the Simptlcity Club at the Hot will be served. On the committee .will meet TUe.sday .at 8 p.m. iit tt1e ~scs ,Stud>: caub__of th~ Metb!)Fish ,Shop- at 1:15. p,m. Tuesday. in charge are Mrs, Fred. Brehm; Labor Temple. Ho5.t.esses are Mrs .. dist Church· met. with .M1ss ..·~atie
0 UC
upper
She also will bave charge of thr. chairman; ·M~s. Ua~ liarrls and Marie ;edebuhr and Mrs. William Pulford_ Monday.·.· evening,, . ~jsB
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Special) ::Pr:.:o:::gr:.:a=m=·:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:..M_rs..:.._A..;gn:__es:..._s_ik_or_s_ki_._ _ ___,;.....;.:....F;..le_m_mm_,..,._g_·....:.........- - ~ - - ·.:.:...-·:-P:-uI£,,..o_r_d_·w..:-as.....:.I_es...s_on___le_a.,...d_c_r....•·.""'. .·_._
-SiXty-five mothers, brownies and Girl Scouts enjoyed a potluck aupper in .the church parlors Feb. 16.
The informal program included
scout songs and a skit with gr~tings from foreign countries by Mrs.
Olaf Torvick's -Girl Scouts, Kathryn
Torvick, Sharon Ellingson, Andrea
Bjorliei:Helen Myhre, Susan Wisland . l'aulett.e Rauk, Lorraine Overhaug, Connie Dahle and Lile Ann
Halvorson, who have been scouts
for: one year, and were iiwatded

the

are

A Clown Orchestra Was A High SPot in the
entertainment when Court W.i.nona 191, CDA,
celebrated its 43rd birthday at a potluck dinner
attended by 100, at the KC Club Monday evening.
The program included a humorou.s reading by
:Mrs. Gus Griese, a style show of old fashion
clothes modeled by the Mmes. Michael Sonsalla,
Joseph L. Orlowske, Ellsworth Foster, William
Kelberer, Griese, .Edward Xierlin and Floyd
Wood, and the Misses Alina Kemp and Rose

Nepper. A baby picture contest with prizes going
to Mrs. 'Theodore Schumacher and Mrs. Earl Har•
ris was featured. The "orchestra" played and also
furni!hed music for dancing· and group singing.
Orchestra members above, left to right, are Mrs.
Griese, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Sonsa1la, ·Miss Kemp
and Mrs. Orlowske, Mrs. William Kaehler was
soloist. Miss Josephine Kemp was awarded the
birthday cake. (Daily News photo) /

Winona Orchestra 2 Neighborhood
On 2 More Records Meetings Planned
With mo more record release,,
Emil Guenther and His Blue Den•
im Boys are now heard on eight
records.
The Polkaland recording company's releases include "Ach Mein
Llebchen-1 Lui Her" - written by
Guenthu -"Tinke:t Polka.'' arranged by Guenther, "The Silk
Sltirt Walu" and "Baggage Coach
Ahead,"
Eght song! written by Guenther
now have been recorded.
The Winona orchestra i! making
bookings iD an area east to Madiion and :llilwaukee, Wis,, and
northern Michigan, in,. communitie,
throughout northern· Dlinois and
Iowa and in northern Minnesota.
'The orthestra i! making a series
o1 appearance.s on a Marinette,
Wu., television station.

•
CATHEDRAL CIRCLE

Circle 7 oi the Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart will meet Tuesday at
8 p.m. at tthe home of Mn. Roman
Wiezek, 226

w.

5th St.

BIRTHDAY AT CALEDONIA
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stenehjem,
w Washin&tk>n St., were in Caledonia today to help celebrate the
Sith birthday of Mrs. Stenehjem's
f.a.ther, o. N. o. Re:fte.
IN STOUT P!:!RFORMANC.S
MENOMONIE, Wis.-Miss Rhea
Van V1eet, Trempealeau, Wis.,
student. itl appearing as "Jennie
Lynd" in the production of "A Fate
Worse Than Death, or Adrift on
Life's Sea," by the Manual Arts
Players at Stout Institute. The
first performance is Monday, Miss
Van Vleet, a freshman, also ill a
member cl the Home Economics
Club. the Lutheran Students Association and the St.outonia.n staff.

I

Auxiliary Meeting

The meeting of the Clarence Mil•
will be held
scheduled for Monday for the Wi• Monday at g p.m. at the VFW
nona Girl Scout Council
1
club.
Neighborhood group 3 - incluo,
The presfdent, Mrs. George
ing troops at Madison and Lincoln Scheer has requested Mrs. Joseph
schoo~ and the cath~al of the Grajczyk, Mrs. John Fromm and
Sacred Hea~-will meet at l;St> Mrs. Peter Loughrey to audit the
p.m. at Madison ScllooL
books before the meeting with the
Group 2-includi.ng troops at Cen- treasurer, Mrs. John Wieczorek,
tral Method1st, Central Lutheran, secretary, Mrs. Helen Lilla and the
St. PaU1'11 EpiBcopal and the Con- president.
gregational churches-will meet at
The charter will be draped for
1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. R. J. Mrs. Ida M. Galloway, past nationWilliams, 412 W. Sanborn St.
al president, who died in WashAll troop leaders, troop commit- ington, .D. C., Jan. 11 and also for
tee members, board members and mem~er Mrs. Tecla Gntlkowski,
board committee members in the who di~ Feb; 17._
.
two neighborhood groups, have
Washington s -birthda_y will be obbeen asked to attend their respec- served after the meeting.
tive meetings. Annual el~tions will
a
be held,
ST ANN'S CIRCLE
a
St. Ann's Circle of St. Casimir's
RELIEF CORPS
Catholic Church will meet Tuesday
The Woman's Relief Corps, Aux- at 8 p.m. at the home _of Mrs.
Diary to John Ball Post, GAR, Donald Fallon, 582 W. Bt<oadway.
will cond.uct a rummage a~le in the PYTHIAN SISTERS
commuruty room of the city building at 10:30 a.m, Thursday, Those
Officers will be installed bY, Mrs.
having articles to be collected, are Raymond Dexter at th~ting
to can Mrs. Fred Brehm, chairman. of Temple 11, Pythian
er, _in
A public card party will be spon- the community room City
Bored at 2 J).m. Thursday in the building :Monday at 8 p,m~uncb
community room. Mrs. Elmer will be served by Mrs. Henry ohn•
Porter is chairman in charge.
son and Miss Myrtle Moor
CIRCLE FIVEALTAR SOCIETY
Circle Five of McKinler, Metho- The St. John's Altar Society will
dist Church will meet with Mrs. SPonsor a public card party in the
Harry Patrick, ~ W. Broadwar, church basement Sunday at 8 p.m.
at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Tickets will be available at the
door. Lunch will be served.
C&NW WOMAN'S CLUB
-The C&NW Rll, Woman's Club PRE-LENTEN SOCIAL
Will meet in the station clubrooms The Rosary and Sacred Hearl
at 2 p.m. Thursday With Mrs. Societies of St. Stanislaus Parish
Sylvester Ryan, 'Mrs. Herbert will entertain at a pre-Lenten soc•
Streich and Mrs. Helen Whlte on ia1 at' Pacholski Hall from 4 to 8
the committee in chaTge.
p.m. Sunday.
-
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Spanish War Vets
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i\;%f;~;,qH;"';;•~:•t::@P:fil_rn Dedicated to MORE Beautiful Women ~1¾&%¾f8

~~~!~':1~:~ard~:iauons wtre
made by this group.
Mrs. Edwin Morken's group of
brownie. scouts, Carol Lanswerk,
Mary. Ann FossufJl, Linda Morken,
.- Sharyl Trehus, Kay Scheevel, ~ ·
. ty Anderson, Ann• Torvick. Carol
Kjome, Ii;inda Ekem and Elizabeth
Clauson· gave their l!Cout promise
and a February pageant. Mrs. Morken awarded -them their brownie
pins: .
The program .closed with :Mrs.
Arnold Myhre's - group of Girl .
Scouts being· awarded membership ·
a~ni b1 Mr11. lf)'h;fe. In thi9 group
are Janet.· . Glasrud, Judy Joerg,
Mary Mybre, Elizabeth Larson, Lo13 Jtauk, Kat.hryn Danielson, Kay
'onsgard;. Alice Staven and Ingrid

~

February 20 - 26

~Ef}MBO't{;:J;tm~r~:
-.
ahd ·
11

Your Beauty'

cia Onsgard, Susan Ellingson Jeanine Ostern. · Their leader is

Mr8. Wilhelm Ostl!rn.

Blossollls With_
Professional Care
Skilled hands eeating new enchanting styles ....
n~w gla'.'"moriting processes. These are adventurc.s
in beauty awaiting you at your favor'.J.e beautician.
Learn the value of regular professional beauty care
to e.l'll.r,h:.ili.e ~•olll' charm nnd personality· •• ·• to
give you the delightful feeling of being well groomed.
Make an appointment now for your new adventure
in beauty.

Mary Kint Dtaltnttel llrt .courteoUs lr~iru:dsalespeople that' •.·.
will call at your home. Tlity 'effer a compleu assortment of nationally ..

A motion-was made by Mrs. Ar·
thur :t.arson that the . older Girl

Scouts sell nuts, candy and cookies.
Mn, Gerllorn 1naven appointed· a
committee consisting .of Mrs, John
Danielson, Mrs, Morken and .Mrs.
ClareDce ·. Bjorlie · to . have. charge
the sales, a means of raising.
money for the scouts •.

.• .-· · advertised Mary .King Cosmetics7i,u;ludingtlJ.e'.ixci'ti~g/ new''.• •.

~ hi

Thi. Mo.oiarul White B ossom fragrance lines~ · ·
. . .. lipsticks, fate powders, make•UP, ' -, . . .· ...
:ltJt£tJm~ per.fUlllls, colognes af!d•lulfr cart P,ejirirations;
.Dealer.ettes will assist you with. Bea.ufY problems
by giving p~rsonalittd se,;vict : •• • recqm'!'cildifig //t(ldes,.: : .
proper 11_fatlwds of cosmetic applicat~on and bjofferirzg good•.····_ ·
·grooming _suggestions th(irb~st suit po11r:,personalitjl . · ·
•
_- .• • .. Enjoy tht$atisjaction o.f tltis fersonali,:edservice · ·
· _

of

r

·. J.

.·. .

~. . .::;;;i.. . .
·-.··.
tluzl does awaj with hustle and bustle

ef ·regular _shopping frt_ob(ms • ~. ••
parking worries •• \ no need t<1 buck ik u,eatlur or crowds. .
Shop comfortably in your cwn home and leisurely discuss .·.·
.fdl(r persona_ needs with a trainta Mary King. Dealerette. \ ..
. tw

Well Groomed_ Wo~en Everywhere Depend.
Regular Profession:11 Beauty Care
.
.

.

o

Yu, 1tr1ke .them

.

BETH'S BEAUTY SHOP
Lewiston, Minn.

OD:-.

·EVEi.m'S BEAUTY ~SHOPPE:

.•

Hotel Winona _ o Phone· 4131 ·

Phone 4411

CAMPBELL'S MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE
478 East Broadway • Phone 6960 ·
CENTER BEAUTY SHOP
501 Center Street o Phone 5661
DfLUXE BEA~ SHOPPE

JEffERSON YANITY BEAU'rt -.SHOP..Pl
1
.261 iackson Street o · Phone .'7272 · ·
MAil POSA. B'EAUTY SHOP
52½ East-Third.Street ·

o

Phone 5139

· -_ MILADY 'BEAUTY ,SHOP

54lh West Third Street o Phone 5730

10 Otis Street •

DOROTHY'S BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 6488 _

RYAN'S BEAUTE SHOPPE

613 East Second Street o Phone 6701
220-West Fifth Street •- - Phone 2.291
, Wi$T iNi> BSAUTV $HOPP!! . .
".
.
681 West Fifth Street o. ·- Phone
7525
'
.

NATIONAL· ASSOOATIONOJF
BJEAIJ1'10AN§
-.
-.

.

_

.

.

.

'

.

.

-· .

~

'

,

off the" icai•
endarl Washday vomea dlsappeai'
the. mlmite )'Oil phm,e UI; 01lr fad .
eU!clUt set'Ylce Jeturnl ·your wull

IPmllnl elem-dried or flllff-1b1ed.

-

·,

r121rt

.CALI,; SB91

.. . . .

. . We l'lck .lJp: tu14·DeDTet

SEND US YOUR

. ,. · · · ..

WASHDAY WORRIES

PERSONAtlZED /BEAUTY ' CHAij,:·
•: Send apo11~ard ~ letter :io Macy- Kin~ Be~\ity Dcpa~ent, c/<> 1'he J R.i ~~~ _Co~ •
. · ~Winon.-, ·Minnesota •- . . •· ·•. ·. ask for a personal beauty ionn-::givc your name and ad~r~ an<i. op,r: .
.will. be· sent you .... Fill it out., send it. back in the stamped, '.addressed envefope and your,. FREJ; per• .·•.·.
10nalized makC:.up and good grooming cfu.rt will ~e sent you prompdy~ - . . . . . ' . . . . . . .
.

.
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-·

~

;

··

·
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DOOR••
a_t the Galruiville .c.hapwr A.Munl ville. A son died ln ·1954;' . . ,
..
silver tea Saturday mcluded memFun~al services -will b~ held
when they come hers from LaCr?sse, Alma and OQ- the Uruted Lutheran Church· Tuess · ·
SPECIAL RECOMMENDATIONS
to SALET'S alas~a. A special guest was Mr11.- day at 2 p.m.; the Rev. c. J, Mal-·
•, , SPECIAL PRICE!
second floor of l\Ianan ]'.Jaker, La Crosse Ch_apter min, Colfax. officiating. Bµrial.will
Never before has a mattress had
fashions for their ~. who is grand Adah of W1s~on• be in the church eemetery. Friends
so·mucb .to recommend it as the
bridal wear, sm, T!ie room. was decorated .~ a may call at the. memorial _chapel ·
S})I'ing Air Kahler Hotel Special Here· t.hey find a wide selection valentine motif. The .centerpiece at the church Monday afternoon
· ·
· · ·
Mattress at WINONA FURNI- right in stoclt and special order was a cake representing an Old· and evening•
• · 1.1
TtJRE CO., 74. West Second St.
service that has built Salet's into fashioned lady. The cake was made
y 'Mrs. Millerd Sylves'ter. ·
:Built to the specifications of the
one of the leading bridal gown
:famous :Kahler. Hof.el, Rochester, outlets in -these parts. So, if you
where it' i.5 used by man_y Mayo ai:e plarutlng a .wedding, plan a
Clink patients, it is now offered trip to SALET'S soon.
to the p ~ Io:r- the very first
time at the special price ot $44.50, For ALL the details on this spe,,
: But to massJl~U~e the millions tra~r:i, plo~,
clal mattress, stop .in soon a.t WINONA FURNITURE CO.
MADISON, Ws.
~-The·
.. eultlvators that are found. on modern far~, manufacturera must be abJ_e ..
Claire· Transportation Co. was. Jfu'· .
· :. ~o sell .them by th.e: n;iillions•. ·.. Oilly by .adv~rtising
a tn$ft\ltact~t-er' ·. •..· .
• en-provisional·authorizatiiln Friday ·~- to inlllio_ns of fl1l'lllers at-the
timo.i . · .
,'.
.
. to. i n ~ its, adult tokm fl1M! •
from 12½1 cents to 13¾ cents, or
four tokens for 55 cents;. · . · •
The Public .Service· Cnrnulismon,
TEt.LSi iuie-:story' ~r
f
:r:nachinery
~
THIS MAN IS
fil granting .the authomatioti, said
•wl· iL .The ,noreJt .seUn, the more· ml19t. made. -- keeping,the producUonlin~i: and •.
MAKING A
·· - ~e fare incr~e is subjectto hear:
~eJobs. going. ·.•,Tile result: n~er, bet~r
:machinery-at prices nioi:'~ ·
SPEECH •• •
mg and.·· sulisequent · modification
· if fotind. necessary.
trial
afford to. pay: . Advertising helped :mnke the difference·.;.; in:fannlng, anif 111
_lean way ~f life..
· ··
·
· ···
· · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·
· penod of notless than 00 clays. ·•
and he's telling
The
f!rm
:filed
its
application
for
folks that
a rate mcrease Feb. 14. With. the
RARDT1S
.
appliMtionJffiled·nn .. nudit show.
!1]usical instrument rental plan is
1dea.L.
Because
it
permits you to
it _of
ha. d$3,545.
a ne.. t in
rofit.
afiew
... The
· .J. income···
DO YOU KNOW ·soME. LADY
.. mg..
taxes
1954.
firm
apply the rental paymeiitifon the
WHO WOUL0 LIKI:
•·
.
said.
that
a
xent
hourlt
~ge
iJi;;
purehase price of an instrument
· ·• crease to an employes ·effective
to work part time in one of the once your youngster has decided
· Jan. 1. and increases other costs
to master that instrument ·Ask
Top Shops? If you do, ask her
to read MORGAN'S ad in to- about it. - That's at HARDT'S;116
. of oper
.. atiou wo·uld
..-....
~
t·to.. · $7,E. $rd St.
.
5001n.li>55.. ··• . \
. ··. ·. ·.. ·.·
Dight'o dasmied fectioa.
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Ch-1nntl 4-WCCO
Channa! 5-KSTP
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Channa! 8-WKBH

Ch1nn1I 10-KROC
l:lf J. IL

·
11-Wu.U:er
13-Thutu Thl:tffll

10:00 :i,. 111.
S-Tc,du'a Headlli>a

P.-Nm" WU\llu

J-Sportl

10-Varlet, Show
11-Fllm. Prolr&DI
10:U :i,. m.
J-Man Who Waa Thon

~Th• Lil! Show

10:so J. m.
~lt'1 a Gnat lJit
11-T!!ut,er Date
ll:00 p. ,a.

l'-Thulu T91lltbl
ll:U p. m.

4-ni. Wea\her

MONDAY

l:CXI P• Ill.
'• 8-1 Lon Luey
_
5, 10-Medlc
11-Cavalcadt of Cara

13-?duquerade P&rt7

-;p

lilO ,, m,
4, &-'December
~ftobert ·Montiome
lC-M'nslc S h ~
11-Walt'* Wort:sb.OP
U-Flreslde Theatu

D;tl II• m,
l~oncerl Rill
t:00 p, "'·

4-Studlo One
I-Cay L6mbardo Show
lC-church Pol.Dia Wa-,

11-Rlnplde Witb Ranlen
13-BiahOp Sheu
t:$0 'P• ID.,
,._Badze 714

a-ivemrn roeater
lC-BI( Picture

13-Top of the New•

13-Whatever tbe Weather
9:.U p. m.

U-Sp<ma Pan.de

U-Th.eaier ~ "

10:DO p. "'·
'-Chari" McCau
"--Weather Tower

5 - T ~• BeadllDcs

a-ute

Wcatbu

f-Peall!ID• 1>~m1111
lC-Newa

lC-Weat.hu

U-Da.nzo= Aulp.m=t
10:U p. m.

-I-WIIl7
S-Weat.htr :ReJ)Ol't
5-Sporta TodU
3-Screel!Ml6llln•

10-Sporb

18 :3l> p. "'·
1-Itaelcd Squad

"-llfa?uuy Nl!ll Ont.Ila

10-llllraCll MIITle

ll-SCT&nl<% New.
-1-E.

10:ts p. m,
~l>arth

w.

,C-...,Dlclc

Enl'oth

11-Thnler Dalt

11:90 p, m,

4-Tw,o-O

S-Tonl1ht
ll:SO p . .._
4-Sport> Roundup

'-Nllll! Owl PmMuu

TU~SDAV

MANY Oil YOU·. may have· wondered -ln~ust what atmosphere ;
tlie network dramas·you bear over·KWNo ·ar ·enacted._ Here, you
.see the stars of WHEN A tURL MAtlRIES d mg 000 of their Mon• ,
day through Friday scripts; Tha felloVI fain y visible In theibaCk•. }
ground is- the i!nglneer wlio operates.· the swltebboard1 c;onttolling i

·

.,

the volume and connecting the program with the vattoua stations

throughoul lhe ~o\11\frlJ. At thll ll!ft 1s Lilly, the malll, 'Wbtlt th'3 ~
other two are Joan and Marcy t>avls. Sound eUectli are dubbed in 'i,
when-needed to·give.a realisilc'erltict·-to the.entire drama,···•Hear· ~
WHEN A G~L MARRIES ,,eve~ :eekdaf at 9:45_ a.in, over.KWNO. • ,

·. _ ENJOY-_... ·

-TON.BGHT
:IIA·l'S

AT THE

Ne"'

OAKS

A NIGHT ·ouT. ·
·,

r

••

- At tho

Dixlelandland
II fllmlElll• llllil ltllfllll

'

.

-

.

.. .... .,

,·

••.

· THE CASUAL OBSERVER wilf_fenturo Mrs. Sylvester Ryan
. Tuesday _at 10:30 a.m, .?llrs:.ltyan _will tell of the· past 30 1year&' · ._·
. changes ,m women's bait jifyles;, cosmetics and other beauty fash•,
ions. On Thursday, Mrs. Lambertonwill at1e excerpts from/a talk';3.ui
she is giving on Feb, 22 at the $t. Paul Women's City Club.· Bo·:t~
· ·
. ·.... _· . . . _.-. ,· •ir:;· ·.''-.~-~,•:_\. •··;,~-~- ·.-

sure to tune.in!- ·

LOOK ·.SPECIAL At SHORTY'S!
,·

·_ The' a~nual Lenten tnt?ssaie to the. school chlldreh of the niitlon ;,,,:

. .- by Pope Plus Jrn will be. broa~ca:;fed <>Yer KWNO Wednesd~)' t:rrittl .
10;30 to 10:45 a.tt1 .. The Slstint! Chapel cltoft and n message by
.... ..p· h_G:hear_·
..• als
a.ti; wll1
..lt'ngUab.
_·.c.bm
.__ol_C_1!1iJl
Afchblsho·p·
i>.rl Al.te.J'.,will
Rev. K.message
. -(··_ l\fost
, '___.· -"
·• , d:_·.
be d,ellveted
The Pope's
'.·., ,', ' :- ' :. ,.· :·· . • ..
·. . . ·_:· : ._
,· ' . . . .
.

-

on orders
-to go, OliLYI :

.'PLA=M·OR ,.

PHONE.2622'··

·Ro~hHtOr, ·~lnnesota

BALLROOM

.

,_

.

.

.

. ,·,

: ... ;,

.

: ;> 1 iOtfl·GHT :', ;
· ··"ART FITC.( ANl>°THe .._
.. ' .
-,
.·:.;POLKA

''

.:: -·
DOTS·:
.-,
-·
.

,

,:

·.·,_.

'.-'.

·.,

•

•

:-··:.-'.

__

.,

.· nier:e'ti i!lway$ a llrsf Ume lor.. anrlhin!!l And ll hnppenl\d on ',_
· 'l'OWN ,MEETING OF ~ Atk early thJs month;• ·_Seems that the . _.
guests on the program were _delay,ed .by flight troulile and the direc~ , r'\
tor, of the prpgtam had t,o cart'f on a16ne for about eight snln$s. -~-::
_ Many_ o_r. _ you no doubt---w~e. tun_ edJit that night on, F_eb._ G;_ ;Even _ ,;:J. \
· the modern tor ot the program :was. late; ·so the poor dlreirlol' attug~ ).~
gled to hold his audlenctl•s· attention .. He really, let out a algµ .of re- ~'I' .
,Jie! when the miilsing Jrio' showed up. <F'Jrst tbne anythjil1fllke J&
. that happened .iil the 20-:vear histoty _of tM noted program. iTomor~ 1,f
' row~ by the Wa':/, TQWN MEETINa-wm· dl4cuss ''What Can tho :,.•
Free World Lear,-n·from th~ Iron Cuntdn•Counfriesf" Fbbf J)i'omi- i:'.i.
- nent meinbets ofihe '.Ass~mbly ol'Capilvl'! Etlfi)~Al1-l':ffltlons will J•'
/:.
·: .
, discuss the subject from 7 to 8_ p,m. , · .· -· · ·
.· -.:··:··._ -... ·

.

<

·•·.··_ ·:.,•·::-_:·...·:• ·-

·_.:_.·_::·-_

.. -;·;:. ~_..
r . . , __.. _

- --_. . . _.. ·

-... ___ ·.·The Nn.tional.Associatioirfor Better: Radio and,Televliion has,~t;,

COLE
SLAVI ..
:; ·.: ·ANOtHl:R FJll:1:0

..

- .

·

Wetfdiag<_o_:n.Qii

.'

' ' '

-~t..;. · ...

_, ;,

. ARIARSAVI · ...
·:. ;RECREATION :.:HALI/

-•-·: :lfo~4a.y,·F~.~t·:l.4:) ·
,' ln'himor.of ~Jta'UR$Gr•lind -·

· : ·.-_, Lawrence Crubjir;·.. _-,, ..·,

... ,<:Mus~ by CENS .W~fSS-

.·: .• :>~~erilon~ lt~lco~~)\.

>

.···· justnarned-.ihe, VO.ICE.OFIDRESTONE ·1111 tM to})_~l!Dl.'mUBlc ,.i:;;
program on flie all", NOICE OF FlIRESTONE also tied for first _:
-,_.pface in·the·"bestmusi.Cal program1/ category with·«,Your Hit.Par- ,
ade"' i:u. the second annual.po]lof high school e<tltors: by· a .national. · ·
'·niag~aie;- -,.:· -. , ,.,:- ·,, .,· _·:. ;, : , : .· '.:- · . , : . , ... , ·. .
Monday:.at:•7:;ro.· 11.-111.,•: VOICE: Olt FIRESTONE, will. f<la.ture: .•..·
··
· :Mildredt.:Miller~ meno-soprano; and Brian Sulllvan ·_tenor; In• , <
· ~Iuded iittheir reperlolre "'111-be "Yoll!iger.'1'11an Springtinle" llil.d ,- ._ ·-•
: ~•The Song Is-You."
'. _

_L _'.:,

, _,
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•:

, .• :.·.,. :'
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•:.-

._,t','. :. :-~
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•. ·., _. Basketball tonight finds -Winona/re _aiafrt11t MC>Orbea,d:11ta p:m;·
·Tuesday; St Mary:s meets. BamUne m ·:wJ;mt. i,hould, be a" good , .
game,.-. Be sure· to hear these•.actton reports by. Chuck .Williams over ·· 1
-· · ·
•· - ; i · .· .
; KWNO if. you. tan't get down. to the games;.
. .

.

. .. • ' <

'' ... · :· ••. -, •·..

. ....

i ._··. . .. '

' • •· ; ' '

,on> VO~ KNOW?.:.:.n11t'Don ~cNiliD'd BRl:AlCFAST•CLUB, ,

-had a whopping total ~ 178,21!3 fans ln the studio_• \liatchlrtg th•. _ ,;;,
,.1 ~
program -during H54? · Mllllons ,rnore hoard tham on. the air.
. with many of thoH liatenora '. lnithli ar(Ja , , , tuned to KWNO; · - :!·;•:;
. of ~oursel M,ar, tho p,oorain every,Monday th.rough .Ftlday,, ~•
1
. ,~,;:
·
from.8:tS.to,9a,m..

·?_'.,:ii

· , : . ,J,

. -~•.er
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ROAMIN' . . .

In Badger/and
Wlth RALPH Rl!EVD

Mighty Mite

l'e~

A good example of the saying, "Dynamite comes in small
padrng~:," h Bnic1: K;iti-:FQn, the mighty mite of Alma's basketball team.
Wayn~ Ka,nnel, Alma coach, writes:
"His accotnplishments are remarkable considering his small
11.&ture. When'! he entered high school, he measured just slightly
over five feet in height •.. At the present he is around 5-5 ••• " •
Katiepolt mu been a member of tbe Alma basketball squad
for four years and during these years he has scored well over 600
points ••. Thi! year, Katiepolt's last, ~ his best as ''he seems
-r~.,.,,.,certain U> approach or go over the 400 mark,"
· ·•·. : according to Kannel.
.
.·
;
Kannel continues, "He is at his best when
:.f ·-.
,playing a man-for-mar defense; a defense we
·. ·_/
i don't see much of in the Bi-County Conference ...
-:~.
"In fact, we've played only one game all
iii i.;::. - :;,,.:..,, season against a strict man•for•man, and in that
A,/;; j}.'<:,; game be scored 31 points ..• In the opinion of
, ~ it · many of Olll' opponents and in mine also, Bruce
·· : :off
is one of the finest gmmls in this nea," Kannel
•concludes.
:
Basketball isn't Katiepolt's 'flnly forte . . . He
has also lettered four years in baseball and has
.1;..,...,.....,played every position exeerit behind the plate ...
Katiepojt
His strongest spots m baseball have been pitching
and shortstop . . .
:
Incidentally, before Friday night's game, Katiepolt had scored
-2-4, 23, 24 and 31 points in Alma outing! . . .
.

•

1n Little Sixteen ratings . , .

~ending champion in the Alma-Galesville District, Cochrane,
'b currently rated No. 2 in the Little Sixteen, and Gale-Ettrick is
.rated No. 6 •• ,
So, out of the generall1-regarded 16 top teams in the ratings,
two are playing in the Alma-Galesville meet.
But the strength of this tourney doesn't stop there, since
]lair i3 also one Of the stronger small schools in the state •.. A
three-game losing streak in December ruined Blair's chances
of a rating . . .
But with the return of Paul Halverson to the lineup. and since
Jerry Stendahl joined the club, Blair hasn't been beaten, rolling
'up 11 straight games .. , Blair bas average team height ol 6-1
, and its five starten all average in twin digits in pre-game
scoring . . .

We're not handiog out titles, The,records of these three teams

dUiing the regular season assure none IJf them the champion•
ship. But on the eve of the tollI'I11lment, it's safe to say any one

of the three would be considered plenty strong enough to win in a
tionnal year • , •
0

0

Here & There
·
Sam Young, Black River Fall! coach, captained a championship
.lootball team at Eau Oaire State in 1949 and WB.ll an all-conferenco
_tackle two years . , ,
Black River Falls. by tbe way, will have to enlarge its trophy
~ il present trends continue . . . Under Young, BRF has won
consecutive titles in both football and basketball the past threa
years, putting quite a monopoly on Mississippi, Valley Conference
titles • • •
·
Mondovi, however, can be expected to provide a tremendous
threat to Black River Falls' dominance the next two ::,eara •..
Actually, Coach Bob Batchelder's boys hue been a threat this
year, since it took Black River
Falls an overtime session to beat
them reeently • • _
But, watch· out next season
and the next, because of the five

playen who rtarted that Slime

for Mondovi. four were 1rnpho.
mores and the other one a
..;;::~,'I,· , junior . • .
1" _ /.½
The yearlings include Car;,.;. ··. ,.:c, /roll Lebmen, a 6·Z, 180-J)OlIIld
-><·,·;center; Gary Schultz, 5-11½
· .;~>:guard• Allen Umes! 5-9 guard
' ,-> :and Mick Collins . .'. Hart, the

Eddy

junior, l! 8-2 ind weighs 170 ..•

Batchelder

Only senior on the top six is Don Ede; a winner of two previoll!

Jetters and a 6•footer . . •

Batchelder is in bis first season at :Mondovi and has had win•
ning experience in two previous seasons at Colfax, winning the
Middle Border Conference football title in 1952 and compiling 19-i
,
and '20-3 records his two years in basketball • • •
Don Eddy, coach at Taylor whose team closed its pre-to1A"lley
season with a win over Alma Center Thursday night in Trempealeau
vane·y Conference_play, typifies the "Bound to Rise" theme ,of a
Horatio Alger book • . .
The decision o{ Alma Center gave his team a 10-9 teason
Tecord, which is quite an improvement over the 0-21 mark of
Taylor a year ago • . . Eddy is in his first season at the Taylor

ster'
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Chattltld .. ,, ., ....... ,, .10
Wykoff ...... , •••••••••. 10
Sprln6 Valley •••• , • ,, ,, . 8

Harmony

....•••••••..

•
5
5
5

Cal edema •.••••• ., •.•.•• •
Boulon .. .. .. • .. .. • • • • .. t
RIUhlohl ,, ,, ,, , ....... , . J

7
7

Pre1to11 ,, ,, , ......... ,, , o

P•tenon _. _, ,, ..... , . ., .. o

Mn-<"NEAPOLIS 1a _

night over

1

Victory to-

•

IDchlgan would J!till

give Minnesota a mathematical
chance for second place and • a
berth in the NCAA wurney despite
.
a 5-3 loss to the same foes m a
Western Intercoi:egiate. Hockey
League cont.Mt Friday night.
Johnny Mayasicb, M"umesota ace
and the loop's top scorer, was h~ld
10 A aingle goal and one aSSISt

in the first period for. Mich,lgan
State. Tom Rendall added ·the
fourth in the middle frame ·and
Jay Goold counted tbe fifth time
ior the visitors
The victory gave Michigan State
a half point edge in foop play with
a . season record o.t 8--5-0 against
Minn~ta•s 8-10-1.
11

1Ted Lyons, former White Sox
pitcher elected to' the Hall of
Fame, never played in the minors.
He jumped right from the canlpl,lS
of Baylor to the Chicago ~

:r.n
,601)

Zimmer 11.

.!iU
.St$
.500
.36.1

.:164

.!13
.000

.ooo

Canton came close to upsetting

trict One action Friday night, but

Chatfield pulled out a 68-66 .vieto;Y to rema_in on the ~P rung
with Wykoff m the standings.
Wykoff luld little trouble hold•
ing its place with a 79-45 victory
over Caledonia;· Spring Valley
turned the tables on Harmony and
moved them out.of contention with
a close 44-43 victory, ~d Rushford handed Preston its 11th
!ltfa.ight Jogs 62-58 while Mabel
.stay.ed even with Canton by defeating Houston 60-54.
Canton took 11 17-lli lead over
Chatfield in the fir!t quarter, but
failed to hold it as Chatfield forged
ahead 36-31 at halftime, Chatfield
inl!l'eased it! lead to 53•45 by the
end of the third quarter but almost fell under a last quarter
spurt when Canton outscored them
Zl-15,
Bill Harwood, loop Juc:ler In
scoring, kept pouring- them
through tfla nots II ha camo
up with a 34-polnt total to
Ind Chatfield,
Dave Finstuen added 16 poinlJ
for Chatfield. Gordy Johannsen,,
who re•injured a bruised foot in
the third period led the Canton
attack with 20 points.
Hubert Vannetter,,.. and, Tommy
Tl'umrul @lleb blld 16 and Hob
Pierce 12 to round out the Canton
scoring. ~ e l d made it " double
victory bf- winning the B game
:i3-Z8
·
.
w;koH took a 23.19 lead over
Caledonia at the end of the first
quarter !llld then extended it to
45-30 at halftime. The Wykats
kept the pressure on and came in
with the final 34-pomt spread by
outscoring Caledonia 34·15 in the
last half. Wykoff had only
fouls throughout the course of .the
game and came up with another
amanng field go~ total as they
made good 32 times from the field.

six

MOON MUlllNS.
• .··

.

·

In addition, John Almo came up
with a good floor game for the
winners. Bob Lonkoski led Caledonia with 12 points and Walt
Gensmer had w. WykoH won the
B
41-31 •
.

=e

Sp mg Valley and Ht1rmony
took turns outscoring eaCh Oth er

the applecart on Chatfield in Dis-

over
bave
accepted that iact that a sopho,...,_, .~
more stepped into the lineup
and became high -point man •••
Loren
Rogneby
"The kids have swell spirit , .•
.They don't care who gets the points; winning is all-important ••• "
Bade has a 23-point average, Loretz 16, Dave Kuehn 13 and
Bobby Rogneby 15 •.. Dave Schreiber, the other starter, is just
a shade ·below 10 points in scoring per game •.•
TM University of Wisconsin fencing team has a 6-3 mark on
the season and is 2·1 in Big Ten competition ·• . . The Badger1,
we heard tell, have got some good foils, sabre and epee representatives • • • Haven't had much fencing nem lately, you
know •••

Again Tonight

16, Ken Nash 10 and Eddie

.800

Chatlielll 63, Canton 65.

'\~Ti';,--.~
Leahy has been happy
'<:, o;,7.,,1,.'41he way 1he otller J)layers

'.Mike Buchanan all· counted goals

11

gurea for Wykoff H Ron Eick•
off hit for 79, Barry Schroader

.m

Wykoff 79, Caledonia 45.

~ : , :·,. guard • • •

Gopher leers
Tackle Wolves

I
11

Pd.
.909

RESULTS FRIDAY NIGHT
Mabel 60, HOU$l<>n Sf,
Spring Valley -U. Harmony ~Rushford 62, Preston sa,

The toW was one Point less
than 4S by Bank Rosenow two
years ago at Nelson, and was but
another chapter in a fine season
,i fol" 1l~8e, A 5-S sophomore

as the visitors built to a 4-0 count
before the Gophers could get going
in the opener. Bob Meredith made
the second c o u n t e r for the
Gophers.
·
Bob Schiller, .Jerry Karpinka and

JI

L,
1
1•
!
!I

Canton . ,, . ,, .. ,. ,. .... " G
Mabel ...... ••••••••••••• C
La.n.e.sb1>ro ••••••••••••••• 5

45 points ...

\A"-'·, .

,

Four men were in double fl.

Sprlnf Gran ..... , ...... 6

When Mike uahy, shot-cMrt specialist of the Cochrane Fire•
house Five, burst into the lockeroorm after the Arkansaw gama
·and imormed Jim Bade he'd scored 45 points, no one was more
surrirised thll.n Bade . . ,
'
Ralph Leahy, Cochrane coach and Mike'• papa, laid the
players were discussing Bade'.s performance and one of them ·
_said, "I bet he made 30 points at least . . . " Duke Loretz, senior
member of the team, tried to worry Bade.
"You may have to buy pop tonight." The player scoring
closest to his jersey number buys treats far the other players
and Bade's home jersey number is -12 •.• Bade wasn't a bit
worried about buying cokes until
Mike told him he had scored

:;. tJ.h,

.

, , • BIG 'S1'RETCH ·. , ·. - Bm ,Hel1& (53) <and Earl BusweU (33)
!:J11ttle· with' 1111 unidentified Rochester •.pley~r for a rebound Fri•
diy nisht in tho V.,inona High-Rochester safne at th• Senior High_·

helm ...

·~.
.. ... . . .

't

t: : ;

DISTRICT ONE

;
We figure the Alma-Galesville District ¼Eament certainly
must go down as the strongest district in Wis
· prep circles ..
'Io abow you what we mean, consider the foll wing:
·
There are some 270 schools aligned in district tournament
~ompetition, in otller words, all schools with I student enrollment
under 275. The majority of Wisconsin high school! fall into this
category , ..
The top team5 in Wisconsin are rated in two categories, the
:Big Sixteen and Little Sixteen and district school! are included

0

'!~Pl

0

Toughest Tourney?

- • ~-:.- . ._

minutes left in the· game. The to set-- up a :1ate•s~cond sliot. . ·~. with 10. Seyen players saw ac- By RALPH REEVE
Hawks, however, bad •· other .· With 14 seconds left, Buswell
tion for .Winona, while: Rochest•
Daily New, Sports Editor ·
was fouled and ~ cashed in -on
er Coach Bob McNish used 11
ideas.
The Win011a High Winhawb
Coach Don Sbyder•s charges
both. gifters; That ,pufthe:Hawks players anfnine Rockets shared
parlayed ability under pressure
in scoring~
.
.· .. · r:1- ~
into another close victory over rallied with. the cblps down, out;. ahead 48-46. The Rockets zoomscored the Rockets· 8~3 in the
ed down th~ floor'; attemp~ a
The Hawks have one regular
the' arch-rival Rochester Rockets
last stages of the game and pullshot:, and .JIUSsed. · .· . .· .. ., -, ·.
·season game left, here next FriFriday night in the Senior Higb
ed the game out of the fire.· ··
Tenold :Milbrandt, . Winona for- · day night against Owatonna in
Auditorium,
Earl Buswell started the ul- ward, · was fouled on the
the final round of Big Nme ac~
The Hawks rallied from a fourbound with live seconds remain-- tion. By beating .. Owatotlria, the _
point deficit in the final minutes · ly. with· a fielder and Bill Heise
added a pair ,of .free throw• to
ing; Re scored op,e free throw
Hawks would .close their ciln~
and had· a 49--48 victory in tow
til! tha game at 45•45. _··· ·
and it was 49·46. . . ·
.
ference record ot li·S, ·
when the linAl {!Ufi sounded.
Heise's free .throw opportuniWinona . allowed Rochester's
That, coupled with a 59-57 Wities came when Rochester·. cojitn . McDermott to . drive the
BOX ..SCORE
nona win at Rochester earlier in
captain: Joe Harding was charged
length of the . floor . arid .· score WINONA BIGB. (U> . BOCBESTEB 1'u)
the season, makes the two teams
1
~ ~J
with his fifth personal foul with
a layup, rather than· risk com- Nanklvil.f
'l ~ 11:
virtually ~ven going into upcom3:44
left
in
_the
game.
·
mitting
a
foul,
and
it
ended
49~
BuawelU
,
s
s
11
M.'~=tt,!
s. t 1111
ing District Three tournament
Buswell stepped.up to the free
48 . · ··· . •· · .•·.-··.·. -· . ·... ··
·,
~~ f i fJ t~~.?on.f
competition.
throw line on another· foul situaCloseness of the two teams was WaUy,f
1 4 I 6 RobbinJ,c 4 1 1'9
The game was deadlocked Ution · at Z:59.
and
sank hls second
indicated in field· . goals. Beth
·. Hoste1,r,1 1 4 1 Ci Kll'belliet,c 'o 1 1: 1
12 at the end of the first eight
.
.
.
h
To
·
Klaue,e
Hanllni,& . ;s I :i a
shot b ut Roe e
center- m
squads made 15 shots from · the
-O-O-J -O .Jackman;c
o 1 o 1
minutes but Rochester held a
Robbins retaliated iii kind for a floor, but Winona had one more
Totals 151s 11 4ll Haa1>eru . o o :a o
scant, one-point 28-25 mal'gin at
,,. ,,. score,
fr ee throw th an R oc h es ter, 19·
HealaY~
1 ! ! '
........,
Ganntn,
halftime. At the end of the third,
1 ll O o. 6Heise took the rebound when
18.
the Rockets were up, 39-37,
Robbins missed his second shot
Heise's 13 points ·was a high Totalll
Tbe Rockets apparently were
mark in the game. Buswell had
score by quaiiora:
on the way to a victory when. with two minutes to go and the
1
Hawks started' a control game
11. McDermott led Rochester
Wm<m•
· · "·
they took a 4li-41 lead with four
Rochester
, ; ·.,
, •.•.» 1t· ~ R u 13u-u
' 9-U,

Rushford in the first period was
too much to overcome.
Jim Swenson had 22 for Rush•
ford, Ed Jertson and Chuck Aus•
tad 13 apiece and Gordy Quale 10.
Wayne Kneeskern led Preston
with 25 points and Ken Alderman
and Gary Rusink each liad 10•
Rushford also won the B game 4437.

Ins from • fir.+ cauamr eloJI.

Houston held a 14-12 first quartM lead, but Mabel took over at
halftime 33-22. It was Houston's
turn in the third period and it
outscored Mabel 23-1& to pull up
to a 49-45 deficit. Mabel then outscored Houston 11·9 !n the final
quarter to tak~ the '\11~tor)'.
. Bob Flynn with 20 pomts was the
high scorer for Hous~n and Leroy
Carlson had 1!. Orville Swl!tt~Oli
led Mabel with 18, Raul. Spande
had 14 and Roger U~dabl 1~.
Jn the last game '<lfl the ntght's
schedule, Preston ~sed i~I! bid
for a conference wm by losmg to
Rushford 62-58. It marked the
third win in conference 'play for
nushlord and movM thl!m Within
striking distance of Caledonia and
Houston.
_
Rushford led 21-9 at the end of
the first quarter, and was still in
front at halftime 33-24. Preston
pecked away at the lead and pull·
ed up to a. 51-45 deficit and. then
went on -to outscore Rushford 1311_ in the final period. ];)espite outscoriI),g Rushford in the last three
periods the 21-point outburst ·by

Preston ,.,, •.••••. ,,.,,,

Rushford

II 15 21 13-Sa

.. , ...... ., , ... 2l . lS 18 11-U

•

ChAtlield .. ,,,,., .• ,,,.,, 16 20 17

Canton ,, ,,,.,, ,.,. . , ,, .. 17

-

14 14

23 22 19

W:vkoll · -- ,--.....
-- • •,.
· --•.· ,,
· --Caledonia
,, .- 19 11 10

but Spring Valley finally came up
16 8
v.ith the 44·43 victo~
va11ey
· · -,,- -,,· -•• to hand sprmir
Hannoey
. ,, .,,
,, -..- -, 10 1s
Harmony its third loss in loop
o·
0
0
play. Spring Valley took the lead
16·10 at the end of the first period, but Harmony came bnck to
lead at haHtime 25-24. Then Spring
Valley again took the reins at the
end of the third period 40-32 and
went on to win the game despite
being outscored 11-4 i9 the last
quarter.
Jim Sheldon bit for 14 points to
lead Spring Valley and Elton Sikkink had 10 for Harmony. Spring
Valley outscored Harmony 17·16
from the flllld but Harmony held
an 11-10 advan'tage in free tbi-ows.
Spring Valley won the B game
35·30.
Mabel stayecl oven wltl, C•n•
ton In the standing • by defoat• '
Ing Houston 60-54 •ff•r com•
Git,

Houston ,, .•••••••••..... 'u •• 23 - .
Mabel , ..••••••••• .,,, ... 12 21 16 11-.60

16

7

Gusties, Pipers
·Clash .JonighJ
Home Floor May·
Help Gustavus

. Auditorium. · The Wlnhawk1 r11lliod from 11 45:41 deficit .iato

tho

game· to eke out, 11 4948 victory over their arch,rivali,

in ·.

.ho

ucc;1111d· time fhl1 •ea ton that' Winonci Hlsh ·has defeated .Roche1ter.

.CDaily Now,9Spgrts 'photo)

.

.

.

-

.

.

.
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Play at Michigan
This Afternoon

In Televised Tilt

: HAL~~Oi> ...
CITY TOU~NAMEN1'

.·· D9UBLES

... ·• ...

lWUon :itej-•1' • .Jamll • e& • wald .• ·• :l.!!.O
n.rt Moore • .Jol!n JlvnJ1~ow,111, .. U35: .·.

· Frc4 ·Korupp .• Jim Korar,P ..... J,!!S :
Bor Lanon -. Helmet We nm1D11;. ·J,H!.

Bob no•tner·. Given 11:Jeln .... ; .. 1,185
llluk lllo4Jl,akl - I~ Bolma7 ... C 1,111 ·
H•J'OI~ · Nlebol• - Cbel lllcC:roaa,- 1,181

.&Uen Dra,ret .. DHe Lani• . ,. .. ·1,17!

SINGL155
Chol MoC:reaa,- ..................... ~•:

Da.rol4 Ber.1

.~ ............. ~•uuuu,_ It=

wanaorllch ................ Gft•
Gale-Ettrick and West Salem 40 Po ints fori Mi'ndoro th'1s ~eason Warren
BoJ Bo•• . . ..•. , ............. , .•• c,o
Norm Sebtllb&I ; ....... ,. ....... , . 4i8
ended in a dead heat for first against Holmen.
Moran, s ....
.u . • t
··············•·--••. 6!& .
place in the Coulee Conference as
-pom n Ight cl 061)d ou t Ra1T7
mnn BN:ndea
Klein ......................
•~•·
a Nsult of games played Friday his Coulee Cqnference scoring with nteh !llr•ln•kl .. •................. • 623
19 Attempts
night. Both of the first-place teams 374 points in\ 14 games, an aver•
won games as Gale-Ettrick de2
0
Bl.COUNTY
%~r:n 1
'feated
Holmen 60-37 iind W~t
(FINAL !ITAJIJDlNGSl
Salem downed Onalaska . 91·57. ing for d e season,. going into Millon Mey
W. L. Pel.
..... HUH 147~84 .
· Cochrane t· , ... , ......... 14
0
l.000 The ooly loss that either team tournam t r,lay, is 482 points in James Cllc
....•• 171 153 1~1t-ml)
4rtan111w ,. .............. Jo · •
.714
suffered was to the other as they 19 gnmt! for a 25;point average: John norzyskow11r1 . au 1eo m-,a9 ·
Fountain c111 ........... 9
~
.IU3
JIJebon .................. A
e .571
The entire West' Salem team. was Art Moo1:11 .. · ·" ··· · 170 m 179
split
during the season.
123.5
GIimanton .............. , S
8
.4%9
Bangor stayed right behind the hot' against Onalaska, making 40 Fi-ed Korupp ........ 110 157 l&z.-489
Pl11m CUy • • • • • • • • • • . . . . '
10
.28A
Alli!& ................. , .. 4 10 .!86 leaders by defeating Trempealeau field goals in 69' atfempts for liB Jim Konrpp · · · .. · · · lG9 177 11
1223
0
Fepba
. . ...... ~. . . . . . . 1
t::t
.tn:1
,, 0 '·
.
RESULTS PnmAY NlGBT
55-50 for its eighth win against per cent. Bruce FUrchtinccht hit nov Larson •.. , • , , • 1GS m 21&-535
Fou.ntal.n City 75, Plum City 47.
Jamu Vondrashek . 185 146 12G-'-U7
four losses and Melrose defeated IO points and. Gene Drecktrab 13 Heimer Weinmann . 163 161 17~99
Nel&On 64. p.,plll 48.
164-1198
.
.
96-, W
Alma 70JI Gilmanton &I <two OT>.
last-place Mindoro 60-49 in the for West Salem.·
Bob noeffler .... , ... 182 150 181--513
Joe Lewlllskl ....... 183 127 168-478
GAME THURSDAY
Onalaska's .· Proksch had 19 to Given 1'1•111 .......• 1112 209 171--562
.
. 74- ass
other glimes seheduled.
Cochrane 88, Arlu1maw 60,
.
·
·
110-uas Georire Bruna ....... 170 140 l'n-487
Muc;h of thu oxc;itument genelead lhe losers.
Mark ModJukl ..... H7 206 Hll-501
• . s1- on
Fountain City took third place
Trempealeau held a 28 _..,.,.
·
Don Lo11ck• , , , , •••.. 153 132 m1-:-4e3 . ·
rated , .in th o fi na 1 n1ght o f
"' haU· Joe IIolmaY
. ....••.•• 136 173 206-~l~
168-118'
: .. . . ·
.·es-181
in the final Bi•County League
loagu.li play· WU at Ono lo ska, time lead against Bangor but was Haro1<1 Nichol• ..... 173 ia2 172-52'1
Dr. a;artwlch ....... 1u 138 1511-435 ,
standings after defeating
wh ere West Sa I ams
,
i·n· the .third per1'od Chet 1\fcCreadJI .. ; .. , 191 105 H7-52t
. . . . 1 ~ 147
·a Plum
.
Pat Mor• outscored l"-8
v·
1ao-11a1 Art. Moore . ..·.... ,;. 1»
l83 1~90" ·
1
City 75-57 in action Fri ay .rught.
an ·scored 44 points to set II
v..
Mien Bnuni•r ...... lBG 114 107-567
· ..
.
. ·
M-' 141
·1nners
over·
Arkansaw
,.
I
C
f
d
COULEE
CONFE.R'ENCE
Dave
Lanae
.......
·.
162
164
155--481
Geae
Kaehler
.......
141152137-:-430
W
Cochrane'
.. au ae on erence •racor •
.
.
124-1112
· .·.
· • · · · ·. 114-,'- m
88-60 on Thursday, had already
M
ol C h 11
(FINAL STANDINGSI
Ec1c11e Kllldt ........ 187 ~1115'-533
Norm B1111lckl ...... lGD 180 133,-473
,
cinched the first place spot and
oran, son
oac
orace
w. L, l'ct.· Don Williams ....•.. U7 ~ 1S9-5l6 11••
h..
.
·.
7(1. HI
RECAPTURES CHAMPIONSHIP . . • Tenley Albright, who
__ _., second. •
Moran and 6•4 West Salem· center, Galo•Et1r1c1: . '... .. ... .. 1 .••
116- "" Dan Ric ter. ..
m 143 13.J-4
... ,~.-.
-.
.
.
1
Arkansaw
L:ayd Nelson
....... 146
177 199-522.
~ ••w
1? ? .•••
overcame infantile paralysis as a child, demonstrates the form
.....
ane
won.
,·ts
thi·rd
str·ai'ght
sank
18
fie
I
d
Salem
••
..
•
•
..
·
•
..
·
.,9!
Huth
Duffy
........
JOI
u1
1112-szt
Paul
Plait
........
.,
176
1112
Ul.,..,.69
.
~
Coc Lil
aJg • ·
h Ots
- 1 or .. "· · · · · · ·•••• · · ·1v • • 1•
122-1158
. .
. ss...;. SU
which enabled her to recapture the women'1 world figure 1k11tlng
29
Bi.County title without a lpss, runin - s t ··
Conrad llollh• ...... m 159 188....506
i Don Williama ....... 156114 150-Cno
c:hamplonshlp at Vjenna. Here she Is making a stagg leap, part
ning its string of conference vie• or .62 pedr cen .
. Tq111pealean ............ s 11 .~u ,Johll Hill ........... 152 178 1'7iiL-n5s . E G .
. 110 lZG 1•"-"'574-6 ns,
· He. m. a e . 15 .
On.tadra ...........•.... s
u
.!Jf
.
· .
.
v ora . , .... ., , . ..
.VC""'O . ·
of her fTee skating routine. (AP Wirephoto)
torl'es to 47.
•~
th f t
Mlll<loro .
. . •• . . . . . . . ., 1
Joe
LewillsJc!
.
•
•
•
•
.
l41
151
175--478
·
44-- no
13
071
Nelson won fourth place by d~- POIDLil lil. C ITS
llE!!IJLT!! VlllDAY NtGBT '
Norm Banlckl ..... 140 227 l62-529
.
Huell Duffy ....... , 135 179146-460
·
1
feating Pepin 64•48 and Alma up- ~1111.rter, d 14 th e
Wi
:
~~a~i.31~7•
Dr. F. Vollm•r ... ,. iss.102u:i--ltt:- m Allen Bruner ...... m i6216~ MO
1
set Gilmanton 7().64 in two over• 5• e c O D
for a
Ban•or 55, Trempealeau
Bud Riha ........... 138 187 lB3-:I03
·•
·· ·.
63---Ut
.th Plum· fu-st h_alf. total. of
. Melrose 60, Mmdoro 49.
·
·
• · 17.2-1140 Ro,- Bell .. , ·, ....... 136 HS l5Hf2
times to Pull Up even WI
MU1n Schult& ....... 141 163 1 - 0 3 . !
.
.
~·· . · 70- 81.S
1Wea Nl.ssa. lk. e • , ..... 1.34 .1 · l~G-3
29, g in. the ~ll'd .•.
~ •"" ......... '" • • No.rb Noll ........... 159 1n 19J-525
... 99.
·
Cl·ty m· the. final analysi·s.
2136
1
and
Aventu~Uu
lost
55
50
1n
th
·
·
00·
,
·
·
·
·.
·
· · · 108- ao,
Fountain City took a 13-11 first an d 7 •~ th e f.n-st •
"'
" "
· •
e Gene Koehler ...... 134 132 1711-444
Mark· ModJe•kl .... 140 11B 74--432.
74- sos
quarter lead, increased it to 28 _21 3¼ minutes ot
game at Trempealeau.
Georee Brun. .•••.• ™ l62 ltD-49& .
· ·
••
•
the. f_ourlb before
Dick Andriesen .had 17 points
·
· · 1711-llla Helmer Weinmann , 111 m 164-430
•
at halftime and Coasted to 47 31
Roy Ro••., ......... 1M lSS 16~507
i
.
· 72-31i2
• . d
T
I
fo
at the end of the third. Fountain retiring
fro ID·
r
rempea eau an
team•
Delmar Frahm .... tct 13D 154-428
· Milan Scl!ult& ...... 129 156 163-448
the game
mate Carlos .Funmoker 12.
· lBO-.llU ·
·
· .. a""' a112
City then came up with 28 points
he
·1
Top Ban·gor sc'or•r•.war·a Fred
nr. Hartwlcb ....... 1:ia us 111-t.21 . Lloyd wm\am•on .... ·131 119 13!1--38111.
the
fm'
al.
peri·od
while
·Plum
Citv
T
.
totn
was
..
•
Jerr:v
Falllcr
..
,.
...
156
1a,
101-520
.
·
1u- ao1
TREMPEALEAU VALLEY
move up even with Alma Center m
~
mg]
· k f
Sandman ·with 23° and Loo
·
. .
174-lHS John Anderson ..... 13' ua lU-403 .
scored
only
16
and
the
final
score
a
s
.
e
game
career
mar
or
S
h
d
•
·
Bill
Silsbee
........
:
na
17'!20-512
.
·..
si;.;.. Olll
llT.'iAL 8T,\."IDING81
in thjl final standings.
W. L, l'el,
,,.
_
Moran and a. West Salem school
c:
roe er with 18..
Jo.bn Erlck•on ..••.. 130 139 16&-437
Cbartea Green ·.; •. • .. 1.23 135 1.21-.·ses··· ....
1
read
Slair
took
a
21-17
fiut
quar7
47
Blair
. . . . . . . . . . . . lo
!'
.333
.,.
B
• tu • £ ·t "n 3
• to
·
·
. 166-1115 t
· ..
•
. · · . 1oi;-.. 491
Dick
Heitma{' with, 19 point•
;record . p reVJOUS Co.u1ee <:onfer
. :r v1r
.e O l s .,.,. 7 VlC . ry George mnton ...... 159 14& .lS!l-,-tSG . I Dr. F. Vollmer .. ; .. U7 134 1(7-"-4,18 . . . .
Elen-Slrum
.......... I
4
.661
ter leild and went on to lead at
•.>8-3
lndrp,ndtDC'I ..•••••••.. "j
~
·ed
the···.Fount·a•,n
c·,ty.
•ttoc:k,
enee
record
was:
Jerry
Paisleys
over
Holmen
Friday
night,
Gale•
Gene
Erickron
......
13315B
131-422
..
1.
·.
.
...
.
.
......
· · • 10-.~
the end of each succeeding ·
.soo
Alma Ctnt,r ..••••••.•. 8
e
"
Ettrick insured a tie· for the COD•
· '
·'
. · 220-UM . Norb Thrum, • ; .... 1U U4 139-ua , ·
.500
quarter and finally come· In
f
•
,
·
Jae Wantoek ..... •. 173
1'4-463 .·
I
.
- . · · ·. · 58..l. 411
T17lor
............ 8
I
'Dave Farrand had \S, Charles
1
.417
B.lrtoD
.. 5
7
Wunderlich 14 and Fred Keller
erence title, its sevepth outright Ed Wan.lock ......... HO 170 181-191
James cuewAI , ... 1u 132'141-455" :.•'';•
with the 10 point spread.
Talrehll4
.. . .. . .. . o n
.000
1108
It was 41-36 at halftime for Blair
11, Oberlln9 had 15 ond BlumI
O $
or shared crown in : th ~ past .10 Cb•• Wieczorek .... 187; 185
Di'. ; F~lhel'IIO~e ,. : • 102 138 1i.LJ~- ~,
RE5filTS TIHD J\'Y NIGHT
s·
years,
..
flay.J)obberphul ..... 17417D .1411-192 _. . . ·
, · · •.•
.
. . ·116- 4!~
BlJ.!Y n. Eleva,Strum 63.
and
58·50
at
the
end
of
the
third
lnd~ndence SS, Falrchlld 51.
strom 11 for Plum City.
Gale-Ettrick fook. a first quar• .
. . .
HA-1099 s,,.1 Plecl!owakl .. : ... 114 168 l(l.l.;..3g4.
_.,
quarter. Eleva-Strum actually out·
GAME TBtJBSDAY
Plum City took the B game 47.
llAJ'J'J" Drelld•n ..... ta9 J'S4 1411-483
· · ·
0'- f6t
Taylor 50~ Alma Cen~ 44..
scored Blair from the field 25-19,
ter lead 0£ 12-5, increased it ..to 29- Rieb ~lr<)wkl ..... 13! 139 .167-439
.- .
· . ,r,
triple-header
Don Knapik,. ·bowling for. w,-1_ 15 at halfti
th
·
d. Norm ·,se'11emia1
· .
· 112-100.
but Blair made good on 35 of 47 26 in the
· · h. affair,
h d andd
. me an·d
.
. en. swampe
... 154 153.168-475
· TEAMS
·
·· -""'
. c·t
Blair High School cinched the free throw attempts while Eleva- F ounta m
1 Y Jumor ig
owne liams Annex in the Victory League Holmen in the third quarter to Wam1i·Wunderllch . 1!11:1311 Ht-m
NATIONAL CJAN nETINNIN"tiUe in the Trempealeau Valley Strum was hitting only 13 of 27 and Cochrane junior high 41-23 in the at the Keglers Klub, had the high•
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11'-Allolph H11r1tm,1111.· Slllnle:,: Korb·
· · · '. ·.
· .. • · ··
• .·
so-s10 ,. n. ,WATKINS co.- .· •··- . · . . .J. • , •
vs. ·St._ John's. • ·
ment March S.S at the Minneapolis
ttoehuter .'; .-. ; ... , . ,!t · lt, . ,411 ·
Coulea-~oitlerencc\- -. • .· .
1%-'-1., sc11oumeler· E; &chmldtlmei:bt
.Jo1111.droakl ...... " 14' iU l~IJ!J ...· · ,Johll ·Chltwel .,.'.. !ZM 11!·tU.:..:!l4 . .Z,:.: ·
Mllwaute. , .. : ... , . 19 .oS . · ,m .. ·
.
.. . .
.
. .
10:40 p.m.·. ·· .
, , · .
·: .· ·.. · .·. . . _· .. . .
. ·10- Sll9 Phil Pb05ky :, ..... 175 149 1$,-f.?O .
Arena, Don Clark, · Farmingt(?D,
MONt>AY
SATtJBDAY'S.
St:BEDt;LE
Gale-Ettrick.
Sil.
~Holmen
37_
·
:
..
·
1-.FraDcla
Zeches
•.
Dlclt
Blaitn-Mt
Milton Meyer·....... U8 .138 Hl-405 • •
Norm Weaver·, ••• ll614R 157-4U .:- • ••·
secretary of the arrangements
Mllwatiaee• at· Rochester~··'····, .. .: . •
Basketball~
·
.
Melrose
.60~'
Mindoro'
41'
.
.
.
·
,
(DO)
Jeni
F~er
,;.;,;,
1&9
1
3
~
..
,549
-~f~~]'(- .::;:::: 'ffi ill½~ /'1'.:
Fart
wayae.
At
w1111eapolll
carter,:
committee, announced today.
Winona Stab!-· at· Stout Institute, . IIOQD), . .
, - .. .
.
. west Salem 91/· Onalaska 57.
. 4-Rv. . HalllDjf~ .GWI Roa . .• .
.·.•
' .··. . . .
• .<
112- SM
' ' ' ' . . SIS '173 '1!0 ~!!Mee
Clark said competing · teams
.. Syracuse· at ·Ne,.. -York.
Menomonie, Wis.
_
.
Bangor
55,
Treampealeil\150;
·
.
·
K,,n
~ilnaltue
.··.·~·-~
167_
~l
$63
.•. "'1· , 1 , . . : .. ·
FBIDA:li"'S ·1?E81JLT8 ..
would represent eight. regions, inPbiladeh>hla
·
101, Syracuse .EB.
19
cluding Duluth and the Iron Range.
Ncin:,C:onferenCh-:<
.
•
.
.
·
.
.
~~pf.l'ii~·-~""H~:alSfer'.
•
Ray_
Tb~e
;
•
;,~·--,
1'
J
I
~
~-~0;:1-f-'
~
.
$59
,
During:
the
spririg
sea~,:( ·•
TUESDAY
SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE ..
The St. Paul Koppys, 'detending Basketball-Philadelphia al Rosloh.. ·.. . ·
·
Hixton
73, Augusta 64, .
1t~l1~~Vr;D~jrJ!~•
. . Ellllit Klndt "'.fff•J' 1'1160
~o,~ 112-412'..
1~~"~ play·
s..on·.··.··•Na. ona\ ·.Le···a·.•g··u.·e···:·. te-.a···ln.· s ;.w11-~ -.
Fort W:,y11e at Mllwaukee'.
champions, already have been de• 8 p.m. at. Terrace Heights ~ St.
Elgin. ~3•. ·.Mazeppa 62..
n~nm HOlnllar:--alat J\ublma1111• Jr,. :,0 Im Orlowald
in·. 23 states .an(!'.- the· Disttftt''.
New York at Syracuse. ·
feated in pre-tourney play,
•
·
A,J~·ei-ti:;ea.58; Wells.U.
lhS111111eYAndenan•~aco1>Zecbq_· .·
......
' ·
~U/J ofColumbi~. ·.·· c:, .· , •;: ;:;::
_llOchestu. at MinneaPoliL
. Mag_'! ys_. _Ha_np_in_e:. .
.
_,,,.,

Nelson's Bautch · ·
Makes 18 Gifters

ln

f!~n~~ ~i!i.

!a~ta~s:~::

l:r:nm•:ob .............. "'".' :Ji .
1·~·~~·~~·~~

. . . .:· ·.
4~

4:f0:--
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Cubs; Bobcats
Win in Rec Loop
REC

PEE WEES
W.
. . . .. I

It. lllll•1,)~!!.4nl1
Cwl>t ..... c.,.... ....... •
C,eloe•• .... --~-----·~·-· I

:aabnll ................. I
Wolnrmr• ............. 1

. .. . . .. .
R:ESULT!I

]'ct.

5
7

.1n
.000

.~7

.:so
~...,
J7l

t
i

Gopllen . . . • • • • • • . • • • • • . . 4

Tlrtn

L.
l
t
,

0

,Ht

Wildcat. 20, Bol:>cato f.
CUba 3'3. Tlpn I.

Larry Wieezorek's ll poln~ paeed the league-leading Sl Stao'&
Wildcats to a ZM victory over
the Cathedral .Bobe a 1.$ in Ree Pee
Wee play.
The St. John's Cubs held second
place by beating the Cathedral Tigers 30-8. Wieczorek scored 12
point, for the Cubs in that game
and Rich Ramer added 9. Leo
Herdlkka's 8 points comprised the
entire team total of tbe Tigers.
D

kn:1.~ .CJ~ E:ut De P~re 40..
Kmunee 53. Pll!askl 47.

Sa,rzean l!u ~. Oeo1>.to Falli «
Creu Bo Wut 0, Fo,,d 4n Lae .,.
W&llUll Ti, Murill 6a.
LoDdon 63, Sbl'll'UIO SL
u. 'Rh!nelandu la.

Nekoau U. Sp.uu 5~.
Omro a. Edwal"ds u
APJ>letoll ~. Sbeboypn Centnl 5!.
Grttn Bq E:Ul 61, O&hkollll

«.

Omt:oD....me

N"1l-.h 76,

61.

Kim bttb' U, Mellasha 78.
Two ru-.en 77. Kauuuns

,o.

W ~ p 59. Wlttenbe,._ S3.

Ma.rlou S3. Waupaca 50.
Man..,.. n, l!ot1ttae1 ~.

Fall RITU 511. Fox R.lve,, SL

?dmua.n

u.

I'),

Well Lima ss.

!ID14len GTOTII Ga,

Vlola .,.

WHtb,- 43, C.cp Dou61U JT.
WODe.n>c 7S, N.-eed&h 311.

Ma,Tille so, Berllll 64.
AdamI•Frlent1,n1p ~. Wesl!ield o.
Platnlleld Trl-Co.m-t," ..C.O. Wa.uto:u
Vlr0qa1 62. Reedsburll' 60.

3£1_

Tomah 71, Mauston 59.

~Ml 51. uneutu U.

Plattnllle a'I, Mt. Eortb 65.

SWUII Grno U, Arena 52.
J!lack Earth 79, Poynette Sl.
C&nTlIJ• 85. Ba6}ey 67
Dlomnlnrton 67. Potoll :rt.
!>!t. HDPt 64, Patch Gron ~-

Blue Rl..-eT

61,

It.haca 4ll.

Ga;n MIiia '"• La Far,-e U.
La Crc,sn Lop.,:, 61, La Crone Aqulna,

u.

'

u.

LI Cl'Ou. Central !!, MIJ1llett1
Brandon 59, Lomira 42.
C<.ml><rland !S, II..,...ard M.
Gron n. Graftot1 29.
()qffburl 67, Random Lake 57.

cwar

LIA Milla '2. E-vamn-ille U.
Ft. 70. .JellUSOII M.
Wilmot ~. Burllo.iton ?9.

MukwoDlJ'O 71, East Tro,- 63.
RaclM Pll'l 73. Janerrillo 61.
Ke!>aaha £!. ll<!lolt 4!.
.
Raelne Borllck 84, Mac!isoo Central &{.
<'lta<lliz:m IV ul M. M.adho~ Eu! g1.
ButlaDd '15, Sllnlll!? l>t.
67. Powaubo 3&.
tr ,\Wu Sl, Norr!J TDUDdl·
tlOll

Mllllbn1 n mumrood o.
Wucoul!I Hl(h 65, Waupun 47.
SUll Pnlr1e 7%, Manhall 51.

et

.

Ii

ill mm:::~;

shd

·.ci·

B

·

* · ·. .

0

W·K

~alu MO\lllll 64, H!lel GrtU ~,.

0%!ard 38, Almond ~4.
Wol1b1 13, Camp Douglas 37.

S,5.

Hnds<m ~. :Saldwin 42.

Rlvtr Falls 59, Eiln-ortl> .54.
Fall Creel< as. Ow= 47.

Altncn.a 7&, WllMfl ~
Dmand Lima 5&. PIUsvUJa Ma.ryhnrt

.0.
TOll)' ~. Winter 46.

S.vul{IJ)(ll 64, Gibraltar 56.
Cuco 53, Luxemburl 40.
~ .59, Stavl!ll Pol:nl 5'.

•
Amateur -Hockey_

!;5.

II

College Basketball

Tourney

~1111 BO, 'Harrard 'n.

col.pie 69. Penn Sia~ sg_
Foroham 7'l. BolY Cron 61.

Lebanon V&Ilcy 153.
so. Ctro!lnl IO, CJrmJroD ~.
V!rflnll 1117, VIrJIIlla Tecb 59.
Ne..-berrT SO, Tbe Cl~del 63.
Dayton 30, ClnemnaU I:!>.
wm ic,,. n. xaTIU 72.
North Dakotl. 73, N.D, S\a\e 71.
St. Mll7"1 {fflnona> -n, Aupl>urs'
VlllanOTa S6.

7%.

CarleloD 71. Momnoalh '71.

S.D. State 53, Soutb Dakota SS.

·coe 67. Ripen 51.
Tuu Tecb 63, Amot1a 63.
lJCT..A. ll. Cllliornla ta.
Southern Cal. 73, Stanford 63,
WuhlnitOD ~. oreron ~o.
Oreron Slate 73. Wull. State 61.
s~te -n. Montana State 57,

,·

•

-

•

•

••

•

·,

.ft. . . . .

g·

Ill

s.

l.lllhlcol 7t. l!IUS3tlJ H,

•••

·s·

=.

Eau l;UJH 7!1, OL!J;7P!'ln Fall.I ~.
C11tlclr ,~, N..,. Aobun> t9.

=

m'-~-m-

C

ShnIJsburt 73, Dubuque 71.
Bentml 6'1, Sotrth Wa..V?le 31.

Blrnamwood 69, T\gUtOll

us

Fr"1d !!ly. A re·!R
•· I
P.rep ·R esu·

BlOOmt'l" 71, lJ..arrm:r, SL

l\1anhfie1d ~. Tom•lla..-1< 67.

Cameron 90, Weyerhl!URJ' n.
Prairie Tann 59, Shell Lake S1.
Sl>fflll Valley 60, Glenwood cu,

nap

· ·•

,o.

•k R 11·

Central, Jeff
Win in Overtimes

P udeevill• 35.

Wau:eka 11, R.eads6..own U.

&tneta

i::i~~~~

I .·

R

Mosme. A, D. C. Evettst U

Rapids

:i~\'::i~~ :::::::::::::::::: : :ll}

.
623 HOnQf

Mlll1tiwoc ~- Sb• boy6U ;,,; ortl! 51.
Ww n. Pu. &7. AJzoma .u

Snr
Wl&.
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Lutherans at Eyota
M_ondOVI,·• Durand.Burn
:Building Mortgage

-~Berger Churns
:To Medley Win

Watchmen Unwind
As Don Behrens

·In Big 9Meet

the area, Mazeppa succumbed to

Rochester Tankers
Win, Winona Team
"th 33 p • t5
_ 2 nd WI
om

Sets the Alarm
In one-eo.nferruiee gAmes around

a rejuvenated Elgin team as Don
Behrens, high scoring IDgin ace
turned in a 36-POint eHort . . •
Mazeppa had defeated the Watch•
men 73-za when Behrens had been
down with the flu .•. Dean Mast
added 27 points to, Behrens' 36

.•,ss·•,ss'ipp··1
1nM
•

Blac;k River Falls/

Closes Loop Sl~te
With 12-0 Record-

21, Smith 14 and Windharst 11 for
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
Mazeppa • . .
Augusta de!eated Hixton s.t-S7
W,
L. PcL
in a non-conlerence ga~ in Wis- Black lllnr l'alis ..... l2 0 UM
M.ondori ...••.•••••••••.• A
4
-"'
consin ••• The game wa.s close all Durand
.ss,
....•.••••••••••.• I
4
the way with Augusta gaining a Aurusta .......••. , •..... ,
s .583
.3.'!3
...•.•••••••••••••• 4
I
17-10 first quarter advantage and. O11eo.~o
Whluh&!l _. -.•.••••• - - . . . J
t
then dropping behind 33-28 at hal!- Arcada __ ....... , .. _.... o 12 .000
RESULTS FRIDAY NIGHT
time . . . Augusta came back in
Black River Falls 78. Osseo 67 .
the third period, however, {o lead
MCllldOVi In, Wl!ltehall H.
46-40 at the end of that time and
Durancl 6i, /tn-aclla 17,
th
ts ed "'-to lS-17 · th
en ou cor
n
IIl
e
Black River Falls rang down the
la st qu~r for tbe
tally.
1 ~ basketball season with an•
Bob Bymgton ~nd Dick C~sper other victory Friday Digbt ahµ in•
ea~b bad 16 pomts for Hlltton, sured its third straight Mississippi
while Dave Lawson scored 27 and Valley conference title. It marked
Tom Galston 11 for Augusta. Hix· a perfect_ conference season with
' ·: oftemwn wn thw 100-y11rd
ton salvaged the l3 game 48-46.
12 straight victoric,s. Black River
· brHmfTDkD,
Rochester Lourdes. the cham• also had a- perfect season in rackSlocumb o! Rochester led for pion of the Southern 'Minnesota ing up the 1952-53 conference title.
:(our lengths bu~ Winona's Jerry Catholic Conference, spilled St. In other games around the lea.Ziebell caugbt him and both went Thomas 65-57 in another non.con. gue_. Mondovi and Durand ended in
to the finish line
ference affair. '
a tie for second place w1i:en both
· toge?ier. All of
Albert Lea moved out of tbe teams ~on games. MondoVI defeat•
the timers' clocks
.
d I
b ed Whitehall SS-44 and Durand
favored Ziebell,
Big Nme r~ce to e eat near Y downed winless Arcadia 62-49.
1,)_ut the starter
Wells 58-42 rn a game played at
Black River took a - 20-11 first
, who served a;
Wells.
quarter lead and · was never in
head judge, pickD
trouble alter that. Black River
Slocumb as
went on to lead 41-32 at halftime,
1he winner
and 62-47 at the end of the third
,. Z1ebell's · time
period before coasting home with
iv,as 1;10, his best
the victory.
this· year. Coach,.D11ve Milli, the 11ll-around
Lloyd Luke looks s·
athlehl from Black River Fall,,
for continued im·
led the Black River attack with
provement lrom
Bu;u
HIAWATHA VALLEY
31 point,, 111 ho hit 15 timoa
- the freshman swimmer.
w. L. P•L
from the field.
AU5tiD'! Saari. who hacl ·beaten
; • ~ - · ---····--- - 1 : 1: ~
Allan Johnson and Dennis John•
both Slocumb and Ziebell previ- x:nron
::::::::::: - ; , J.OO son each had 16 to help the Black
ously thiskseason, took third in tbe f::i.~~.alb. -·•-•·------: ; :~ River cause. Andy GUDderson scor. b reas1stro e.
RESULTS FRIDAY ~,GHT
ed 19 points for Osseo and Tom
wl.e Cit,- 81 • Cannon Fan. 68 ·
Bagley had 17. Black River won
Fitzgerald of Rochester set a
new f!!{!OT/l in tlJI! 200-yard frl!I!F&rmln5W" and Ke17= postponed.
the B game 39-38.
style by going the distance in ,Lake City's champions of the
Durand overcame a 15-9 first
2:06.8. Then his teammate, Ewert, Hiawatha Valley League Friday quarter deficit against Arcadia to
broke the l~yard backstroke rec- ni~"t defeated, Cannon Falls 81- · h
ti f
d 1
Co h
cmc a e or secon pace.
ac
Ord WI.th a 1·.02 ..." cloc1n~".
JW.l&
S!I for lhl!ir rugbth ~tl'Ail!ht Win with- Nate DeLong's charges came back
t
· Both timDI are below nli • out a loss.
from the first quarter disadvantage
I~ it~~ high school recor~,.
The only other game scheduled, to lead at halftime 34-26 and then
In a~tion to B~ger and Ziebell, Kenyon at Farmington, was post-- increased it to 52-32 at the end of
~!her Wmomi rnimm~rs pe1:form· ~DM hAMll!e t,l the b~d rMd.§ ilie ilurd period.
mg well were Rona nd ;Kratz ID th e and will be played Tuesday.
John F119erland was the high
~asb;~. Bob Hervey
a s~cond
Lake City took the lead at the
m di~. and Jerry
er with a end of the first quarter 17_7 and
point man for Durand with 25
B'etond lil t~e ~yard fr~esty]e.
mainlalned a 1"-point 31-25 lead at points on 10. field 11oals and
Luke praised the showmg of the
.
~
five free throws and Tom Mett•
Winona High swimmers and said halftime.
.
lash scored- 22 for Arcadia. Du•
of the state meet coming up next
It was 56-44 fo'. Lake City at
rand made it a double victory
Friday and Saturday at the Uni• the ~d OJ the third QUAI'l!!l' and
l,y winning the S 911me 34-24.
versity of Minnesota, "It should be th e Tigers moved 00 . to outscore
Youthful Mondovi with four sopbone af the best in years. Rochester Caz:non Falls _25-24 in tbe ~al omores and a junior in the stating
hu the best chance of repeating, pmw 11ml bnng tome tbe nc- linimp !!llin!!d 11 ti!! .for i:eeond
but will have more competition tory.
.
place by defeating Whitehall 63-44.
this season."
Gene Wie~usch had 23 POli!ts to
After falling behind 13-11 at the
ll.o.oh,,a1,,,
au
lead Lake City as five men hit the end of the first quarter, Mondovi
doDuble Bfigurheh
m adrk. Phil S h
came up with 2a point5 in the sec~YARD FREESTYLl': ,,n.n - 1. vrr
on use
a 17 ,
c as- ond quarter to only six tor White•
3
,w,, - Krab <W), "- ker 16, Bill Rill 14 and Norm Bus- hall and a 39-19 lead at halftime.
~YARD BREAST STROKE n,09.9> - ,._ sian 10. The Tigers had a good
Leading the second:.quarter spurt
Slocumb CR>: 2. Zl•bell rw-,, J_ su- night at the free line as they con- were
Allen 'Urness, sophomore
!Al: t. Comrtnct mi_
t d
.,., o-f ..,,,
·
soo.yrtARD
J"REESTYU 1l:06.11 tn,w nee e on • •.
"'" f ree th_rows.
guard, and ]Uilior
Darrell H a rt
1. n-::.nnio rnJ, :i. Mma
Harlan Prink had zo pomts for With eight points npiece. and Car~-' i
Alldencm lAJ, "- Kamen.ca Cannon Falls, Jack Boser bad 18, roll Lehman. another sophomore,
ibo-YA!U> AACl!STitoltl? /u,ui '"'"" and Marlow Lindstrom and Dick and Mick Collins, also a sophoneol'II> - 1. Ewm (R>: 2- Md@u, D lto
· ts apiece
·
to more. with
· six
· pomts
·
·
tR>: .1. s~piw, CR>: 4 veveru <A>.
a n had 10 porn
apiece.
~»YARD TREESTYLE {,~.J-, 1. RD· complete the well-balanced scorUrnen led the Mondovi scor•
lltnsteln rni; ~ McCtlmb rn1; 3, ing attack. Lake City took the B
ing with l5 pointJ on seven
- Krab (W); 4. Hauser <WJ.
d
ncl 11
th
~JVLVG 1. Ilahnert <R>: 1. Yun:, game 50-47.
fiel goals a
free
rews.
fW); J. Blowua an, 4. Jol:tnson Lake CJIY
17 2j) 19 :zs-8 1
Lehman had 13 on five field
7 IB Ii 24-68 goals and three free throws, Hart
IJO-Y~D INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY <J,19.l') Cannm, Yan. -. - g
1. Brrru 1m; i. Slo=nb rni; i.
had 10 and Collins 8.
Zi,bcnMEDLEY
(W)j "· McLean IB>.
Johnson, a g uard, ha d 11 pom
. ts
UC-YARD
RELAY ll:4-1..t) - 1.
I
S
Rocl>ester CEwm. Comrtock. Fitz=
for Whitehall. and Rasmussen had
J»Y"J:lli> },.1,~'~i: 'i"f':cf'ty (J,:W.4>seven ~.--ith Giesen getting eight.
L Roctiu~1 rx=p. McComb. RnThe victory gave Mondovi an
b!n1te1n, rn,,i; 2. wtnona; J_ Au1tlll.
'\
over-all record of 10-9 for the sea•
MIDGET LEAGUE
son. The Whitehall B squad won
w. L. PcL
its 1k
game . 44-42th from
J'edersl Bna4 .. _...... l~
D 1.000
• • Mondovi to
nu•,
_.
1
~
.u, eba up 1ts 16 wm m 17 l!ames.
0

=

iin2f

Lakec·ffy R'1ps
Cannon Falls Team

eo

~g-\

~.. . ..
~~~;., ~J.F

. ll.l

= -

f edera·, M"d ge t

Win 12th S_ tra ight

Olson's 11 Gives
Him Career Total

Of 1,005 Points -~
BIG NINE
w.
Au,111>
- - - ... - ,
LJ Wbr __-··
· · · · · · · - __ ~t
Ma.nn1o
.•••••••••.

lmiONA -- ............

•

Fufbauu - ........... - •

11.oc1:esi.,-

~!ic!n~!A

- . - • •••• • •· · •

L

Pei.
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1.000

6

4
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s
•
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~

.n•
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Ow•~~~f~~~ ;!,rg:J, 'g_GH?
Austin 63, Northfield 35.
=o~A 49, Rocb•mr "-

:Sortl.tle1d

Red

w;,,, ,,.

_ _....... _-

~

. . . •. . . .

!

;

~

t:CT __

__. __

11'

__

?deK.tnle-y

\

Mank•"' Sl.

Austin and Red Wing cleared the
hst hlll'dlg ~OllliO!itill!! tb~1n M•
fore their game next Friday night
at Austin.
.. The undefeated Austin Packers
rompl!d to n 6&-36 .Big Nine Confer.
ence victory over Northfield and
the likewise undefeated Red Wing
.:W-mgers breezed past Mankato
14-52.
~,
-~n other con!erence games Fri~ay night, ·0watonna surprised
.Faribault 73-67 and Winona eked
v1'htory
over R~hesler.
Out a ..Jf\'JD
~
~
-· Jerry Olson, Big Nine scoring
champion, had 22 J>Oints for Au.still
and ran bis career total to 1,005.
The first quarter was close, with
..,_
din b onl 15-ll
A us...u
Jea g Y
Y
•
It went to 17-13 in the second
.,.,,,,.1·od when the Packers reeled oH
r22 straight points without a North:field return to go ahead 39-13.
.....,,
.... een of the nnjnts
in tllat
uru '
r•
stretch were scored by Olson.
It was Austin's 14th consecutive
victory this season.
Red Wing
chalked up victory No. 16 without
defeat againSt Mankato as Willis
Fjerstad tallied 17 points and Dick
Deden and Darrell Maxwell tallied
12 apiece.
•
BANQUET POSTPONED
:5t WHITEHALL, Wis, {S~i11l) -

_....... _
1

Peerleu Cb1

Elh

..

I

~

.6«7

Black Rlvu Falb

.n7

Oss~o

.088

Mondovi

JI

.1t'1

1!.ESULTS SATUJ!.DAY
Te~enl llrua 4&, Hub"• 1~.

Whl~hall

Peert~n Cbaln "-2> McKinley %1.

A..n:-adia

Elb 3-L UCT 28.

Durand

Unbeaten Federal Bread won its
consecutive Midget League
game this morning, turning back
Bub's 48-19 as Bob Fratzke tallied
17 points i!!Hl Ken Bernhardt 13,
Elks moved into a tie for second with Bub's by defeating Uni-

12th

ted

Commer ial Travelers 34-26
c

·

George Skemp scored 14 for .Elks
and• Terry Kohner lO for UCT.
In tbe final game, McKinley
Men's Club Jo st to Peerless Chain,
which doubled McKinley's point to
ta! in a 42·21 contest. Rod Ratajc_zk with 16 and Dick Whetstone
Wllh 15 when the top Peerless scor·
ers. None of the McKinley players h.it double figures.
•

La Crosse Bowler
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the un!inilhed church· Monday evening, with the .Rev. Walter. W.
Doering, Rilehester supply pastor,
leading a progra~ of de-votio~
immediately. following.
Since the mortgage was executed
five years ago, · the congregation has been worshipping in the
basement of the .building. Present
plans call for _completion of tbe
church as soon as possible. ·
Serving on the .board of trustees
are .Glenn Franke. Jacob. Hamm.
and J. David Hogle. On the building co-mmillee are Fred Nihart Sr.,
William Holtz and
a Hogle.
..

Court of Honor Set
For.Lanesboro Scouts
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)Amdahl. scoutmaster for
Lanesboro troop 49, announced this
week that a court of h9nor Will be
held Monday at 7:30 p.m. at Community Hall.
l/
Badges will be given to five tenderfoot, 16 second class, two first
class, one star and one life scout.
Presiding will be Lawrence Lyke,
committee chairman, · and John
Nelson, Rochester, area representative.
Scout official~ here have anno11I1ced that an explorer post first in Lanesboro history - has
B7 B.ADEB WINGET
been for~, with several boys beNEW YORK I.II-The ltOck market went
tween the 'ages of 14 and 18 already lbrollJth
a nervollll and w1tfo aerlta 61 ataregistered.
11001 thla week, but It ltaled a Wlllrl•
wind finish at the blfbe,t level• Ill ita
Lanesboro's five ·cub scout dens blstory.
will hold their annual hlue and Prices were at the .mercy c;tf apeculat.oni
and Up11\lrt M tlllie,1 f111mon Ill m~
gold dinner Tuesday at 6:30 p,m. c:aae•
had more wtjpt: .In dete.nn.lnJna
at th!! Community Hall dinin~ prices than eantlnJI• or dividend••
room. Awards will be presented. , Gloomy' price decllilfl In London IVID
1
•
I had, a bll hllDd 1n determlDIDI Iba - ·
of the stock market ID New Yori<,
Orval

$43

The lumber firm will take control of the present course property
Oct. 1, 1955. The golf club has pur•
LA CROSSE, Wis. L~Bob Wig• cha~'ed a new 128-acre site on the
dal posted a national honor count western outskirts.
in the Men's Pla-more bowling
a
league Friday n;"ht, putting to\
getber games o! ..,
190, 2% and 265 Breeders Name Benrud
for a 701 total.
II
MELROSE. Wis. (Special)James Benrud has been chosen
president of the Jackson Collilty
. .
t t · f
Guernsey Breeders Assoc1at1on.
O n er am armers
Douglas Clll'rAll, Taylor, is vie!!
MABEL Minn (S
. 1,. -0 J , pres1'd en t ; M'tc b ael Bowl er, BI a ck
•.
• pec1a -~. r. · River Falls, secretary-treasurer,
F. Rolle. director of the div1s10n of and earl le Nordstrom Melrose,
elementarr education
at La Crosse·
Y
••
dir CC•
.
k j and Douglas
Muiry, Hilton,
State College, will be guest spea - tors
_
er at the farmers' night dinner at
·
•
·
H ll M d
th e .Mab e1 Legion
a
on ay
HILL '"UREAU
evening,
PLEASANT
...
This is a yeariy event sponsor•
RIDGEWAY, Mwn.-Roy - Cared by the Mabel Lions Club-, to penter, president of the ~utomobile
which some 30 farmers of the area Club Safety Council, Winona, will
are invited.
speak and show slides at a meetDr. Rolfe is past president of the ing of the Pleas~t Hill Farm
La Crosse Kiwanis Club and past Bureau at the Ridgeway School
governor of the Wisconsin-Upper Monday at 8:30 p.m. Mr. aild ~ Michigan Kiwanis DistricL He is Robert Hass are program chaircurrently active in district Kiwan- men. Mr .and Mrs. E. W. Gaedy
is activities.
arui Mr. and Mrs., Leon HenderMusical entert~inment will be son ar~ tbe lunch committee.
proVided,
·•

Lions Club at Mabel

T f

TO MEDICAL MEETING .
WHITEHALL, Wis: (Specialr -

Dr. R. L. 'MacCornack, Whitehall,
who represents the Wisconsin State
Medical Society on the ru.ra.1 health
program, will attend the 10th national comerence on rurij health at
Milwa~ Thursday through Saturday.

. j .,

WANTED·

in person;

Hal Leonard Music Inc~

u. 27, U, 51, ff, SO. 11. 17, 7J. 7g,
n.

alocu closed lhe week at- t15G.90. a bet
Slaughter •leers and hel!ers i;:radln11 gain of 20 ee.nlll. That ClOlllla fllfUr8 I.I
equal
to Iba all-time 1111h reached Tue,,
aveJ'.age: commercial and above mostly
Last weelt: the market broke throuJlh
1.00 lower; low-commercial and down day.
the old all-time hil:h establlahed 1n

Advertisina .•.· Rates

ID tbe stock market durilll the w~lt. ·,
and prime steers 29,00-29.M; balk
The plana <)f Ainerli:an Telephone to
choice 24.S0-26.00; good 19.00.23.00: uW- offer the record hlJlh of 1lStl mllllon dollan

For a Friendly Ad-Taker

and caJvea compared Friday laat week:

<To hdlvi&Jab>

1tea11Y ta wull:: cows 1te1111Y to wellll:
extremes 50 lower; bulls stron11 to 50 ~here were 11uinerou1 IJ!dlvidual. r"reatuHa
hlgher: vealers 1.00-2.00 lower; hlib•

lty
attd
commercial 13.00-17.00: high in new convertible debentures were taken
choice heilt!.ra 24 00;; canner and cutter wtlhout .a quiver by ill-6 m.AJ'ket.
The
sleera and helle;:J 9.00.11.00: young !lgbt. common • ~ of the eompany ended the

weight commercial cows 13.50-H.OO; bulk
utility and commercial 11.00-13.00: strong.
-1ght cutters 11.00: cutter encl utlllty
bulls U.00.lUO, bulk g6M alld ch6lcA
vealers 19.00-25.00; few prime vealora
Included at 25.00: cbolce 1,000 lb. fleshy
feeders 23.25: high good aM choice 20.S0-

week at 1?9¾, up ¾.
General Dynamic• went tllrouJrh a ,reat
series of •aw1ne• •• the company denled

merger rumorm,

ca~el!utive
Insertions

.18 words

Ill 11n, ttmo II frD
back lZ polnta Crom Ila bert, but It ci .... 19
20
ecl tbe week at 113¾, up 1¼.,
General Electric created a allr wMD It 21
announced Lt · had Sllcceeded. In mak.l.a..c
22.00. choJee yearling steers ~.00; m.e. diamonds In 1ta laboratoey.
The stock 22
dlum Jllld good 16.00,19.oo: choice steer 1larled a slrollll lidllal!M Whl~h tiUIIY flit 23
calves 21.00.
was out of line with' the economic lmPW• 24
Hogs compared Friday light week: all tance at th1a time o! the development.
classes lower; barrows and gilts 75-1.00
The market on -Monday presented an 25
om sows ~0-"ro lower; reeder pigs weak Irregular 11ppearanpl!] With the AP aver,
to 50 Qff; choice 160-240 lb. barrows ancl age down but with :mont .tocka 1alnln1
U.50-16.00; choice I and 2 hogs than loslllg.
Tuesday'• market· went ahead moderate1.7.C,0..17.25 late: 240-270 lb!I.
14.75--15.75;
14.()0..15.00:

butchiers

300

lbs.

1y. and· the

averase hit a new b1p.

On

WedneBllDY tile murnel 10n mm tMn 11
U.M-!S.M: l>u!cher, WO Iba. 411d ov~r had
gained the previou,i day. Thursday'•

13.00.IUS: chOlce

.

_2 _ ,
6
Days Daya Days
$2,12

$2.99

Chatffold, Minn,-

2.24

words . . . . . . 1.40
words " . . . •• 1,47
words . ,. ... _1.54

3.lfi

2.36
2.48
2.s((.

3.32

Gf RL WANTED

Wt'.ll'dll ...... 1.Gl

2.71

3.R2

words . ; .... 1.68
words · _..... 1.75

2.83

3.98
4.15

or less ...... $1.26

2.9S

3.49
3.65

Deduet 10% for payment

Sheep

corn.pared

Friday

llgbt

week:

lambs

Friday"'• market was unawal• ._ It .at.art.

ed up, salned strength, and

wu

,01n1

well •• the .IJnal hour approached.

up 31/, at 57½, =ual Electric, up 2\4

cmCAGO

CHICAGO
t-USDA-Salable
bog,,
200: barrow• and gilts 25.75 lower: mos!

decline on weights under 23() lb.: le•I
choice No. 1 !lghtwelShl as mucb as 1.0~
Jower; ,DWs 2S Jower; around 7 per cent

or run comprued ,BDW!li DI lbe ClO&>l
choice 190-:z:J0 lb. barrow• i!D<I gills 16.~ -

at ~3¾, and WestlnJthouae Air Brake, off
~ at 27¾.
t

ill

WINONA MARKETS.

Classified Directory

ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... 1- S
SERVICES . . . . .. . . • . • . .. 9- 2.5
EMPLOYMENT ........... 26- 30
INSTRUCTION . . . .. .. • • • • • 31- 36
FINANCIAL ............... 37- 41
LIVESTOCK .............. 42- 46
FARM & GARDEN ........ 4'1- 54

17,00; only choice 1 and 2 grade• at th,latter price; choice 240-260 lb. butcher~

HOME & BVSINESS •.. , .. S6- 81

15.75-16.2.5.

RENTALS .

steady

100:

prime •teera

and
yearlings strong; choice yearlings and
Ught steers under 1,100 lb. moatly steady1
ether gteers and yearlings unevenly
Salable

catUe

to

lower;

1.00

hieilers .titeadv

to

1.00 lower; cows and bulls ateadY to 50
higher; good and prime vealers •teady to
1.00 lower; other grades steady to 1.00
higher, 1tockers and feeders mostly
steadY; few loads prime l,082-1,225 lb.
steers and yearlings 33.50-35,00: most
high

and <:.hoice and tJrlme steer• aftd
:z.a.so--33.00, bulk choice M.7!1-

1.560 lb.

28.25:

beeves

to average choice l,GOO

load

n,.

low .cholc•

weights 24,50;

several load.a average choice 1.250-1.3/i."lb. Nebrasku 27.50-28.00: mo&I good lo

low choke steers and _yearlings 19.50•
24.50: several loads good neai: 1,600 lb.
welghlll 21.1)1).22.50; loadlots atihty to l°"
11 o6d

commerclal

14.50-19.0D:

ilUP§

grades largely 15.50-18.50; load mostly
prime 1,150 lb mixed steers and helfel'jl
29.00: bulk good and choice heifers 18.5024.S0;

most

commercial

to

low

.e:ood

grades 15,50-18,00; utility to hi~ commer•
cl3I

yearling

he.Hers

12.00-17.SO;

m~st

good

one-calf cows up to 15.50: cannen

utility and commu~ial co,n 11.25-13.,D.
few 13.75 and 14.00 with scattered head
and cutters 9,00-11.50; utility and com•
merclal bulls 14.00-16.50: gOOd heavY beet
bulls lL00-12.00: good and uolce . veal,
ers 24.00-30.00.

Salable- sheep 100: good to prime wool·
ed lambs 110 lb dov.-n 21.00-22.75; early In

J~.00; cull to low good lambs 12.00-20.50.

•

lnv,;,stment Funds
CLOSING QUOTATIONS
Y•I>• 1s, lU:i~

"'

Am Bus Shrc -· ............
Boston
Bulloclt Fund
Fund ..............
.............
canada Gen Fd ...........

~=

11

814

A,11.ed

4.16
30.14
33.'~7

4.45
32.58
36.G"I

10.07

10.89

l~: !;::

s~n~r_·:::::::::::
Commonwealth Inv........ 8.76 9.52
Dividend Shrs - ........... 2.44. 125.•6840
Fundamental Invest ..••••. 14.05
Inc •Investors __ .. _...•...• is.78 11.00
. Jllau Invest Tr / '····~·· 29.08 JU4
Mass Invest Growth ...... 25.82 27.91
Nation w1<1e Bal Fd ••••.• 18.69 - .20.23
Nat'l Sec Ser-Bal -· ....•••.• 11.15
do Income ...... -. . . .•••.. 6.30
do spec .. - ·· · ·. · ·•· · ........ 4 •69

do Stock _.................. 7.8'.l

12.10

6.89
5 13

•
8.61

Texas Fund ... - -.. .. .. ..... 1.22 7,89
United Income Fd •·· •·· • .. 1~-43 10.03
Wellington Fund ........... 23.16 27.U
CNat'I Ass'D Securities Dea1en, Inc.>

MEMOTOINVESTORS.
Heie's a list of dividend
rates of selected companies:
Dividend YielclJ
~enft~. L

-

l'55pnct<J
0
CHltYSLDt. ~ •· .•• ,
l!IT. HARVl:Sn:ll ••
AMtll. TtL & TC.. •
CDit1l.U. ,:,rorons •

u. s. sttn - . - _ 110. Alillt lV.1 _:.

Prli!IA. R. I!. : .• ·••
GENDIAL FOODS • ,
STIINDAIID OIL 11f, Jl

MOllTT WA!l:I' •••
cou..• •.• o:.

COCA

DU PONT, - , •• - ••
II:%ASCO•• : .• ; ••
PBOCTDI & Cl.ll!U:

S!A!!S. BOtlllClt'

'lli'tSllNCHOUSIC".-- ·•

IINIOl'I CAl!Wi:' ••

AMtRAIJJI FrTROL. - ·

vacations and holidays. Health
and accident insurance. Sick
leave,

_APPLY IN_ PERSON

DESIRES
SECRETARY
o Must
o Must

know shorthand.
have experiem:e,
o Attractive salary.
o Paid vacation, benefits, 6t~.

o Centrally located.
Write E-66 Daily News.
(

BECAUSE

ROOMS & ME~ ........ 82- 89
. .-•• , ••••••• 90..- 96

REAL ESTATE .......... ; 9'7-102
AUTOMOTIVE ' .... , ...... 103-110

AUCTIONSAI$S

Card

of

Thanks

ot

the· retirement ot Mr, Morgan Sr., there is an

O.PENING

8u1lnou O~porh.1nlH6i '

87

l\ESTA.Ul\11.NT-an<S llotd. busintlS . foT
11le. Located In Winona. Will finance

wlth·low doWD. PllYfflent•. AttractlVe lea•e.,, .
~ , D~ll)'

1',ev;w, -

'\Viii,

IMPLEMENT BUSINESS-John Deere an4

other !Inoa. • Good _ nearby _Wlaconi,la
town. Great pc,tenua1. ·WW sell half ar

111, sm,n Jnvulm~nt, · wr11, J!:·GI
Newa,
·

Co.

INDUSTRIAL FIRM

At

Hupp 'Corp .• up l¾ at &¼: Baldwlll-Llml•
Ham.llton, up I¾ at 16¾: Chance Voulht,

reeding Iambs 21.00-21.sa.

gle. ·.Bmployec bcncfito. Paid

For i11rormiltivn - 911 Q}h~r rates, fnterstate Power
Chatfield, Minn.
contact_ The· Daily News Classified

Want Ads must'be receiv~d- by 11
a.m. on the day thit thi! ad is to
that time new, of a MaVY fall In the be published.
·
London Stock Market wu drculate4 In
Wall -Street.
A aelllng wave awept through the ma.-. The liability of The Daily News in
treme heaw Hl.111.bA down to 19.50: utll l!el a!ICI hammered prlct! down· 1llarplJ", the event that a milltake occurs in
;ty and good li;lhtwelgbt wooled lamb11 llut ac the worn or the selling, recovery
UUll)-21.00: cull.JI down to around lZ.001 began. and the market 11napped back· to publishing an ad shall J>e limited
the best net ,rain or the ......,k,
to republishing the ad for one day.
chojoe and, prune •horn lambs with .No. aeon,
- The five most active lnues lllll :weell
I pell! Zll.50-Zll,7:i; glXKI nnd choice 1111 the New York St6cll Eltc!JA!llle wel'I
slaugllt&r ewes 8.00-9.00; good and cboico
strong to so hlgner:
aughter ewes strong to 50 up: feedln1,
I bs steady: eholce and prime mostly
choice fed wooled lambs usually 1c:a!lng
104 lbs. and down 21.50-22.00: toad Iotn
91-101 lb. weights 22.25 to sblpPen: ex•
aughter

Excellent job for the right girl

who can qualify .. Must· be sin-

within 1S days

12.SQ.14.25: lf00d market was aomewhat like Monday'& and choice feeder pigs 16.00-17,25; stags sion-prices on averlll[e were down but Advertising· Department,
10.50: weighty boars 10.00-11.00.
more stocks were higher than lower.
SOW!

GENERAL

OFFICE·. WORK

word! . . . . . . 1.33

gilts

270-300 lbs.

.·

Dia.13321

choice

,j:\~otslord purchase could not the -week =le• at ~.?t were' cbilllflM
be confirmed immediately here in !hainly to lambs weight 100 lb and \es!
but later that fi/nlre was paid ror loads
Winona. J. L. Jeremiassen, execu- weighing
up ID 106 lb. A few lambs weigh•
lDg
up to around 'US_ lb .aold down to
tive vice president, was in Fari-

bault.

.. .

:Person with some musical experience to learn operation Qf
music
writing
typewriter.
Training given on the job: Full
Ume permanent position_. Apply .

w••

11~2 28.00; load average choice lo high choice

The Bostford Lunmber Co. of
Winona has purchased the present
site of the Faribault Golf and
Country Club, it was announced
today by the golf eourse officials
at Faribault
Sale price was announced as

,·

Holp-Malo or Female~ 8

the otock market
blBhn- lhlD '"week before. It wu · the • filth week of
recovery from the two hard .break&. that
SOUTH ST. PAUL
2-7•.
knocked pri<,es down early J.11 J&llua,:v.
Tbe Anoclated Pren aver&11e of GO D-m,
ST. PAUL m.-USDA-Catlle

SOUTH

• . .

FARM-Couple---.,.-.-n-ted-.-_--s-.1--~or. • alary ·and • hare bubo II :vou .. ha.,.
• equipment, WrJle E-11.l .Da,!Iy Newa.

IIU\ when lho fln,1 l!tll ADIi FridP7,

LIVESTOCK

'

MANAGE.

Fl NANCI AL REVIEW

17-49 yurllni;•

Botsford Purchases
Site at Faribault

-

Hotp Wontod--M'10 ·

WEEKLY

Records 701 Series

The conservation banquet planned
!or Feb. 26 to honor three area
men for their outstanding work
in soil and water conservation in
1954 has been poslponed because
of a conflict ·with the basketball
•
tournament at G!le_sville.--'
NEWBUR(.-PREBLE FB
MEETING AT PL.AINVIEW
MABEL, Minn, (Special)- Phil· PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- ip A. Beardsley, district manager
James Erickson will sponsor a of social security, Winona, will be
.movie and discussion at the ·Plain• the principal speaker at the meetview High School at 8 p.m. today. ing ol the Newburg-Preble Farm
Lunch will be -provided. and door Bureau unit at the Mabel school
p.nus will be award~ •
auditorium .Mondq at 8 p.m.

riv John CuUon Murphy

- EYOTA,: Minn, (Special)- The
board of trustees at Our Savior's
Lutheran Church here officiated at
mortgagi.burning eeremonies fot

Tl·e·-for· sec·ond·.

points for Elgin, Sommm:ield bad

ROCHESTER, Minn. - The de~tending
champion
Rochester.
:Rockets mamtained -their Big Nine
-Conlerence swimming supremacy
_l:rcre Friday afternoon by Winnin
· tbe meet with 62½ points.
·-. !'l'inona was· _seco?d ~th 33
po!-Jlts and Austin third Witb 17½
:llcnnts.
.
•• -_ Rochester won, ev_ery event ex--eept the ~yard 1Dd1_v1dual medley
· -where Wmona's Wilton Berger,
defending state champion in that
-event, negotiated the di5tance in
1~19.2 for first place.
:: Berger also took an eyelash sec-ond place in the 40-yard freestyle.
- · On. of the best races of the

-SATURDAY, t:EBRUARY.19,.199••.'

Dan,

BXGLUBIVB
RETAIL DEALER .FRANCHISE
Available to a promotion mind.

ed l]lan who wants to· engage _
in a good business or to an ·
aggressive Lessee D e a 1er •
Trim Shop Operator, Garage•
man, Automotive or Pnrt1
Dealer.
Manufaeturer of AUTO SEAT
COVERS, convertible tops and
allied accessories seeks a' key
dealer who. wants
break into
a heavily advertised-Top.rate
line of SEAT COVERS. Small
inventory required .• We train ·
;you .
our method~,· supply,
personnel, proµiotion, .and give
you the advertising .. backing ·
that wm · aSSUl'(! youi 11 huvy
- volume business .. Write E~l0
Daily News.
' . '

to

in:

lnuuranco

38
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Horses, Cattle, Stock

SOLSn:IN COWS-:; Two Gaunuy.
CLEA.RANCE. SPECIALS
.1amff Drazyold, Whalan, Mllm.
TWO • CAN-<!lll raw, nzuar price
IS MAST1T1S ~OUB PROBLEM!
-W•
12.BQ, aale price $2%.95. Ten can. Cati
bn eff.?7. m.utltlJ t?t.1.tmE!lt 1.n.ll.l.bla.
~?l!ol ~ a!11! talk 11 OVU "1111 11J , , ,
A\ Ted Maler ~

Poultry, Eggs,. Sup piles

- -- =

~
•"' Tel..,.,~ 11:,,
P...._

••

44
price,,

Tm: SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY amce
~

rack.

ffl.95,

board. -renhr MU5, aa1e Prlce UUO.

.

m

Ed'• Rt!rUeraUon and Su~,
Ell\
Foarth SL TetephCn• !1532.
·
FOR THE BEST DEAL 1N TOWN 0D
farm mach!Jiery • , • See :t>OERER'S,
lll7& W. 5th, te.!!l)!UJlll Z31l. Massey,

aao b&TW UCOll4 ctop

- ~ ::.u Iii.ill

_!,dvertlse our prlct;••

.

SOUTH SIDE
HATCHERY, INC.

HEAVY OATS-GoO<I, abo
. JO#Pb Kammenr, Wino

I m.utl)n}..-

Start Your
Chicks Right!

,

.

·· Seech, Nursery Stock

NUTRENA

CHICK STARTER

· ·

-

53

F. A. Krause Co.
Winona, Minn.

Oldsmobile

Your .
225 W. !rd SI. ·

57

STERLING SILVEB.-Weotmor!llld.
l<oe lor ..-veo. Br-&Zld MW. ~ -

Wr!!a

Sen,.

day af~OOD,

baby tn.11:0;
teeter babe: taed la'lr1> mowen: &mall
book &hell; small trle,-cle. 670 Dacota.
Telepbo"" 6032.
CREAM SEPARATOR-DeLnal, No. 18,
llmort nn1 fntntn lllll plllon1 .iJtt:11
63
lined coat: ca.rpe\, • ~ : Ju.are far Coal, Wood, Other J:uel
rent. &02 Eut 1 St. Telephone &59.
WRITE BIRCH-=dr,; place Joirs, any
OIL BUllNER-Flva J'Ol)m 1ln. u,JU, fa.n:
leneth. Tel~pbone 8-114.l alter 6 p.m.
~@In babel ltrolltl'. 155~ Wei\ KlnJ, --=-----"'---,--~-~~-G.,,.c..SOrutY! We are out of dr1 alab.!. reen
Teln>holll UOL
&lab• only. Dave Brunkow. Prop, Tele•
SOAPY GOO will nenr do for cleanll>.1
phone 14RJ Trempealeau. Crui between
n,,go and "Ph<>~. Pl~ We •••Uh
II "-=· and 5 p.m. Till noon <>n Saturday.
J"u,1 Foam. Pal.Ill Depot.
HEAVY DRY nAJ[ SLABS - f6 ao miaii
PETRO OIL BURNER UNIT - l½ Jal.
loads Sl0.75 ci>rd load; 19 per' cord ID
Used 2 :J'elL?U CX6 Craftsml.D lhlckneu
large load& Weber' WOOd Yard. Teleplaner: 10 ln.-12 In. new, band or foot
pbOlle 699s.
•
o~ratl'II Nordberg rip and cut off saw
with 36 in. c:ln:ular table powered with Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64.
4 H.P. W!a, el)glne. New. Ideal for eoJ>piece chrome arul plastic
traelon or bullden: 10 H.P. Repul&ion SPEClAir-Fi,e
dlnelte suite• S-19.95. Borzyskowlikl FurInduction Wainer single phase motor.
nltunt Store, 302 Mankato, open eve110-2:IOV. Boward B. Molmk. Cocbrane,
nJnu,
Wll.
COMPLETE STOCX ... metal ..-.,,,.,
'lWIN BAllY BUGGY-Like MWJ tll.Od,
czp moul~ comtt, for old
un blllJ!t or liquor cablllet; 1111D up edzm,p,
and new construcUon.. SALEl"S. Telechalr; do& free to a 1100<1 bom• 1n tbo
pbon& 2097_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
-country. Teleplume 43.SS.

Advantage to our customers,
We do not employ door-todoor salesmen, which i! a direct 111 v-fng hi cost Ui ;you.
premium with each 250

pull~~- JJ equivalent to a $2.50

Good Things to Eat

65

c-ARLO-=--AD=--o:-::F:'-N"'o=n=TH=E=RN-:-:-=-po-=-T=-A:-::ro==E::-::s-cn.9!1 per 100. Wmona Potato Market,
118 Market st.

HAND MADJ;;. sturdy,;. lo~ wearl.n# wn.
1.aw clothes baskets. Large size, $3;50;
small size, $2.50, BAMBENEK'S, 429
Mankato Ave
•

Slette Hatchery

Musical Merchandise

Neumann's Barga n

Telephone 87

lZ1 E. 2nd

;e1atr, Wls.
46

Telepho

Books, Periodicals

67

usehold Articles

DISSTON ~

70

LUDWIG DRUMS-Wlth cuu. Qmbals,

accenor1C3, Telephone 9410.
RENT I ploao from 11:dslrom'•·
and

'

60

per

$5

m"" th• Pl= drayage. EDSTRQM's,

Ft1llk and Wa.g. PAN AMERICAN ALTO SAX-Excellent
volume aM, S7D.
corullUon, two yean old, qul~k · ••lo,
. , . ~ ,.,.,. .. .c.v""n-Ne-vu oaed. n. N""' Centm,, dlcllonuy
$150. Telephone 74.lG after 7 p,m.
ft!? tum JDll. tel mll!J ........... mDl'I.
in two vclmnes. uo. 16' North Baur -----'---.,....,-----'------"~-l~~ ~ : r ~ Fall.I, .WII,,, RL
Radios, Television
71
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN T!IE BEST IN TVfio~,,~A.~on••t,ADHl.tllldJ.Rellal'!..r,p llrlC:,: Building MaterYal1
61 Until 30ou have seen Motorola or GEi

to

•.., Lill

tel~hcne 255.

t:nrm
lmplemenh1 Hunen 48
r

~ LOADER-Super Slx. to fit
B ~ .M :tJi,Carml.ci tucto?, ·good con-.
d1tloD. WO!>eJ' Enll:el. F=Uin
Wll.
WhGON lllll 1mp1emeut tires. Low

=·

nm rIRESTONE

STORE.

YA.'IURE SPREADERS-;. Steel wheel>,
cbolee, m dellveredl 3-11 fl. •!nil!!
dlae haffmn. chole•. SSO: !r2 plaw

=

tnttrn, f'..SO to

CQ., l,,Clr1r,OU,

$450,

Lewi.I ton

Auto

-=!.....;~;;;~~-=-cc:y'""B=Y=-:==c.:-c.-.,-CHECK OUR LA •
""""'
on
New .racobren m ~ .
U.ted re=dlUoned"JnO'\\'t?I.
H.P. 1-Jnlll chalD ""·
Twll iaed. outl>oard. moton.

ENCYCLOPEDIA-New

nalls.

AUTO ELECTRIC
Talepbona M53

USED TRACTORS

• • •

1ffl :rAR..'1ALL. s,,per "M." in A-1
ccmdltlo!I.

ffll

r ARMALL

DQ IT YOURSELF • •
TJL E BA RGAIN S

1

W inona Sales &
Engineering C

TelepbQlle 5229

~edu
~ ../.

• • •

e~
··

I A •I •

Ror~~le

~~

FQR YOUR HEATING

Telephone 2550. stuan Redma.nn, 803
CUBIC

FOllrtll St. Telepllone 55Jll.

.side rakes.
1-9 ft. Allis-Chalmers field
cultivator,· ·

LUEHMANN
'

IMPLEMEMT CO.
St. Charles, Minn.

Farm, Lan d

SaIG

r:

rOP

98

·

•~

RED EMBER·

co•.

•'1:j

;:M~wl~~:r:w~an

m . Housei

for Sale

.

r.-.,

g

OVE"
"

Ira.I, electrle

~~m~~= •~~~rlll :.,~~
907 E. ~Ill.

p• . 1l,rn··.c.•·•.

.77

M bi
f
sale or tent, Reasonable rate!~ ~oil~
' live-, See ti,, for all your olllee IIUP-

==•C:.";~.

.

°f1~f;;,J:':n";"~ D•~L~•Opu···•.·eull~~M.. ocp~I~.·
.,.__
•-r
Vacuum Cleaners
7_8 cellenl rei,au-,
11ew lttri.llee. mA11Y d0&-.
1
st
VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERV• .
u:tr
-~~'ll:C~Jt:
a~~~D-~
. ICE-Parts I= all m.akes. Mllrave~ Vael)a!ly New1; • . . '
. . . •·
·.. ·
•.
u.-

...,.-.,_

""

vnu-

rn

._

~~uh:r

cnum Service. Telephone 5009• ·

·

·

-ALSO PETRO~ COKE •BRIQUETS

•.•• -and RANGE COAL
, We Allow$1.00 per ton cash discount fn
load lots of 3 ton or more.

East End Coal Co.
"Where You Get More .Heat
At Low Cost"
901 E. 8th St. Teleph011.e 3389
•

~;E~~ ~'ii"Jrer~:

cow:S, all bted:-to'i regis-

Owri,er.ship0

.

Telepllone 4627

;

. .

'

>

..Lincoln· ;. Metcury I)eater"
315 w. 3rd
'l'elepbone 9500 . .

KALMES TIRE SERVICE
Boats, Motors, Acco1sorios 1 ou·

O

THE ·TIMt,

~8~~ oW=.~Jiir>~
0

REAl>Y FOR SPRING , , • MAKE AR•
GEMENTS NOW , , , /1.T, , , ,

...-...~... BOATS

.·

~

h~vPlg type and'
.

.

~

.

Farmers :secu~ity State Bank,
Zumbrota, .Clel'k.! . ' . . · ~

··NYSTROM'S

,,

,

.·

.

::::·•fllsTAIJ, of-·ner .

·1

SEE THEM TODAYJ

Factory blemished tires.
Passenger, truck. tractor.·

•,

herd

ON HAND,·

70%
•

..

.

.

SAVE UPTO·

•

• .· ,

•

I

.

, •

,"

.·

MAAS BR?S,, A~O~IO_NEERS
1

lt.,-:tiwmtmW,Jfui'Mi/Uiwmmq,~ap,zfJm:f!{((;ZP,¼'$%$!$%i¾Mf.1~JJ:&ff.J/JY£· '~Y.

A u· C T I O N

f

·

1

.l:1-·-"_:··~~.

~

.·..

Sale

1i

.

wiU

tt. M.

Lunch
be served.
d . i
. 11 17. . ' fir. t . 1f
t ··helfers
31 HOLSTEINS---2 cows, ··.ue·.n Apr; .. COW!!_,·. s l!A_ ..
169 Market Street
Telepblme 591'1
m
fresll" since October .and' November, vaccmated and .
EVJNRUD MOTOR-5.0 Horse.. Po.wer, . is ey
·.tes•-d
clean·, . 6 he"ars
age 2 yenrs,
some spri"gi·ng,
va'c• _.
~]
111:
IL\. ,
,"'
~-bo•t • Excellent co nd!Uo.n:. Teleplll>M I" t~ted nnd '1tested clean: 6 •.,heifer·. calves, 3. months. old •.
, __. T
' ·1 . ·1 · .
. . r· .. '
GOOD LARGE TYPE HERD OF HEIFERS•..
True.....•- . ract.Ori, . ra. I e-.
. . .·. . . A p·LAcE. "'O
GET "A NICE. HERD· ... : •.. . .
• • 1 08 ..·• ·.·
.,.
WRtTEr.-1948 WD m~ with 11147 211 n.
S.A. 'Gnu11m rran
.. .er, 'Good. .·.condlflDD, ·,"!
. coon. Y.OUN.. G. DOG.
.b..
•~•~• ,fl.,
H
·
•,·

otarts

12:30

• GENERAI. REPAIRS
Also. n.lce 1elecuon Ule<l motors.

~-~tr"bi'~itiu::S :J·

=~~;iii

E;~~;~~.3,,j~

GOODYmW~3tfflh •· SI,

Flvf bedroom

·

~.
1
~

.Jn~CK-'Wilh

:~tet :i: J

·· · ·

•·

sows aue
Al-JD

· :

Ford
Ford scraper: . Ford. tractor jack: ..

7. fl ""'.w~r .

A brtle amount ~ar~=_!!1 New
:tif.·()den,.Jr'
!~.~:.ell. B:;;;.. ~ · 1··.··.winCb···f/j.r F·.o _';.trac. torp
.. e.Y.:!_. ' . O~
n.::'. ~b=ulLD~::
lllld .uaea. See ua before you bu:,, i1 tor, good COildition,
,
., :·· .... -

B
.....ros,
~ .~:.•.._gra
·.. separa• . i.
. •
.. ; .
• . . ffi
ruver•. w-,n GJ wilh ,soo down, baia:.ri;
Red Top Trallm •. u.g, IDPwu .61 w. i •. ... O'.l'HER MACHINERV~, D, side delivery rakE!, likl.! ne~;- ,:j
$42 .'--. . µ,onth,.
clpal .·lld... in.te. FOJ:lt).:,....F-100 :.pickup.•. New.. fn. Nove·..mbu ; · . all
stecl hay. Ioadc·r·, Jike·. new; ·ha·y· ra.c)t, du. mp rak.e; .6 ft •. disc . .
. payment. AB1'8' AGENCY, JlEALTORS, . 1953, 13,000 znUesdlC\V guarantee. Write .,.
grain drill; McD. binder,· 8· ft~ 3 sectlon .lever s~el drag; .

"'i;;;;:-

prln·.

$395.

I -,,,~::=;;:;;::-=-c;;:;:;:.;-,,,,:'-"'=....:...,=--,....;~~

• •

18 registe~·ed H~e!ord

l

Open ~ven.ings till 9

:C,~j;J

w· . ·p · In·C

w-. .. .

TYPEWRITERS-and At:lcllll

W=e-==a==r,..in=9==-A...,,P_P.;;ll;a-r--:e;-I-·~·,..,....,.,..-,-B=-O .

At $10.00 per ton·

in· casll of ba~ weather sale
will bo· lleld ,under COVfJl';

104!1 ,t!t.tllliae 41.UU iD&P•..Jl!klilj,J!et!
with .radio. healer, ltildramnUc, beauU-

I

!=..iart~•~g•~:d~~fs;~

· Tel.epl!Clnl! 7m .. AllOlpb M!ChaIOW5kf.

MUSIC AND· ART STORE

At 1:00 P. M.

PRICES SLASHED ON
EVERY USED OAR.

o •E~s~A~ATS.

P....._ . .
123-0ne,becfrQom irman home w:ltll
.NO
full basement, bU!lt in '48 on 60x15o-tt.

Friday, F~b. 2~ ·

Telephone 21t31

"The Pride' of

2nd and Washington Sts.

ON ALu=um

<tr,~ . -.. 5

I

•.

*• _-

TelephOM .fOGS

r,i:o. 60.

tered Herefqrd . sire; ~.
H~r~fo1•d heifers,. not 'reg•
820/..
ful black flJtlsb, white Olda wall llrel,
aeAt ;,oven,, lt'& really clallSI U actu•
. . ist~red;.
coming • 2 · years'
aD,y COIU ,-ou lt!aa . to. OWll a "CAD, u
.. '
.'.
'
!..
• • •. Wh.Y7 · MOI11 mile• to .the eanon
• . • Lell UPIC(!ep. Ste .,:net drlVO tlllS
·
old,
bred.
S
.
Here£ord
onel
.·
·
·
Winona Real Estate PAY DOWN ONLY$396.00 bulls, coming ·~ryeara t>ld,
, , , PAY THE.REST lN
not:rcgiDtered j registerAgency
CONVENIENT
MONTHLY
213 Center St.
· . . · Telepb0?1e 3838
. ed H;eref.ord
bull, coming-~
PAYMENTS
.
.
Acceuorie1, Tire,, Part• 1 04 VENABLES, ·COrtler stb 411d Johnson . 2. years .old; .. 1 registereg·
GASOLINE
NYSTROM'$ USED CAR - Hereford herd '·bull, ··"Re-:
REG. 2.G.9c
ETHYL 2'1.9e
MIDWINTER CLEARANCE g~l Start.. ho~.ri _Ap1•il 20;
We Give S&H Green Stamps,
SALE NOW IN PROGRESS. 1952. This. is a well bred
ROBINSON SEliVICE

r

uAuou
163 Main SI,
.

bf Zuttibro-;
ta, Minn,, on State Highwa1

Localed 1 mile we~t

CADILLAC

Telephone 6992 ·

• ,

co~

AUCTION

Standard of World Quality I

"HANK~1cljffEWSKI ·.

Phon11 •7771
Office open 12:31).$:00 P. 111.

lit

'

1950 CHEVROLET
4-door sedan. . Power · Glide.
Radio, heater. ~.000 actual
miles. This· car is in A-1 condi~
tion. $595,
••
.. •
MASTER SERVICE STATION
3rd. & :Market

"

lot. All .modem except heat or will, m•tall turnace for PIU'ChUer, Space for
aecood
bedroom.tor 7QUDS.· llllll'-,
n:
rled
couple.·
Otll3'. Jdea!.
SG.aso.oo.
·
·
.
. ·.., , · U
1 , WiJ,1' .renU
. .
. ..
.. .
NotJce "' G •••
.we C!AU ae
NoU- 1 G 1 • -..,. ,___ h ..... 11
7ou this cozy,. uew aman home for DlllY
w
Q
•• a: · - .. v ...e
aa """ ap.
1650.00 down . and Pumenta of Onl" $311 . Cbeap, Telepb011_e ..... ~ ......... TM ar, !l: . . HOGS-7
in Marc '·
.
. .
per month on a G.I. Ioau llaala, wlUch ls
'n~
us~
..
·
GRAIN
FEED-150
bu.
~ats;
150
bu.
ear
corn;
15
thlS home. SI,300.00 .down, balance leu · way 1" " th1111 · rent-.
··
tires, $~2' ai· J).OE.RER'S., ·1078 w
. .- Gib,
tons good mixed. hay; 6 ft. corn silage in 12 ft. silo;
•
~,;",.~Our olllee will i:et !hi. llilanete)epbona 2aH, . 1...:.. ,· .·
. .. · :j
TRACTOR MACHINERY-1951 Ford tractor, good condi·· ·. · · · .· · ·· ·
. ·. '-'
i.i
•
usED TRAILER HOMES-Some an moa, /I tian and good tires; Ford z bottom 14 in, tract-Or plbw;
',
122 Washington SI .
Phone ma
.
digger and tractor cultivator; F.ord 6 ft. pickup tract.or disc;
. .
. .. t::I
Cl
oroce,Open i2! 30-8,00 P. M.
tlon. Open for lnspect1on •.t. West ·~.n,1 I· . Ford
mower:ull
...
1,:2-WasliJngtoifSt• ·
.
Phone 1778
~ - A &-room h<>me
·
_.
603 ,.,._. Fl!'" St
_.,rdu
W d
·
in

.

co.•

pa, bighe!t casn pt1ce1

USED
CAltS

5th nnd Johnson

.102

WANT TO HEAR FROM owner ol. modern
tbree bedroom home. c;;entrat l"l'atlon,
55Z E. Tblrd Sl, TeleJibone 921:;.. ~ · .

Lo.

VENABLES

-'"--"-~~:....:-:::,-------:-=---

l22 Wnabllll'OD Iii,

, 9$

WfJ~&,~Nl~-h~i:~ ~~'iicb~r:atfc:'~:
one
~-n b• us·ea.u lncomo'pro="'-. Au""

RANGE OIL BtIRNER

. . i= .

ber11, auct1oneen11 Community Loan· an4
Finance· Co., .clerk. t: ·
..
FEBRUARY ~ • J1 _a.m.
cited
· 10 miles eh~Lll Crosse, · Wit. 3
milts aoulh otWe&t Sll@m. Mapll Groft
· Dalry F'arm; F, . J.· Ranney, owner&
·Alvin . Kohner nnd · Russell• Schroeder,
nucUoneeu.
FEBRVARY 25-Frlday, 1 · 11.m. Located
1 mlle w~•l of· Zumbrotai . Mlnn. on
ll!ghway 60. Ola! Erstad, ownen Farm•
· e.r• Security State•. Bank, clorkJ .:Mau

To Choose Fr'>m
At·

Phone ?778
OUlce Open 12:30-G:OO P. M.

p Inc .

~!i~~:

. 75

. (0()7

C.

N0nlltrom nhd Jobn liOfifihatd, awn~r1
Russell Schroeder and ·n. w .Webntn•

· Telephone 21.19

43

· 122 Wublllaton st. ·

wm

. ·ed 4¾ mllca east. oi·:Holmen,.. Wb. Oscar

Bro.1!11 ••· auedoneers~

WcaPalnc.

Wanted-Real Estate

~

wi-.

65 W. 4th St.

THREE. ROOM. ROUSE-$1,850,
:THREE ROOM llOUSE-Llihts and water,
11,165.
NEAR WINONA-Four room eotta1e. '2,·
850. Many others.
·
See
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE
552 E, Tblrd St,
Telephone 9215
NO. l~verlooklng the· Lake on Lake
Blvd. Thia beautiful•: 3-bedrobm home,
wllh. !-car 11arl41e ia: one of · Winona••
better buys, ExcepUonall7 well lnh<l•
tc•1>Ad and terr4eed . Inwn. COmpietelY
red~cnr.ated lrulde. FUil buement wttll
oil bot water lieMIDII: a,stem. 0111:,
$13,500.00.
.

NEAR .. WATKIN$-Income property, Five . Jss w ~ ST.· Telepllone · f24Z. · · ·· · ·: E-.79 Dau,. News, · ·
ed, clean burning cpal for
Washing·, Ironing Machines. 79 roan, paz-Ur, modem 11o-.•. Priced for LARGE WELL BUU.T FMllLY HOME194? DODGE %•ton L,W,D, '
~ck aa1a. , Will· net 15 . i:ier. ~ent on
Living room With fireplace, lllnlug t0011i. Hu 11.2:i tires, Z·liPee<I .we,
furnace or heater, .8 x· 4 GOOD USED WASHERS • • • A . NICE . illvestmeat.
See W. Stahr, 374 W. Mark.
den, kllch!n, half balb, Seven bedrooms
~speed mmsm!ssion, heater,
chmik .......... $15 per ton ·.
SELECTION NOW • • • AT HARDT'S
Telepllone 6925..·
· · · · · · · · ·,
and .ceramic Ille bath on .secorld floor. .
defrosten, MJnneaota plat....

DRY OAK SLABS

r

.·

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.

EAST CENTRAL-Modem home, $6.850, ·

o, DOll a1~.
-------::'--=-=-:-------

lliNEMAN
OVER

:"i~~i,:~~•

-

.

At

or wrttu .f',

SALE TO CLOSE ESTA~ farms
Elgin, M!Dn•. area; .229 acres and H-739-A home wltll west central Ioca•
aen,9 , H, E. Arndt. Executor of
tlon. 3 bedrooms and fllll basemeul.
Estate of Jesse E. sawyer, ·EIBID.
•Attaelled, Jarage•. lltodem Witb some
O( the bes\ workmansblP In IIUIU In
.Minl>.
•
crosel.!I and. cuavenlences. one of WI·
180 ACRES-Near Wltoka, good blilldilli:s,
nona's best, 'small. comfortable homes.
Priced to sell,. with or without personal
MUJt be aee!i . to be appreciated. ABTS
159
:o~~
100 .
~~TORS,
WALNUT s:r.
acres tillable, IIIOdem home. Very Jood WEST CENTRAL LOCATION - Two bed•
bulldlnga, . New stlo, No, 1 location,
rooms, full bath, living room, dining
mua to COIU1U'Y acllool. Near churches room and ldtchen. Fumace beat. On!J,
10
th
113
000
aDd .m.arketa. For
"
an ·
• ·
$S.900.
Terms· to responsible farmers. F·561
159
~
WAL·~·
.
NBMAN

•
QUAKER OIL HEATEM -

*

aftu 5 p,m.

INCOME PROPERTY - J. aparlmenta fn
excellent west locaUoa. Price reduced to
only $13,900, This propem, wlll pay for
ilscll,
•

w

w.
6925.

U.2c

No. 2, furnace . . . . . . .

*o Alow priced, firm structur•

-

95

l!l.5a

cultivator.

2-4-bar John Deere tractor

Houses for Rent

11r 7817

bllll&e, S9.ISO,
EAST CENTRAI-Mol2ero tlltlla beilroom
house, new!Y redecorated. t'l,8~0.

=o=FFI=CE=-....,R=oo=M=-=----=fo--'r~re~.n...,t,...,-.-e-co-n'"'11,.....,n,...o-or.
GOODVIEW-See lblll nice four room
Moraan Block, Dort.II light. See AIJ;ya
modem bungalow. Two bedroom•, hot
Morgan,
air heat, fUll ba.se,:nent, • tauonar,, wash
.
70 .
,-.,.,.:.;;_;..;.::.;c...;.:.,L,----,d-=-f--=R~-.----,.n.,-ft-.
tubs, electric water healer, Mlached YESI Your tultne. U 82% •old . when you
rarms,. 11n or. en . .
~->
garage, $7,3:10, W, 6tallr, l'lf W. 1mu•1i:;
1151 Will> tl)l.s agency. Our •thllaUca UIIW
Telephone 692S. ,
·
tbat we have &old S2'l', ot All hoUllU llaltd
200 ACRE-dairy farm. on shares, 90
acre, Opell. Good pasture. Good bllllll• NEi\R NECO-Tllree toom !louse, farullh•
with II.I m the flrct ~o duis.. . .
tngs. On main highway, Six mile • trom
ed. FO? quick sate $995, Inquire GU
Winona, Wl1te E-ti7 . Dnlly New,,
i:;, 3rl1 51, Teleplloni:, pi~.
....

o No, 1, clear range

stoker . . . . . . . $19. 7S per ton

case. like new.

92

o

o 1 • prepared

1-Jobn Deere 4B sheller.
1-New Rolland model 77 baler
with motor, Hydraulic bale

B.utinou Plaeo• fop ltont

l:xlMESTIC--Sew!n,I m~chlna ai,eclals. A
rotary Prlced to .meet an:, budgeL For
better.~ell~ service on YOW' pres. - - - - - - , . . . ; - - - - - , - - - - - t
bin
can Sch
ck s
111.

Typewriters

tractor and horse spreaders.

73

Sewing Machines

2-Jobn Deere 1949 model A

Several good used John Deere

*. [IJ,N.EMAN *.

large
and one small. Sl9 West Broad•
lomaHc
Basement,
Garage,Tele$9,·
way, . Telephone 8-1662.
SOO.
See on
W,heat.
Stabr,
371 ·.W~ .Mark.
STOKERS - Used, In 1100d condlt!Otl. 30
phone 6925•
.
lb, .Llnll:•Belt; JO lb, Auburn; 50 lb. NO. 121,-Wen locatton.: New. all modem
Llnll:-Belt:
. so lb. with
~utlUlcontrols,
150 lb. Robb
Fire
fflO-bedroom.
Mmeln
•. with.
J!'UaJ:!,
OD 60,.
KlDJE.
Complete
st!de lot. BuUt
1953, Fall
basement,
. !!Ma. St6re. 57& E.. tlb. SL Tel.l!Pbona
ODIY Sl.2..630.00. IIIune.cl!lltll pnsseulon.

.

••. • • America's &est· hou5ehold fueL"
o F\ll'nace lump $21.75 per ton
o 6x3 egg ...... $21.25 per ton

1-0liver 1947 model GOA with

.E.xb-a . Spec.la)

WEST CENTRAL-Modern l,bret beG?Oom

YV-

" •.• It cleans as it burns."

tractor.

FREEZER-New

Stoves, Furnaces, Parts
TWO•cm--•'l'INO HEATJ;;RS

MOBILEHEAT Fuel Oil

2-John Deere 1944 model B
tractors.
1-Jobn Deere 1937 model A

FOOT

:i~~ni:~~.!~~~w1:rran~ i:°3:;
Re!r!tetatlon Ille! SUPPIY, 577 East

Good Used *
on
Machinery * C.OMMANDER COAL .
tractor.

HOUSEKEEPING
ROOMS-lor HOMES FOR SALE! An.I' ma or .U,le
Dy week or month. Tcl~pbone
erei:te4 NOW on :VOUl toundaUon. ~ "' 30
- Z bedroom $3,05!. delivered and ettct•
ed wlthln 100 miles. Competellt PlllllllllJ!.
Apartments Flats
·
90 service Financing. standard cottsttui:•
' ·
•
tlon, not prefab. Best drY JUlllber, Vialt
THREE 'ROOM APARTMENT-Sunny, at- 'Fabnlng Supply Co., Waterville, M1nD.
tractive, Jarae apartment, private batll
Open 8-S. I.No S~y•.l
11.Dd private entra.nce. lnqulre /\pt, 1 GOODVIEW 71!1. 464S-Tbree bedroOmr,
515 HuU.
full basement, attached earage . and
HUFF 553¾-Three rooin a1>artment,
breezeway. Le .. tbaD one year old. Teleaide anti back porch •creened, -auto.mat1c lurance, a!Unodern. Telephone 3243. · phone 9541 •
THREE ROOMS-and bath upper apArt.- 3 or 4 BEDROOM MODERN HOME-WIUl
full cemented basement on large lot Jo
menl, heat al>d water furnished. AvallStockr,!m, Minn,, where the real estate
able Marcb .1st, Telephone 5375.
taxes f.~ on.ly $25. TbJa home na • •
HARVESTER 20S-Toree room apartment,
large kitchen, liviDI room, den or bedprivate bath. liut ~ hot wa!u llll'•
l'Ollm . a.nd bath . on first floor 1fllh 3
nahed. eleclrlc stove lllld nfrillerator,
bedrooms up. Haa banay . closed ill back
Inquire side entrance.
parch. ts well located o!f the· Highway.
LOWER APARTMENT-Four roo"1.I .t.nd
Close to the r.tore kDd achoo!. The total
price on this mod~rn . home is only
bath, Inquire 419¥.. w. Mark.
$5,~V~. Can finaMO or GI wltli $100
down, C~n buy wltb paymenla. ol arouDd
Apartments, FurnisheitJ
91
SJ, - per month. E. F. Walter. Real
NINTH EAST '5l-Small eozy apartmei,t, · Estate, 487 Main St. Wmona, :M!nn.
all utllllle~ fltrnlshed,· on ~us llne, nltTelepbone 4601 evenllla• or before · II
a.m.
able for wotkln& Clrla or renUe!llan,
FlFTH EAST . 30S-0Ue room and pwl- THREE BEDROOM FRAME-4.lnng room.
d.lnlng .room, kitchen. · bath. OIIIY · SS,000.
. mall. kltcllea, blde-o,bed, refrigerator.
Telepbo1>e 8-1809 be~~n e and 11 a.m.
and 6 and 9 P,m.
..
G,,:ILM====::-=-occRE..;;::.::.loilt-:T-~A=partm:..,
...,..-,n...,t-,...,t.,..bre_e_.-roo-ms
OVER. CO,·
.
lllld bath, :11art1Y fnrnlllhell. Heat and
,
l~ALTORI
water, Plew.re · window With n.lce view.
Adults ollly. Telephone 2994,
1113 Mala St.
'hlepbone GOU
11-1308

Mark. Teletihone

w.

99

99 Hou1e1 for Salo

rent

APARTMENT'-wanted. Four rooms, Un•

semce._,.______

~~~cmetararette. T:one

coi\AFORT
I
.

tractors.

E.

K!ng,

EIGHT

JONES & KROEGER CO.
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn.

le1. WALCB FARM SERVlCE, AJtara.

1-Jobn Deere 1947 model A

...

= ·

.

GOOD
USED CARS

LIGHT

Ice, Expert, prompt, economical. All ra•
!Im sen-ell too. H Choate a.Del Co.
FOR
62
10
Refrigerators
72 240
the
• PIDLCO REFRIGERATOR - For sale,

,
BUJln8SS
Equipment

Coal, Woo_d, Other Fuel · 63

r:v:-

gtve you a llem,

ELECTRIC
'

RCA VICTOR-TV Installallon an<I 1erv•

dnl , , • until
WINONA TRVCK ,. IMPLEM:E:NT co.

i.i~D~Jo~1B~-~::.~
~t:e.!, ~~~ ~~ei
~·i:o!:

U!

lLUUl'1"9 !JUSIC & ART STORE.

TV e-ale.o ""d

SAFES & STRONG BOXES

u 70'I ba.-. a 11:ood
r= cll~ek ,rilh =1

B&B

I

86 Houses for Salo·

Lin Bl k
O
6,....6 Tile • • • 10c e·ach
·

llSO Al..LlS-CHAU!ERS
=nplm
-/4rilb "1Iltl..-ator.
itu rAR?w\LL ''M" c,omplele]y onrh!ulel1. New palnl job,
TOIi mnr know

· ti

~ stn.

Roomt Without Moal1

BAVL",G TV TROUBLE! u 90 wbir i,ot
rurnlsbecl. Allults, Wrtte E·BQ oauy
11c~1,rou
•
lelepl>one us, We are fortunate ID having -,,.:':N-'e':::w-:::s.::,,..,==----=c----:--:-=----,with u1 <Dlc:k> who hu 9 yean ex, APARTME:NT -Standard OU reprea~taJ~ .MaJll St.
. Telephone !060
Ti}
perteuce ID electronlca ano televts!O?I
live desires two bedroom· apartm.enl,
or 7trrt after 5 P.m.
·
OC
€1
alld 11 1)1'1>.llilM to W'Vlca nn mllkeL
mAITIM. no cl!Jlllren.. Jack .Pickett, Tele• -N-_-~-11._lr_Al_l_~~u.tt-o_n
___T_w_o._atan~-rram0 111
We aw, lnvltA you lo ttoP In and see
phone B-2304.
d I
60, t Jot I'" 2
"&r "e
·
th• Unitized Setehell CatJson.. 1202 West
ui, e:,: on
-,oo
• w "' -car • 8• •
~
B
•
·
·
p
rty
f
S
I
9
7
Five rooms and .batll t1Pstalff, and 5
4th SL One block east of Jefferson
usiness rope
or a e
rooms and bath 011 first floor. ODIY
ScbooL Telephone ~oos..
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - About 4 $5,600.00,
.
NELSON TIRE<-s=E=R==vi=CE=--acres, 400 ft. frontage OD Blghv,ay 81.
0.
Wlnona'a television headquarters. Phlleo
Price fl.S,000. See
Stahr, 314 w.
.
.·

A.Irnlmong's

"M... 1n A-1 eondltlon.

-~ 5~tn,~~:;>dl;flb°
-a,·

Come In tnll let

.

~!DllW/1

lots. Kenpetb Aup:pnle. Altnra.
SPECIAL SALE - on l-lJ)eed radlo,phono, ST. CHARLES-Modem hou1a for rtni
INTERIOR DOORS-45 each. v..,. .IDOd
,:rapb comlllnat!ODJI. HARDT'S MUSIC
3Y.i miles from 51, Charier, TelephO?le
condition. 969 WHI Howard. Telepl>olle
AND ART STORE,
SI, Charles 3971.W.
n i a . c
ec~o=o=D-,""'u"'sc-=Ec-=Dc--:c'°o"'N"s"'o"'"L"'Ec-:RAD-=c-=-10-=-=p""h"'o"'N=0- Wanted-,-To Rent
96
GRAPHS • • • Al special low irrtces,

119 W, Znd

u lLP. llrlKD·Stral1Qn engu,,.
l:x!do batteries.
.tnd and Jahttson St.

SB

B ~ ll 36. 6.000 ft. Jood lumber ln~ - To be moved or tom doWn: three

°'

4 H.P. 1111iga.5trartml ~ -

Complete

Winona

tt:.E~-)\

collapsible

, reduction per 100 pullets on
es.rcy- orderJ.

.' west of Coon Valley. Lester 11111nas\QJ:II.
owneri · Russell Schroeder, . aucUoneer1
· Community Loan and Flnanca co., clerk,
FE;BRVARY 2.'1-;-We<lnesday, 1 i>, m. ·Lo. eated .S¼ mile• norlheaat ol Plainview,
, Mimi Ochsner and Bouquet, ownen1
First' ·stale Bank · of · Wnbasha, tletkl
Ma:as •. · Bros., _auCUDne:ers. ·
FEBRUARY 2J-Wednc$d,iy, 12 .Noon. Located 9 nillc• east ol L.a Croue. WI,,
7 miles southwest ol West Salem, Wla.
. C\hrla Chrlstopherson, .owner: Alvin Koh•
ner. aucllo11eer: Community Loan 4111<1
· l,"lnlll\c& Co., cltr:.::k::...~ - - ' - - - ' - - c FEBRUARY 24-Thuraday, 12:30 .p.m, Located 2 mile• north . of Inde1K1nden~••
WI!. on· 113,. Mike Denjo c~1n10, owne~1
Henry G1cm:t110111, nucUoneor; Nor-lliel'>I
: Investment Co,, clerk,
·
FEBRUARY. 2«-Thursday, 11 ai.m. Locat-

buyer. All rour1 tor Sll95.00. we advertise 0111' prtccs. Open evening, and Satur-

I::LECTRrC STEAM RADIAJong, .u hl6}J. Telopllono

;:LECTruC ll'l'!ATER-Rot watu tank W\tb

. You will be mterested in tl\11'
new change in breeding methodJ, because it is a definite

·· ll mll~A u. of LaCrone, Wis, 4 mile.

'52 Ford V-8

2024.

We invite you to call or write
for our new c!rcul.aT.

miles .weal. of· Jluahfol'd, Minn. Arnold
edenon, awnet; Becktnaa Btos., .Alic•
Uoneersi Minnesota Sales. Co.; clerk;''
FEBRUARY 22-Tuesday, 10 a.m. Localed

JUST IN-Ford V-8 ,-ordor with radio and
tresb air. tn,e heater. Other O!Xlras .. Ex•
eelll!lll tlrea. A city driven car that Is
11UN1 tb. i,IA&i.& th6 lnM! dlllcrlmlnatln.11

l'O'TCHEN RUBBISH :BtlllN"£R - Whlt.e,
good ~ondltlon. Cla,wn Taylor. Altan,
Mlml. Telepl)one Le'l'l'!nob 2733.

White Legnorns

FEBRUARY 22...:.TUcsday; U a,m. Loca!M

Deale~

·

two addlllonal bedrooms

and

storage

ace, 011 third Door, Automauc on heat.
Garage,

!IP.

· .· · ·~~~~~:~o..·x

*

·.· .

TERMS· 6% INTEREST

WALZ'S ~~:f. .

,~ · Stahmer

•-1{1

·1

r-

ume· spreader.on ·rubber, 8 ft.; McD, manure. spreader.

tubbl\i'•, .J• 'D • com 'pliintlir
with foitill~r
and
.. anachment;
•
· l
•
• check Wire'
PeJ::l~tJ.oti Jlillke.r W th 2 Sin,!!le UDlts, COmpreSllO?
()l'j
JL

and motor· factory built' rubber tired

* ii~ t~~rw:,ar,

?iO ~
. . .. .FIN. AN.. CE CHAR
...·GE!.
. ••

.

;i

•

t.•.· ·tir.

ed.

•.•

ood

wagon• 1

other

rubber

latr'
le
a. g·o. ..n •. .·.g .· . •... ·. OU. ••.·e•· . w
.. •.a·.g·.on·.. ·. o.; p .orm·•··• · s. c.· ·a. ; corn ·. . ,. .
'

d

b'

b

Whll@l; 110.~B: ~1V'1!1 wmi:

w.

some nmv lumber.:

~we~
WALL. STREET- SU-Tllreo room bause; .
~.;A;.~... wiu;.·...:Ys.. · =
. .-... 1953.·Lll<e•. new.·'Rcl···.iblllsoll
..
• So.··.me hous. eholcl.· .··art.1c.les ... 1n
u. din
.. ·g:· a.·.· piano
Mill Ol'Pl!llY PartY and .cockull aprons
Pa.rth' modern.
· · ·•
· ··
v{
Sel"Vlce, 211d :a_ll4 W a t ~ Sts. Open f:"J. anti a tabte·•.. · , · ,
. . , . ..·'cl. . ·.,,
• . ..:·.a.nd.·:beli···c·h:
··.· :: · . ·, .......
·.
'l'l'llll specla.] llltle. mot.Ifs tor added In· .. .
· 1.1:At.TOU .•
. till '9. ..
. .
··
.· .·
·
!ii. . .. . .. . .. .. · .· .·
, . · ..· .. •. . . , . .
. . _ . . .1 , .
5
~ · Nie,: .,, II bower or blrtb,2117 c~~!;,~°F~~~~~~
.
Cars.· ' ·. .· . ·. ·... ·.·.· ·. 100•·· Ji]. . T.ER11S:<Undcr 1.
ov. er. ·.that
~.··.·.c.iish.
• · :un to
susAN·s. ··
' ·
liath. llvlnll' room, dln!Dlt room.. ldtcben • 1112 Main st'. '
.Tdepbolle · .
•. . ,
. · • ··
¼ · do~ and balan~ m monthly payments .. 3% · :ad~ed to
5
Wante~To Buy
...w, .dlvld~. a111k find bullt.In,.cut>lltlttds, ·
· or mt atier
· p.m,
Bmcg;..mi. CenlllrY, driven m montb•, ~. • balance· for 6 months, Your credit ,JS always good;:mtb the .
·
Auuv~!:>-p"!;\c.....11.on.·. heat·and 11ara.ge, .. Attrac- N0-·12t-Cen11'allY located neu the .court- two 10na .. c:01or, ~1110, .. heater, .. CU3t<>ffl t?.. No·rthe·rn ·1n.v·es•.-·l!llt ,..,. . ,..... •.·..:. .. .
•. ..-·.·, ··.' : _.., .......
;:',.
CONSUMEJlS TIRE ·.ANt) SUPPLY co..~
""' "'-"'
b
an 'od
duplex DlY 110 700 oo.
Crim and many ·Other extras. 'j¼'rlte or j . .
. uu
....,.., . .... · · : .
. , , ·, . . . ·. ,•
. , ...
Will pay hiabest Prices for scrap J.roi,,
.
•
·
.,
·
T~~m.
roo~, kltchen and
ltlCjllJre E•'0 J)ally· New• . . '
'. .' . . lf
.·'· · .
. ' ' ' : · . · ' · ' •. • .·
Wfu~an~ai- ~ui:;
r11No'.·vEME·.•.f.Nc·o·. •:.· ~-!>alb· apaJ1ment on second
£M. rent- FORV-JP46 v-07°'Speclal ,
dOor
.
.
Ow!iera ;
Second, telephone 2067,
.
. -·
1-{
"
¾.
:-d7:a°!b:~~~f'!::
l'ran,ces
SBOE ROLLER SKATES-Wanted- Size
. ·
·
. R!!At.TOltl ·. ·
· .
= 4 ~~ lnfDl'~ -6th St. Telepbcme 8-1723ir!~ 3 p.m, (~ •. ·
. . . • . • ,, K~ & Kulig(:4\ttotlle)'.ll!
" ,
:>..,;.·
-

··

Uied

°""·

w~J. ~-gf fv~ ~.•.:.·_'. ·

Matil 111: ' · ·. ~~~• ~

~n.:blte.

"ir'v1nz

~=~-r- u

fl .:

=11oo~~ .~"":.a~i~·~:.Ubie'.

Deiuxe. •
~
~ ~e!i ~~.

noor

~~Ta

w,_

ow 5322 ror an. M Tllle! •

·'w·
.· · · .· ·p··.
. Office

Open

12:JO-fiiOO

!•

ltl,

n:ar 1l011r, .

$.

WIIOII~:; ~

!J

}3 .

ww-❖-,

o.. ·~•··.eas. b:

anioun.

MIKE<~~() ES'.l'A'J:'.E~
_J>ej~o;',,Adlll,

.

Harl.an Wachhoiz.. Lew!stC>n. · l6l
condition and ueepuonalb' clean.
··
a~UOD
iiiGimsTPRlCESPAit>FOR-scraplrml. ;...;_....;·;....;:_·_·or
__
nu_;,...-..c~..,.'-·-p..;;..m..-..c-',..----,,;,c .
··1· .··.· ....
. batter, BDII preswne, gQOd.l'UhDer and
~ - rags, bides, nw fun and w,;oL
.·:
. Cl
. es··
·n·. 0
:.
. . appe&rlllJ,a,, $450;."39 loternaU<nw ~.ton ~
SamWeismanfcSon.s,lnc.
TELEPHONE YOUR.WANT ADS . . > · .•.. ·. ··· . . ·,
~..
·PJcJ<up,.llflWbat!el'Y,·l(ood-rnbber"alid@ .···.·
cow. :trll St.
TO THE. WINONA 0/\lLY. NEWS·.
·. 12Z .waslilngton st;.
.
Phone -7778
•.m.etal. $125, 1276 ·West Broad.,,.,.,
~~

J

·

~<07T©~$

54

Articles for Salb

beater;

· oil HlllhWAf t/5, . Mary Cashel arid Ra:,
Olemia ••tale, owners:.Red Eltllll.sh and
. . Alvl!I Kohner, aucUoncers: _Ni>rthllm In•
v.. 1m~1 co;, · clerk.
,FEBRUARY 22-Tuesday, 1!1!0. p,tn, l.o,
cl.led 6 mlle• south -ot Lowllton. · Rob.ert Chruiopherson, owner1 Alvin Kohn&r,
aucuonceri_J\:U_ttD~a Sa!ei Co., .clork,.

.

~D[D)W[E$ir,

RfX MORGAN, M.D.

ffi PricU pald. TUrn@r'I Ma.rk!t, I~
E. 3rd. Telepho,,1 ~ BROII.ERS-wante<I. :Z-2~ Iba. Top prices

coal

·. nuum
ed l5 · mllea southwest _ol llouatOII, l\niin.
Fl!e, 11wn•ri . Bctkmflll Bm.•

""Lll1coln,Mettur:, Dealer"
~1, w. 3rd
·
Telephone 9500

T0.!!-20 lDclle•

Purebred

· . : . · . FEBRUARY· 21-Monday, U noon, Loca\o

. NYSTROM S

·

!:-78 Dall:, N .....

U. S. Certified

' . , ·. ·

out toda,,. Well really> deal;

·

m:AVY TYPE POULTRY-Wa.nted, hlJh.

PORTABLli:

· .

Locat-

pud. '?elepbcme 6139.

"Where Farmers Meet Their
Friend.! . . . and Butt
Soil Comerllati.on MachineTl/."

...... ,.,.. ..., """""' •bJ Ulllnl d!Itct

.· · .

OLDSMOB ILES . ·•

Wantecf.-Farm Produce

ton lot!.

",

c· . .: ' ·

WE have a fine aeloi:tlon of OldsmobUes
In the followlDJ modell. You won't :,o
wronll bi choosing any one of them;
l9Zf, lir.i3, U1S2 and Z.-1951'8,

Blrd'1 Foor Trefoil. Perma•
York
straiil.
GORDON GERDES
Dakota, Minn,

Buy now and get in on our
Special February discount on

. clerll..

FEBRUARY 21-Monday, 12 ·noon, Loc,at.
ed 3\i miles tast of Holman, on .Count)'

ONE of the cletn.ett used . cats· we · have.
aucttonttru• Minnesota· Sale, co .•.. cl@rl.
ever seen. Thia Ii • llllbt· IIN!en 2-door FEBRUARY 21-Monday, 10 &,In•.
thl
alld a hone,. ~lake lllre you lIY. • ODO . ed ll,¼··mllet co11thlva.t Of Atcldla, Wll.

nent pasture grass, New

LIVIUM

· .

.·. ~ · . ·.

'51" M·ERCURY
.••· , . . . · · ·
,

GRASS SEED

Stepped U_p With

· ··

>· ·

'al,.

.

CLINTAFE-new l'lln ttl~t. cerlllltll
sttd oat.; also cm!fied Bollcla ab(f
Braneb oat, cd BJ&ckhawli: II071>eallS.
All Tarletles bome .,-owi,, top q,.,allt,,
Blue Taj!. Prleu lowest eTl!1". Lyman
P@nOA!. St. Chlllu. Minn.

with

tJsiD
prl.CCI,

·

p
~·
~ . .· ~ • .
·. . . . Trank W In llalflra;y Clttk VAIie)', Olea
~.li\.--.:..il.
•
.~di··
·•·
•. ·owl!er,.Ruasell
SchroederCom•
4
fM~.el , ~ , . .·.·
·· .. ···. Seveno.n
R. · W•. Webrenber.lt,.
auctloacersl
.·.ml.·MatA .. Winona · . . .. •. · mulllty., Loan ·and F:lnance ·co., clerk.

.500 buobea.
JU. l. Tele-

pho,,e 9lttJ.
EAR CORN-500 bt!Jh@IJ, Good &lld dry.
H=r,, M=b, MD!ldovl, Wll. (Near Gu-

Minn. Telephone 53

·=•

or 1341.

·'54 Ford V-8,

Book your order today.

J,!lni,uota,

Telephone. 9433

FOR AUCTION DATES. call HOJU'll' G ~
· ski, aucUoneert . Dodi@, Wla. Phillie ~llo
. ~•entllle ~ uee.11so state. clb In M.llm.
CUSTOM DELUXE Furc!Ot ·sedan. Drlnn FEBRUARY 21-Monda:,,.· 13:30 p,m, .i.o:,
anJy 7,000 ninea. We· cuaranie. tbe mD••
·catell 4 . miles s.w. of. lllabel, Mini,.,
ai,;we ill>14U w~n ne.,-. OVEllD1'UVE. on alate .llnb, Eflle'Rosenthal 1111d Con•
rad . Vick, owntrt11. Carl Olson a!ld. • on.
You CllD ei<PeCl nev, car perlornlance at
used car price; Yours for $1.895.00.· We
.auctloneera; Firlt. ·slat• Balllr. at Mabel.

Day old and started.
U.S. Approved & Pullorum Passed.

a.w. ww •

' Q-160lta'

Belleview. Telephone .. tlGO,

Quality Chicks

Wantecf.-Llvestock

ALVIN KOHNER _. AtrCTIONEl!:R. :isi
Libert)' SttHt (c011ler Ii:,.· Sth '11d. Ubeny), .Te)ephOllG 49ll0, . Cl17 and It.Ito
· bonded .and .Uclllllt!d.

FORD--185t CttalllDr,Jwo-lon~d, ovol')ll'IVI!, WE '¥ILL. bandl• 10ur· auaUon .OT ·bQ
radto, uMercoated, •eat . coven, whlte . •our . prop~J1y, Winona ,\\Jetton l l llugu t.aaL Walter La-.m,m.• tAanqu.
wall tires, under 10,000 mUe,o. ~ .West

Gengler's_

OUr

t:.

tt:..s~-)\
·a#

Harm lltlllen,

llll1 V, 6, PVI,1,QRVM CLEAN iw,u, tJover hay, • JWrtL In bll1I. RDIIUI
ltata and fedenl wpUTlJlott, .Earl7 or•
Schull:J Pll1Jlvlew
der cla=t. Spel~ ChJcl: ~ . =~=-•'=c·___.____.....;.._ _
JtolllllPtone, Wnn.
BALED BAY-Al!al!a and cll)ye,, Harold
liell.alld. Whalan. lWml. Rt. 1.

i~o

.· NYSTROM'$ ..

·"Llncoln•Mereurr ·Dealer"'• . ·
tl.5 W. ~rd.. . ·
. ·.. Tel~11halla M~

Wi!~ 'ff~~::. c~1:i! f: =H,..,,...a_y_,__,G,....r-a_l_n_~_F_e_o_d_____5_0_

Caledonia,

. .

STATION•. WAGON, A perfect one-ol\'ller
wa,on · lbat'a fully equipped, Look thla
. one !)ver . . . and try It cul. ·we aro
ready to d~M on Ill. • ·
·
·

:relrU!u Prieto $30.90, &ale Priea
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